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These threo 4-- Club membersare among
hhe volunteer workers helping finish the
new 4-- building on tho south side of the

y Park. Seatedon the scaffold
is Judy McCampbell, 11, daughter of Mr.

odtinad
a

Dy JIM CORNISH

ft Is losing a mighty fine is

week and Post's loss is
Knox City's gain. James and

ly Lou Hill Jameshas been
shop foreman here at Tho Dis- -

since early July 1957. have
tho Knox County

Ihased City and arc Joining
iranns ns weekly newspaper
psners,The Hills boueht thoDa- -
Ifrom J C and Irene Branch

have operated It the Inst 14
Knox City is a prosperous

king community with some new
iay and some Irrigation aboutI iles southwest of Wichltn Fnlls.

la town of about 2,500 and The
lia is a well equipped weekly.

here at The Dispatch hate In
K to s;e the Hills leaving be--

mcy win be missed n crcat
around here, but wo arc

) at their opportunity to rca--
great Amcricnn dream

nlng a paper of their own.
M has worked In newsnnnor
IS all over West Texni for llin

16 year -i- ncluding Post, Sin- -

1 li e Snr nc. L it p.
San Anr'lf) and Amnrllln nml

rn do anythlnc that needs clone
le produi.tion department.Wo
I lnai Janes and Jenny Lou

soon I'jrn all the ins nnd
-- they're both klnd--of ndver--t

ana news writing innu i
Fc two Hill youngsters, Llndn
E&il$l wnMdny for their

see Pane 8)
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fxcr.y work
and Mrs. J. D. McCampbell. Donald Young,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Young, mixes
paint, while Don Richardson, son of Floy
Richardson, applies tho brush.

(Staff Photo.)

4-- H building ready
for some activities

LEO M. ACKER

Acker is elected
Rotarypresident
Leo Acker Is tho new president

elect of the Post Rotary Club. He
will succeedDr. 1J. E, Young us
tho head of the local civic club

1.

Acker was elected president for
tho coming year Tuesduy nfter
noon at tho organization meeting
of tho club's new board of direct-
ors following tho club election of
four new directors.

Dr. Young will become vice
president for tho new year after
ho steps down from tho presiden-
cy.

Jim Cornish was elected club
secretary and J. 1). Potts, club
treasurer, to complete tho new
slato of Rotary olflccrs.

Elected directors by the club at
Its Tuesday luncheon were Hryun
J. Williams, Acker, Cornish, and
(ROTARY CLUB Sco Pago 8)

Tho silo of u
hunting camp, believed to date
back to the 12th century, Is be.
I n R excavated by tho Garza
County unit of tho South Plains

Society about 13

miles south of Post on the U

Lazy S Ranch.
Tho site, believed to bo n

"real find" from an
cal coversan area of
about 124 by 140 feet, according
to Prank Hunk lea of Past,a mem-
ber of the local
group and vie of the
South Plata So

hxy.- -

KwsIm said hU group's at

si

Tho new Garza County build-In- g

is not complete,but it is ready
for uso for activities that do not
requiro a kitchen, Miss Jcsslo
Pearcc, county homo

agent, said today.
The building has been

nnd partially painted. Rest
rooms have been in use since last
fall, and heaters by the
First National Bonk havo been in-

stalled. Fifty folding chairs have
been purchnscd by the Coun-
cil with money its members earn-
ed, n donation from Sid Cross and
money given tho by the
Homo Council.

The Post Lions Club gave the
nine tables that arc available for
uso nt the building.

'This sold Miss
Pearcc, "will bo used by the 411
clubs and the home
clubs and related activities of tho
homo and agricul-
ture agents. It is also available
for rent by individuals and

Anyone Interested In us
ing tho facilities Is requested to'
call tho ExtensionOffice, 30-- to
mnko arrangements."

Many Individuals nnd
havo contributed money or

material, which havo mado the
(4-- UUII.D1NO Sec Page 8)

Dispatch to
Eastercolor

Tho Post Dispatch will spon-
sor nn Easier Coloring Contest
for youngsters of Garza County
and tho Post trade area.

Full details of the contest, tho
list of prizes, nnd the pictures
to color will appear In next
week's Watch f n r

Tho contest will bo divided
Into two nge divisions for young-
sters under 12. So sharpen up
your crayons,boys nnd girls.

Artifacts includo uniquo arrow points

Archaeological
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standpoint,
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president

demonstrn-tto-n
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Dispatch.

tention was called to tho silo List
Novemberby membersof n Slato
Hlghwuy Department crew who
had been askedto rcort any
such flndlnxs to tho archaeolo-
gists. Tho highway workers noti-
fied Runkles after discovering n
layer of charcoal about threo
nnd onc-hu-l( feet below tho ur-fa-

uhllo surveyingout the route
of tho proposed new road be-

tween Post and Gall.
Runkles said tho charcoal act.

unity Is tho remain of a flro
hearth at a ''butcher site" used
by bands el Indian hunters.
These butcher sites, ho explain-
ed were where the hunter camp

Trusteesdecideon $710,000for
expansion;increasetax values

Tho board of trustees of Post
IndependentSchool District voted
last Thursday night to spend$710,-00-0

on a school plant expansion
program nnd to rnlso tax valua
tions 10 per cent to finance the
program.

Tho action, the most decisivevet
taken In nearly six months of
planning, enmo at a special meet-
ing of tho board.

The seven trustees voted unnnl- -
mously in favor of both proposals.

THE $710,000 will pay for con

16 Page In Two

Thirty-Secon- d Year

Jubilant with approval Friday of
n $3,000,000 federal loan to com-
plete financing of the White River
dam, district directors arc sche-
duled to hold a special session
hero In Post next week to get to
work on the Community Facilities
Administration lain requirements
so tho money can be obtained.

Tom Bouchler, president of the
White River board, said tho first
necessary move will be for the
district's loan committee to meet
with tho regional officials of the
House and Home Administration
in Fort Worth.

WORD OF FEDERAL approval
of tho long sought loan for the
$4,000,000 dam project to provide
water for Post, Spur, Ralls and
Crosbyton was received Friday in
telegrams signed by Congressman
Georgo Mnhon, SenatorLyndon B.
Johnson,and Senator Rnlph Ynr-borou-

to White River leaders in
tho four towns nnd to tho pub-
lishers of the four newspapers.

"Wo nro tremendously pleased
with the approval of the project
and know you will be", the con-
gressman and two senators said
in tho Joint telegrams.

at low ebb
Little political Interest Is deve-

loping In the spring school district
and city elections, April 4 nnd 7.

The filing deadline in the Post
independentbchooi District pass
ed inst night with tho two Incum
bents, J. E. Birdwcll and Qunnnh
Maxey, tho only candidates for
tho two open board posts.

In tho city races with the dead
line looming Saturday Powell
Shytlos, presently a city commls-sione- r,

is tho only ono filing for
mayor, with Incumbents John N.
Hopkins nnd Roy Baker, tho only
candidates for tho two council-men'- s

posts.
Mayor James Minor Is not seek-

ing relection. Shytles' uncomplet-
ed term ns councilman would bo
filled by appointment after the
spring election If tho locnl Imple-me-

dealer l.i elected mayor.
Tho city hall will close nt noon

Saturday but candidates wishing
to fllo Inter In the day will be
permitted to do so, nccordlng to
City Secretary Gcrtrudo Hopkins.

Pre-Columbi- an campsite
discovered arearanch

Archaeological

Sections

$t $out Itajmtrij
WR directorsto work
on loan requirements

Political interest
here

on
ed to butcher und dry the game
they had killed.

Runkles tald that "a good
many" artifacts had beendug up
at thu slto by members of the
archaeologicalgroup. These In-

cludo nrrow heads,drills, knives,
scraping tools ami ornaments,
Including bear-teet-h pendantsand
blrd-bon- o beads.

Tho arrow heads found nt tho
tlto nro peculiar lit that I h o y
havo never been typed by arch-
aeologists,Runkles said. About
204 of theso arrow heads,which
havo a single notch In tho head,
havo been discoveredat tho site,

(CAMP SITE Sco Page 8)

struction of nn estimated $450,000
high school building and vocation-
al agriculture shop, $138,000 re-

modeling of the presenthigh school
building for use ns n Junior high,
purchosoof a site, constructionof
nn athletic field house, repair of
stadium bleachers, equipment for
the new buildings and architects'
fees.

Tho 10 per cent ncross-thc-bonr- d

raise In tax Valuations will in-

crease the tax take from 40 to 50
per cent of actual assessedvalua

Post, Gana County, Toxas, Thursday, March 5,

Tho Dispatch published the first
"extra" In Its history Fri-
day afternoon upon receipt of the
news and newsboys sold several
nunu rca copies of the four - page
edition throughout the community.

THE WHITE RIVER district
several months ago was approved
for a $1,000,000 loan from theTexas
Water Development Board.

Bouchler, who left today for

tax

tho tax

the

probably
out

He out
for

Grand Jury brings
nine indictments

A County N The
nlno Indictments Tuesday Chapman

being In session as owner of the building,
most of the Following by

The Indictments were J W (Red)
ol theft child uus Jr., the

abandonment
James Thomas Carter nnd A-

lexander Fay Good were indicted
on nrson charges; John Clayborn
Foster, Travis Dean Williams, Ar-li- e

Bownds, Antonio M. Rodrequez,
Felix Bustoz and Abel
felon theft charges, and Fructoro
Cnrrannzn on a charge of child
abandonment.

Tho nrson charges against Cart-
er, who is 29, and Good, who is
50, grew out of tho burning of a

building containing
household at 15th Street nnd

Projectshow

setfor Saturday
The Garza County 4 II and Fut-

ure Farmers of America project
show be held Saturday nfter-noo- n

nt new county build-
ing, with Judging scheduledto be
Cln at 2 o'clock.

Approximately 20 barrows, 10
10 calves five owes will

bo exhibited, uccording to
Lewis C. nnd D It

Koenlngor, FFA advisor
Tho ai.lmols will bo judged by

Monto of Lamosa, Duwson
County and stock raiser
Ribbons be the win
nerj.

Many of tho animals shown hcie
Saturday will bo entered in Tic
forthcoming stock show nt
Lubbock In other events th t
yea.

Saturday's event will bo tho first
nt tho now 411 The

public is to attend,
and Koenlngcr said.

Meeting seton
Junior Rodeo
Tho fato of Post's Junior Rodeo
tho SouthwesternChampionship

Junior Rodeo will bo decided
Monday night nt tho annual stock
holders meeting.

Tho session will bo begin
nlng nt 7.30 p.m. In tho

nt tho courthouso.
Tho Post Stampedecleared the

way for a 1959 Junior Rodeo If
stockholders of that organization
want it by deciding to leaso the
rodeo for another year
for $300. Tho Rodeo was
almost abandonedlast

tion. It is estimated that it would
ralso tho 1958 valuation from Its

$19,500,000 to about $24,.
000,000.

THE TRUSTEES voted to raise
valuations after agreeing that

it would be necessary to do so to
spend the $710,000 for expansion
and nt the same time keep the
district within Its debt limit and

maximum rate of $1.50.
Earlier in the meeting, Irby G.

Mctcnlf Jr., acting as the board's

1959

Austin to attend a meeting of
state water board,

predicted about 12 months
will bo required to work every-
thing before construction enn act-
ually get under way.

pointed that to qualify
the $3,000,000 loan the

White River water district
must secureactuul water contracts

(WR PROJECT See Page 8)

Gnrzn grand Jury re-- last July 12.

dlctment namesOscarC
after throughout burned

day. their arrest Deputy
on charg--1 Sheriff Floyd and City

es arson, felony and ftinrsnni u. bnepherd

Camachoon

small wooden
goods

is

will
the

gilts, and
County

Agent Horron
chapter

Griffin
farmer
will awarded

junior
nnd

show building
invited Heron

hold,
district

courtroom

grounds
Junior

year.

present

federal
first

Avenue

pair mado statements to County
Attorney Cnrleton P. Webb in which
Carter said he had been hired to
set fire to the building. Good's
statement to the county attorney
was to the effect that ho "just
comealong for the ride."

Foster, Williams and Bownds
wero indicted on chargesthnt they
stoic seismographequipment last
Dec. II from a truck near South-
land. Tho Indictments list the sto-
len articles ns two rock bits, three
kolly pins nnd one fishing spear.

Rodrequez, Bustoz and Camacho
arc chargedwith stealing one r

nnd threo battorios, valued
tit $117.50. from Floyd Hodges

Jack Myers was foreman of the
crand iurv nnd other members
woro Elmer Cowdrey, Edward Neff,
Mrs. Sid Cross, Mrs. Walter Bor

jen, Ray McClollun, Ray Hodges, II
'J. Edwards, Robert Cox. II V
Wheeler, W. H. fluids and lllntrm
Fluit;

fiscal agent, told the trustees that
a bond Issue could not be sold on
projected valuation figures.

"Even if your valuation goes up
two million dollars next year,
you're still going to have to sell
the bonds on the 1958 valuation
figure," ho said.

METCALF TOLD the board that
while he could not immediately
come up with a set of definite fig-urc- s,

ho felt sure that the 10 per
cent raise in tax valuations would

10c

Number 40

Council 'briefs'
election judgeson

annexationvote
Tho city council "briefed" elcc--

tlon judges on the holding of the
annexation election March 14 to
open Monday night's regular
monthly session, then took this
action:

1. Authorized City Attorney Cnr-
leton P. Webb to draw up an ordi
nance giving the city the right to
condemn structures thnt arc fire
hazards.

2. Authorized Webb to draw up
a resolution expressing the coun-
cil's thanks to Rep. George Ma-ho- n

and Sens. Lyndon B. Johnson
and Ralph Ynrborough for their
work in helping put through the
$3,000,000 federal loan on the White
River project.

1. REAPPOINTED Mrs. Ryla T.
j Lott to a four-yea-r term on the

City-Coun- Park Board.
' Fred Robinson and Mrs. Both
Walker, election judges for the an
nexation election, wore told by the
council that requirements for vot-
ing In the specinl election call for
a poll tax receipt and residence
of the voter within the area up
(or annexation.

Mayor James L. Minor told the
election Judges that they are aut-
horized to require affidavits of
uny vol or whoso qualifications are
(CITY COUNCIL See Page 8)

Girl Scouts'cookie
sale thisweekend

With two new flavors to choose
from and new wrapping on tho
boxes, Post Girl Scouts will hold
their annual Girl Scout cookie
sale Friday and Saturday.

Tills year's cookie boxes are
wrapped In an Easter theme.
One of thu more popular of the
new flavors Is the four-flav-

sandwich cremes, Girl Scout
leaderssaid.

The cookies will bo sold In
both the business and residen-
tial districts. Prncec-d-s will be
used for Girl Scout activities.

FHA
Claud Collier Jr., of Caprock
Co., tho keys to new pickup
Iruck to Royco Hart, of tho Post
chaptorof Futuro Farmers of America. Hor-
aceSmith, chapterreporter, Is at tho right,

''rice

and D H

at the left
company
gram.

take care of the $710,000 the board
plans to spend.

The present tax rate Is $1.30 and
tho board expressed the opinion
that the 10 per cent

IncreaseIn valuations would
keep the tax rate below tho $1.50
minimum.

THE DISTRICT'S present bond-e- d

Is $639,595 and of
tho present $1.30 tax rate 24 cents
is applied to this

Early discussion at Thursday
night's meeting was on a proposal
to spent $570,000, which would not
havo Included the high school re- -

Meet Friday
The .school board will hold

Its regular monthly meeting Fri-
day night Instead of Monday
night, Board President E. R.
Morcland said today. Ho said
tho trustees expect to get nn
answer on their
with Postcx Mills, Inc., for pur.
choso of tvo blocks just south
of the grade school building as
n site for the new high school.
He said the board also plans to
set the machinery In motion
Friday night for circulation of
petitions asking that bond
election lie called for the expan-
sion program.

modeling project. Tho board de-

cided that the only way to includo
the and raising the

cost to $710,000 would be
to Increase the tax valuations by
10 per cent.

Supt. R. T. Smith told the board
that plans for the vocational agri-
culture building call for it to bo
constructed so that new gym-
nasium can be addedonto it "in
two or three yenrs."

Lectureshiphere
to begin Sunday
Nine speakersof tho

Southwest will be presented in a
lectureship entitled "Ye Shall
Never Fall" at the Post Church
of Christ beginning Sundaynnd
continuing through Sunday, March
15.

Among the speakersIs Dr. Frank
Pack of Abilene, noted educator,
who is to spoak oven-in- g

on "Temperance". Dr. Pack,
who has a PhD degree in Now
Testament from the University of
Southern California, has taught at
David Lipscomb and
colleges and the University or
Southern California. He is now pro-
fessor of Bible at Abilene Christ-
ian Colloge.

Dr. Jack Bates,deanof Lubbock
Christian College, will be thespeak-
er nt the morning services on thu
final day of the Dr.
Bates has done oxtensivc work in
the field of Christian educationand
before moving to Lubbock he com-
pleted 11 yoars of successfulwork
with tho Broadway and Walnut
Church of Christ In Santa Ana,
Cull!.

Bill Brown of Lubbock, who will
spoak on "Sluir Steps to Heaven"
at tho oponing of the
Sunday ovening, is known to many
Post residents He provided after-dinn-er

cnte tamment n im Post
(I.LCTVRtSHIP c? ro 8)
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Dispatch Editorials
March 5, 1959

Single tax officer plan sounds good
Scanningthrough the "Capitol Commentary,"

weekly state affairs bulletin mailed members
weeklyby the West TexasChamberof Commerce,
wo note with Interest that a house bill has been
Introduced "to provide for a single tax assessor-collect-

In eachcounty to collect taxes for state
and all local governmentalunits."

Passageof sucha bill by the legislaturewould
require a constitutional amendmentto be placed
before the people.

The Dispatch hopes that this measure has
some solid backing and will pick up more In the
legislative corridors as It comes up for con-

sideration.
Hero In Garza County, for example,we have

a county tax collector's office which collects coun-

ty and stato taxes. We have a school tax co-

llector's office which collects school district taxes.
And the city hall clerks have the job of receiving
payment for all city taxes.

It could all easily be combined into a single
office with a savings in personnel. And what's
more Important It would be a saving too to the
harried taxpayer who now must make three pay-

ments for eachpieceof property to three different
tax offices.

Ho could receive one tax statementand make
payment to one office. The county tax office then

would distribute the tax monies to city, school

district, county, and state.
It's a practical plan, now in practical opera

White River dream nears reality
Announcement Friday that the White River

Municipal Water District had been approved for
a $3,000,000 federal loan points the way toward a
bright future for Postand its sister cities involved
In the four-tow- n water project.

All the water this communityconceivably will
needtor the remainderof this g century
Is what the White River project holds out to Post
as Its promise.

It Is a goal of tremendousvalue.
The White River Dam still will require months

and monthsof more hard work and careful plan-

ning before construction becomes a possibility.

There Is so much left to be done which can not

Let's make police issue a live
Post citizens those who have paid their poll

taxes for 1959, that is will vote at the municipal
election April 7 on the proposition of whether or
not they want a city police department.

Generally,wo think most folks want more law
enforcementin this community.

They want some round-the-cloc- k protection for
their city. That meansofficers patroling at night,
watching for burglars in the biuilnoM district,
checking up on the youngsters,stopping some ef
the devilment that goes on in any town when
"tho law" isn't out on the prowl on a night bet.

They complainabout fastdrivers and no many
near collisions. They want more of this halted.

Most folks roalize that a small efficient potke
department will command raspect for the law
and getting public rospoct for the law would be
solving a good deal of the problam.

Most people wo know wunt to be able to
reach for a telephoneand get a law enforcement
officer quickly. Thut's simply not pMtM here
today.

Tho time is past in Port to again take a neg-
ative stand on law enforcement.Very probably
we may bo the only town with a population of
5,000 or over in the entire country without an or

We salute Club members
This week an segment of the no

tlon's youth takes the spotlight whh the observ-
anceof National Club Week. It follows closely
on the heels of a similar observancehold lust
week National Future Farmersof America Week.

Post and Gana County are Indeed fortunate
hi havinghighly active units of both organization.
No other youth groups do more to direct young
pcoplo's energiesinto worthwhile channel.

The 4-- Club emphasis thi year In on
alumni, who are being honored for thotr contribu-
tions toward developing into an organization
that is known around the world ond Has a mem-
bership of more than two million in the United
Statos.

In hts proclamation designating the week ef
Fob. 7 as Club Week in Texas.Gov.
Price Daniel said: "In 1914, the United States

What contemporaries saying
Tho of n largo advertising firm Is

quotedas pointing to a trend that Is oausing many
to wonderwhother wo have lost tho groat driving
force that gave us nil tho benefits we enjoy to-

day. Ho said: "This Is an era of the goof-off- ; tho
ago of tho half-don- e Job. Tho land from coast to

coast has been enjoying n stampedeaway from
responsibility. It is populatedby waiterswho won't
serve, carpenters who como around some day,
maybe, whose minds nro on tho golf
:ourse, studentswho take cinch courses,and sales-
men who won't sell." Strong words. Lost aro
jwldo In a Job well done and tho thrill of ach-

ievement Tho Floyd County Hesperian.

Thou things that come to the man who waits,
scbtomturn out to bo tho things ho'swaiting for.

The Denver City Press.

Two remote ttM In man's life evoke a tide
ei sympathybeeetMe f Ms utterhilelsenen.The

tion in many, many states.

Also noted In the same"Capitol Commentary"
Issue was that a senatebill has been Introduced
in the legislature at Austin "to establish a com-

mission to study the feasibility of considerationof

city and county government."
This actionwill be met by the solid opposition,

we suspect, of all county officials organizations
and the Leagueof Municipalities andorganizations
for city officials. They won't want times to change

not as changewill effect either unit of local

Hut a combinationof suchgovernmentcertain-
ly merits study. There should bo many areas
whero a single unit would prevent overlapping
and duplication.

The county unit of governmenttoday Is an out-

growth of a day when transportation was much
slower and distancesof 30 miles meant a day's
travel. Us machinery needsoverhauling.

There has been a movementafoot in many
statos to explore the county manager system of
operation in which a county managerIs employed
to run the county the same as most larger cities
today employ city managersto handletheir opera-
tions.

County and city government arc two of the
blggost businessesIn any area.They should have--In

this day of continually mounting demandsfor
more taxes the most efficient businessoperation
possible.

Most of them don't. JC

even bo started until financing is assured.
The White River directors are now in their

fourth year of tireless and unselfish work on the
project.

It is this hard work, this unselfishdevotion to
a causein which each man has financed his own
participation In all the meetings and trips, this
unusualcooperativespirit, and this refusal to be-

come discouragedwhich is converting the White
River Dam from dream to reality.

With the White River dam as a
for new community growth here in Post, it will
be up to the rest of us to offer the same kind
of unselfish community service to aid in Post's
future development. JC

one

president

ganized police department.
It's time now to stand up and be counted

and that Is what each voter will have a chance
to do come April 7.

Organizing a police department here in Post
Isn't Just a pet project of "the vigilantes" as the
mayor hasdubbed the Citizens Civic Improvement
Committee, a group of local church pastors and
lay Ion dors who for the last several months have
patiently been trying to securea community law
enforcementprogram. It isn't Just an objective
of a newspaper'crusade"either.

No. we rather think most folks think the time
ha come for more law enforcementon the home
front.

The Dispatch in the weeks betweennow and
April 7 is aotag to have considerable to say ed-

itorially about the issue of a police force. And
we invite yu readersto have your say too in let-

ters to the newspaperwhich wo will be glad to
print ut so long as your remarks are not so
scathingeUhdr way that they become libelous.

The Dispatch hopos to see that come April 7

the issueof a police force for Post is very much
a live tesue and not one to which nobody has
bothered to give much consideration JC

our 4-- H

important

foundation

Government invested in the rural youth of our
nation through the 41 1 Club program. Since that
time, mar than 30 million young people hv
received the benefits of this vast program and
become alumni. These alumniare engagedIn
farming, ranching,hememakingand a variety of
other occupnttons. ThroughoutTexas and the na-

tion sftecinl sehHe isextendedto them."
As young people, the 1 Club members rep-

resent the richest resource of our state. As the
men and women of tomorrow, theseboys andgirls
engaged in 411 ucUvttios are receiving training
that will help make their communities, thofr
states and their nation better places in which to
live.

The Pwt Dtopalah Joins other Guru County
firms and indrriduats In soKiting our mem-
bers. CD.

our are

executives

first Is when ho Is a starry-eye-d infant, and tho
second Is when ho tries to appearinterestedwhile

waiting In n millinery shop. Matador Tribune.

A son wc know In his forties got the surprise
of his life when his mother visited In

his homo recently. Always one with stralghMoced
viewpoints wherein tobacco used by woman and
a social drink was concerned,tho lody askedher
son for a clgarotta when ho started to tight up.
Thinking It a Joke, ho nearly droppeddead when
ho realizedsho meant It. Asked how and why she
started to smoko late in life, tho lady told him,
"Son I get plain bored sitting nround tho houso
all day so I took up smoking to break the monot-
ony. Crocheting and rocking chairs are all right
for some old people, but they Just don't happento
strike my fancy. Smoking does, so I do." And, ac-

cording to her son, she darn sure does, too!
The QwwMth Tribune-Chie-f.

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
Hy CHARLES D1DWAY

MARCH CAME In like n lamb
Sunday, but those familiar with
West Texas weather know that
thero's no telling how It will go
out.

You can't always find out every-
thing there Is to know about a
county, not even In such a com-plct- o

work as the Texas Almanac,
but then along comes something
with an addedfact or two. A book-
let publishedby TexasMotor Tran-
sportation Association "in the in-

terest of a better understandingof
what trucking means to Texas"
contains tho information that In
1957 there were 001 trucks regis-
tered In Garza County with a to-

tal value of $955,950.

OUR FRIEND UP the street
says there's no need to worry
about the young people of today . . .
they'll get old and worry about
what becomesof young people.

Speaking of young people, one of
thoso In Post Junior High School
got an "A" on her essay about
moShcrs. "A mother," she wrote,
"Is the ono who takes caro of the
children and gets their meals, and
If she's not there when you come
homo from school, you wouldn't
know how to get your dinner and
you wouldn't feel like cntlng any-
how."

THE STATE'S mounting finan-
cial problems has the Legislature
tied in knots over what kind of
taxes it is going to take to turn
tho trick. Under considerationare
a sales tax and a a state income
tax and Increases in ad valorem
levies. Also being talked nrc in-

creases in gasoline taxes, higher
taxes on tobacco, beerand liquor,
higher manufacturers gross re-

ceipts and taxes and a natural gas
tax.

The Legislature doesn'tseem too
eager to tackle suggestions from
constituents, which probably Is
wise. Wo were reading just the
other day whero one of the nation's
larger cities asked forsuggestions
about new taxes and got a scadof
them, including such as these: A
$1 tax on each child; a weight
tux on everyone weighing more
than 200 pounds on March 1; a
bathing suit tax with a colored
tag, to bo wom around the bath-
er's neck, to prove the tax has
been paid; a bridge-crossin- g tax,
collected by makingeverybridge In
the city a toll bridge; a $1,000 tax
levied each year against all bach-
elors.

AN EVANGELIST recently an-

nounced that there arc 726 differ-
ent sins. Ho received thousands
of requestsfor the list from people
who thought they were missing
something.

We were out at the new
Club building to take a picture
Saturday morningand came away
convinced that it Is going to be a
worthwhile structure not only for
4-- functions, but for other com-
munity affairs as well. There Is
plenty of space In the meeting
room for most affairs and the
building is well-lighte- d and well-heate-

THEY'VE USED n novel Idea In
Identifying the doors of tho two
restrooms.On ono there is a card-
board cut-ou- t of a girl and on tho
other a cardboard cut-ou- t of a boy.
Which reminds us of the two rest-roo-

In an Aspermont restaurant,
which wc nro sure many Post peo-
ple have patronized on highway
stops there. A picture of lllondie
I painted on one of the restroom
doors and a picture of Dagwood
on the other. As confused as things
nro getting nowadays, such
thoughtfulness U a big help.

THE DISPATCH has n new Bar-nu-m

Springs correspondent this
week. She is Miss Cecelia Uland,
a I'oet High School freshman.Folks
m the Ilarnum Springs communtly
are requested to help Cecelia by
Ironing in all news Items in time
for her to get thorn to us not later
than Tuesday morning. Wo feol
sure she Is fining to do a good Job
for Tho Dispatchand for her com-
munity.

Incidentally, we need correspond-
ents in the Verbena,Garnolla, and
Grassland communities. Anyone
Interestedcomo in to seo us or Pub-
lisher Jim Cornish.

HERB ARE a few moro daffy
definitions:

Hangover When the brew of tho
night meets tho cold of tho day.

Highbrow A person who doesn't
think of tho Lone Ranger when he
hears thoWilliam Tell Overture.

Old Ago When the gleam In
your eye Is tho sun hitting your
bifocals.

Moron Ono who wrinkles h I s
brow whllo reading the comics.

Temperamental Easy glum,
easy glow.

Alaska's flog was designed by
n schoolboy, according
to The World Hook Encyclopedia.
ThO flag shows seven gold stars,
representing the gold mining In-

dustry, in the shape of the Dig
Dipper on a field of blue. An
8th star In tho comer represents
theNorth Star,symbolizing Alaskas

location.

THE AMERICAN WAY

Uncle Sam CAN Halt Inflation

Remembering yesteryears
Five years ago
George (Scolty) Samson was

Identified by a four-ma-n panel as
the "mystery guest" on KDUH-TV'- s

"Personality Puzzle" Tuesday;
Post Feed ond Seed Store reopen-

ed Monday for businessfollowing
Saturday night's tire in which

baby chicks suffocated: the
body of Lt. Com. Joe Edwin
Pierce, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Pierce, has been recovered,follow-
ing the crash of his plane in the
East Chinn Sea; Dr. Orvllle Ycog-c- r

of Wayland College was speak-
er at Friday night's senior class
banquet sponsored by tho Wo-

man's Missionary Union of the
First Baptist Church; H. H. Free
was sentencedto four years In pri-'so- n

after pleading guilty In district
court Monday to a forgery charge;
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Greenfieldspent
Saturday night in Petersburg with
her brother and family; Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Rogers observed their
60th wedding anniversary Thurs-
day; Mrs. Roy Shahanleft Tues-
day for Pampa for a few days
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Ken-
neth Browning; the Prlscllla Club
met Friday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Dezzlo Mlddlcton, with 11

members present; two students
from Post nrc on the Texas Tech
honor roll; R. Dale Boardwlnc
left Saturday for Chicago, III., to
transact business; Josephine Mit-

chell returnedhomo Saturdayfrom
Slaton Mercy Hospital where she
underwent an appendectomy.

Ten years ago
Directors of the Terrace Ceme-

tery Association arc calling at-

tention to the fact that it Is time
to pay cemeterydues; W. S, (Bill)
Land was elected president and
Bob Collier Jr. was elected secre-
tary of the Post Rotary Club nt n
regular noon meeting Tuesday In
tho city hall; Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Huddlcston were honored nt a
bridal shower last Thursday after-
noon In the home of Mrs. Floyd

Hodges; members of tho Junior
Culture Club were entertainedInst
Thursday evening In the homo of
Helen Mayr with Junnltn Burrcss
as Mrs. Nelson Crisp
had major surgery In Lubbock Me-

morial Hospital Friday; n largo
crowd saw Post school boys In 30
bouts in the school gymnasiumFri-
day and Monday; plans arc being
completedfor a baseballclub; Dr.
A. C. Surman, Malcolm Bull Irv-i- n

Scarboroughand Marshall Ma-

son, accompanied Bob Bean and
E. L. Klctt of Lubbock on a fish-
ing trip to Mexico recently; ap-
proximately 150 attended theopen
house given by R. E. Cox Lumber
Company Sunday afternoon in the
new home of Mr. and Mrs. Clint
Herring.

Fifteenyearsago
Mrs. Clyde Hundley died early

Monday morning after an Illness
of several weeksand was buried
In Terrace Cemtcry; Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Stone announce the arrival
of a 9 pound 10 ouncesbaby boy,
Jerry Neat, at Mercy Hospital:
serviceable quality sheets In full-be- d

size should bo available to
the public within tho next 30 or
60 days; 12 Garza County regis-
trants have taken ex-

aminations recently; John David
Miller, son of Mrs. J. O. Miller,
has been awarded posthumously
the Purple Heart for wounds re-

ceived at Pearl Harbor: Lt. Sam
C. Gatzki spent a few hours with
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gus
Gatzki nt Grassland this week;
Mrs. C. W. Duncan, the former
Marian Evans of Louisville, Ky.,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Boono Eavns; Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Johnson received n letter
from their son, Waggoner, who Is
In the Mcditcrrcancnn theatre of
war; Miss Lucillo Davenport of
Roscoo was the weekend guest of
Viola King: Talmadgo Day and
wife visited her sister. Mrs. Her-
bert Dunn, and family before leav-
ing for duty on the East Coast.
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Good Food

is

Never Accidental

AT

Levi's
Restaurant

Texas Is tho. secondstate In the
Union In annual tornado frequen-

cy. Kansas Is first.

passeda new fa
to protect Dona i

ports.

29,993 Scout units with 1,000,000 Oil palms will bo cultivated u

areas. snrawaK reports.

Mexico has boosted tho fees for Perth Airport, Australia, win
private planesusing government-- hnvo an 8,000-fo- runway to hani I

UJX.TUICU nirpons. uiu jl-u-
.

BUSINESS SERVICES

DIRECTORY

YOUNG'S FOOD MARKET

Wc Give ScoeSfamps

416 SOUTH BROADWAY

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped" nrlU

SERVICE POST, TEXAS

Mason Home "sinco 1915"

CASEY & WELCH ELECTRIC f
ALL KINDS OF OIL FIELD AND RESIDENTIAL Or

ELECTRIC SERVICE 286"W
Off Curve onLubbock

Night If no Antwet

SHAMROCK OF POST
NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

We'll Service Your Car
WYLIE OIL

Complete Repair Service On
RADIO AND TELEVISION

Ed Sawyers

law customers,

Highway

COMPANY

CE CENTER 316

SPARKS TV

We Service All Makes And
Models of TV Sefs.

278 West Eighth

Wert

Look Your Best In Clothes Cleaned By

C. H.

FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY
WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

-
IN

108 Sth '

FOR

We S & H Stamps

JOHN DEERE
Quality

Germany

Anytime

TELEPHONE

POST,

PHONE

570

TELEPHONE

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 242--W

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE

POST,

TELEPHONE

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING MACHINE WORKI pOST TEXAS

West

THAXTON CLEANERS

Dry CleaningAnd Dyeing
Give Green

Co. 33

7I

HARTEL

Farm Equipment TEXAS

IO? W. MAIN STREET olr AHVpost,rexas

CO.
OIL FIELD SERVICE MOTOR REWINDING

AND REPAIR

(Hah m4 Hi

14

Funeral

TEXAS

TEXAS

530--W

BAKER ELECTRIC
266"W

TELEPHONE

255
POST, TEXAS

TELEPHONE

Shytles' Implement

TEXAS ELECTRIC

POST,

DAY - NIGHT

614
NIGHT PH0N

791
rosuixAJ



WR dam site 24.6 miles from Post
Iclc onlho propowd White River

dam nnd Its facilities I Wend-

ed as "refresher" (or Aee ot

our reader who may have for-eott-en

somo of the moro Inv
Sorlnnt features or who may

moved to Pes slnco wo
last carried n detailed descript-

ion ol tho plans.)

The proposed White River dam.
for which a government loan 01

$3,00O,OOO was approved last FrI- -

IdaV iS tO DC IOCBICU uu nimo rvi-- I
ii ..i.m Crntiwr fnnnfv

near Kalgary.

Tho site for the dam was carc-.iii- u

rhoscn following extensivetop--

ocraphic surveys under tho dlrcc- -

lion 01 i -- I

Worth engineers.
The dam will impound ou.uw.wu--

cre feet of wnter in n ibkc wun
shoreline totaling npproxlmntcly

cost will npproximnto
nnoo Hcsdes tho $3,oou,uuo ica--

eral loan, the White River Muni-

cipal Water District will secure
Jt.000,000 from tho TexasWater De
velopment uonru.

rmnds bearing 4.25 per cent In
terest will be issued and retired

vcr a period in repay--
nent of the loans.
Under plans drawn by the en

gineers, the dam nnd reservoir will
tost $926,000; a filter plant, $577,--

100; 14 inch pipe line to ipur,
plpo line to Post,

1375,000; and nnd
bipo lines to Crosbyton and Kalis,
1797,700

This totals $3,599,900. Also Inciuu- -

In the cost will bo $247,500 for
ntercst during construction,$80,000
or the legal and bond expense

I $72,000 for miscellaneousex--

Icnsc
The dam would be 2,850 feet long

Ind 7G feet high. It would have a
area or 172 square miles

Irainafo Caprock.
A pipe lino of 13.4 miles will be

leccssary to reach Spur from the
site while tho pipe line to
would be 24.6 miles nnd to

Iost 16 1 miles with nn 8.1
extensionto servo Kalis.

tile White Hlvcr Municipal Wa- -
tt District was created by House

4C8 in the 55th Legislature.Tom
Douchier of Post is chairman

the board of directors and board
lembcrs include R. J. Jennings
pd Dr. A. C. Surmanof Post nnd
Irec men from each of tho other
Iree towns in the district.

NEW RECOGNITION
LUBBOCK - Texas Tech's

Ihool of Business Administration
Is received new recognition
ktallatlon of Beta Alpha Psl, hon--

and professional accountingFry

NEW TECH FRATERNITY
LUBBOCK The eighth Texas
apicr ol Sigma Delta Chi, na--
nal professional Journalistic fra-ult- y,

has been Installed at Tex--
Tech,

NAME

EMPLOYER
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NEW EQUIPMENT
LUBBOCK Texas Tech's geo-

logy department has been author-
ized to add $15,000 In new equip-

ment for research and training. It
will be used In mineral analysis.

VISIT IN HASKELL
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. R. Scott and

family spentSundayvisiting friends
In Haskell.

rT

C & U r r v
C 0 U 'N T Y

t iv t. sy

SET UP
LUBBOCK A $400
largest ever set up

for a Texas Tech coed has been
established tho Tech chapter of
Mortar Board, senior women's
honorary.

A 29 per cent boost in Dutch pig
Iron output was reported T h e
Hague.

Post

tP

.4

'J i X ' '

"s'pIr Sopplv limp

'0

open house
Open house

was held Sunday afternoon at
Brownfleld and Terry County'snew
Kcndrlck Memorial Library. Hosts
for the eventwere the county

court, Friends of the
Library and the li-

brary staff. Miss Louise St. John
is chief librarian.

It's so to It", and wants Its' to have all
the conveniences That's why you It" In any or all of these
evenstoresandhaveall purchases to a

BraWield

Spur
-

you have a credit terms when you It" at - pay as a
30 day or us credit for payments.

FlU out the convenientform below and mall today to YOUR credit
t Dunlap's.

Credit Manager

REFERENCES: 1.

SIGNATURE

SCHOLARSHIP
scholarship
specifically

by

by

"Charge If

Ttexas

2.

WAna

i

ST rTf

..fx I ! 1 Ji

Library
BROWNFIELD

com-
missioners

organization

Dunlap's
convenient "charge Dunlap's customers

possible. may "charge
charged single account.

Levtllaad
LlttlefleU
Lubbock Snyder

choice "charge Dunlap's
regular account optional extended

establish

CREDIT

DUNLAP'S Lubbock,

ADDRESS

4

5 '

,' 1 c -- op g

4--T vTtE
v;

THE PROPOSED

WHITE RIVER

DAM SITE

RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP

LUBBOCK Bill Ruth, Texas
Tech senior agricultural cnclnccr
ing major from LaFcria, has been
awarded a $150 scholarshipby the
Plains Ginners Assn. for academic
achievement In cotton ginning en
ginccring.

. 1

. . .

Ih a WfU ttti
ft k it Mr t it

iJjr Wmi

1959Tech Union

Varsity Showset
for April 3-4-

th

LUBBOCK Some 200 Texas
Tech students, arc contributing
more than d manhours
to tho 1959 Tech Union Varsity
Show production of "Something
For Nothing." scheduledApril 3--
4 in Lubbock Auditorium.

This year's show Is the first from
n student-writte- n script. The aut
hor Is JohnnyGilbert, a seniormu
sic major from Amnrillo.

Gilbert Is also turning his talents
to directing his play, a musical
satire or college life with a setting
at Kingston College in the East.

From many hours of planning,
tho entire production crew has set-
tled down to making the scttlnns
and costumes,preparingmusic, and
producing the dancenumbers.

Producing the show is Claude
Rogers, at present one of Tech's
busiestpersonalities.He also is in
volved In various facets of cam
pus government."Few people rea-
lize what a problem a show of this
kind presents," ho says. "Besides
rehearsals,there are orchestrations
and set designs to be made and
staging problems to be considered.
There are n myriad of other things
to be worked out before the show
is ready."

Other members of the produc
tion staff Include Marilyn Morris
of Big Spring as assistant direc
tor; Johnny Devlnc. a Graduate
chemistry student from El Paso,
business manager: Dale Boyctt
of Brcckcnridge, house manager;
bliznbeth Guthrie of Glostcr. La.:
lighting director; Joyce Tallman,
Fort Worth and Kay Adklns of El
Paso, choreographers;Larry Camp
bell of Farmington, N. M., assis-
tant stage manager; Janle Bowles
of Dallas, costume director and
Beverly McCormlck of Wichita
Falls, director of tho set designs.

Matinee scheduled af
Tower TheatreFriday
In pulse-poundin-g fashion, Uni-

versal -- International's hnrd-ridin-

i n s outdoor ndventure,
"The Sagaof Hemp Brown," starr-
ing Rory Calhoun, Beverly Garland
und John Larch, will bo nt the
Tower Theatre on Friday and Sat-
urday.

Since there Is no school on Fri-
day becauseof tho teachers' con-
vention In Lubbock, there will be
n matinee at the Tower beginning
at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon.

Filmed in Cinemascope and
brenth-takln- g Color, "The Saga of
Hemp Brown" has a rugged uni-
que flavor that raises lt far above
the ordinary motion picture, a fact
that can also be greatly attributed
to an outstanding cast.

There aro about 1,500 gas utility
and pipe line companies in the
United States.

Tho Post Dispatch Thursday,

OIL SHORT-COURS- E

LUBBOCK Forty-eigh- t papers
will bo presented by petroleum
Industry specialistsat the sixth an-

nual West Texas Oil Lifting Short-Cours-

scheduled April 23-2- 4 at
Texas Tech.

Alaska hasthe highestbirth rate
and the lowest death rate of any
state, according to tho 1959 Annual
Supplementof The World Book

7:30

To
BILL

BOBBY

FRANK

Odessa

SHIPP,

BATES,

The of

. . .

wide seats deeply thevay across 1

no hard spot tho And

V have plenty ot elbow room.

H
T your room to out r

ittttt
frwt.

Fords are lowest priced o) themostpopular
threat with radio, and
automatic priced
up to $102.75 lettl

Ford Six and standard V--

engines thrive on gat i
saveyou up to a dollar a tankful. Ford's
standardFull-Flo- Oil Filter saves still more .
you go a full 4000 mites between oil

New, standard Ford
normally last twice as long asthe

kind. And Ford's exclusive new
Diamond Lustre Finish never needswaxing.

5, 1959 Page

MURRAYS MOVE
Mr. and Mrs. James Murray and

children, Qucda and Qucntin,
Route Post, left lost week for

Ark., make their
home. Murray will raise-- live-
stock Harrison.

SATURDAY LUBBOCK
Mrs. Scott and Pamela,

Mrs, Montgomery and Mrs.
Williams Jr. spent

afternoon Lubbock,

YOU'RE INVITED TO

Posf Lectureship
MARCH 8-1- 5

P.M. EACH NIGHT

SUNDAY "Stair Steps Heaven"
DROWN, Lubbock

MONDAY "Virtue"
GEORGE STEVENSON, Lubbock

TUESDAY "Knowledge"
HOOVER, Lubbock

WEDNESDAY "Temperance"
PACK, Abilcno

THURSDAY "Patience"
JOHN McCOY, Brownficld

FRIDAY "Godliness"
JOHN GIPSON,

SATURDAY "Brotherly Kindness"
STANLEY Sweetwater

SUNDAY "Love"
JACK Lubbock

Come Hear Messages These
OutstandingReligious Speakers

Church of Christ

ME) is built for people

far HriK.

Ford's padded !jEjr
HjjjB there's middleman. tWpassengers end hip .LflLLllBflfl

wide door Hft
hat... log stretch comfortably,

9'

is built for savings!

Equipped heater,
transmission-For-ds

Thunderblrd
lower-cos- t regular

changes,

atumlnlzed mufflers

ordinary

March

Harrison,

Charles Satur-
day

world's best-selli-na cars.. .

hJBk WORLD'S MOST BEMTOHI1L1Y IP1ROPOOTIONED CAES,

TOM POWER - Post'sFrientL Fori Deafer

3

of
3,

to

in

IN
M. R.

O. E.
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are all 'v
for
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PHONE 111 BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON DEADLINE - PAY BEFORE MONTH'S END TO SAVE BILLING CHARGE

Classified Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word 4c

Consecutive Insertions,
per word 3

Minimum Ad. 12 words 50c

Brief Cards of Thanks
TELEPHONE 111

For Classified Ads

$1.00

Miscellaneous
A CHEAP WAY TO REACH A LOT

OF potential customers tniu s

a Dispatch Want Ad. For just
50 cents (minimum of 12 words)
you can send your salesmessage
into 90 per cent of all the homes
in Gann county. Try one next
week.

THE WANT AD DEADLINE here
at The Dispatch is Wedncsuuy
noon each week. Phone or bring
your want ad to The Dispatch
office before that time.

AMERICAN MATTRESS Co., 1715

Ave. It., Lubbock, remakesyour
old mattresses into cotton mat-

tresses, inner springs, or any
type of mattress. Representative
In Post Is F. F. Keeton, phone
12G. tfc (6-1-

PIANO TUNING and repair Good
used Pianos for sale. Also will
buy used pianos. Easy terms can
bo arranged John E. Berry,
phono SW 4307 40th St..
Lubbock. tfc

RADIATOR REPAIR of all type
at Garza Farm Store, Earl Rog-

ers, tfc (2-1-

CALL A. B. Thomas, 372-- for
delivery of the Lubbock

tfc (2-1-

Business
Opportunities

OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLE for
qualified manor woman. To serv-

ice andcollect from cigarettema-

chines In this area. Part or full
time. Excellent opportunity for
qualified person. $592.50 to

cash required to enable
you to begin Immediately. Com

hours weekly write, giving par-

ticulars to National Mfg. & Dis-

tributing Milton.
Dallas 6, Texas. ltp (3--

LOCAL MAN or woman needed. To
service and collect from auto-

matic merchandiseunits. Excel
lent opportunity for qualified per-
son. Must be free to work 8 or 9

hours weekly, have a car and
$398.00 to $795.00 working capital.
Submit work history and phone
number. For Interview write Na-

tional Sales & Mfg. Co., Inc 3504
Greenville Avenue, Dallas 6, Tex
as. ltp (3-5- )

PHONE 143

Public Notice le Rentals
NOTICE I will not be held re-

sponsible for debts, checks,etc.,
other than those madepersonally
by myself. Auvy Lec McBride.

6tp (2-2-

TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN:
No hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Deulnh K. Bird Ranch.

12tp (12-- 1)

IF YOU CHARGE your Dispatch
Want Ads don't forget to stop In

at Tho Dispatch office the next
time you are downtown and pay
for them. That will saveyou n 20

cent service charge, now rcqulr
ed If wo have to enter your ac
count in our books and semi you
a statement.

Real Estate
FOR SALE Five-roo- and bath

house on two lots, also on pave-

ment,andautomaticwashingma-

chine. 510 West 5th. Call 195-W-

3tc (2-2-

FOR SALE Brick hotel, nicely
furnished, good business,best of

location. Tako trade and
terms. HOTEL GARZA. P. O.

Box E, phono 105. tfc (9-4- )

HOUSES FOR SALE Build to
suit owners, G. I. and K. It. A.
houses, poo Forrost Lumber
Co tfc.

FOR SALE Three-roo- m house on
West 14th Street, will soil at bar-

gain, small down paymont. If In-

terestedseeJ. Lee Bowen.
4tc (2-1-

FOR SALE Four-roo- house and
bath. Living room and hall car--!

pettxl, good location, 80S West
10th. Call 212-- J for information.

tfc (2-1-

FOR SALE Two joining lots on
pavementand other lots. N. Ave.
II, and E. 10th St. tfc (3-5- )

Rentals
FOR RENT Small furnished

home; bills paid. 516 West 12th.
Telephone 160--J tfc (2-2-

TRAILER SPACE West Side

VinaiSS S&M
thoughtfulness

471 900-K-

FOR RENT

Mrs. Kola Briater, Mgr.

Two and room apart-
ments, bedroom.furnished,
private baths, air condition-lag- ,

television, goto?.
COLONIAL

APARTMENTS
Telephone 53

Used Appliances
AT REAL BARGAIN PRICES

7-F- Electric Refrigerator $25.

9-F- Hotpoint Electric Refrigorator
Excellent Condition $95.

9.2 Foot FRIGIDAIRE, Very Good Shape $95.

7.6 Foot FRIGIDAIRE, late model,
Very Good Condition $125.

30-Inc- h Florence Custom Deluxe GasRange,
As New, $125. with trade

Two Repossessedlate model FRIGIDAIRES
(10.4 Foot 1957 Model and ot

958 model both in excellentcondi-tia-n;

with 5 yearguarantee Sealed
Units.

SAVE to 50 PERCENT

Apartment Gas Range $125.

USED APPLIANCES AT REASONABLE PRICES

EDWARDS APPLIANCES

IN CREERFIELD HARDWARE

BEDROOM FOR rent for woman.
609 N. Ave. 2tp (3-5- )

FOR RENT Trailer space,at 13th
St. Trailer Courts. Phono night,
5M-- and day, 33. tfc (2-1-

For Sale

FOR SALE One useddlcsel and
two 1950 model tractors. Gnrzn
Farm Store. tfc (12-4- )

FOR SALE Thick by 8V4 Inch
scratch pads for school home
use. good way to save money
on more cxperwlvo paper. 15c
oach for $1.00. PostDispatch.

(12-31- )

FOR SALE Lcnther tooling kit.
See Don Ammons, phone 111, be
fore o'clock. (1-1-

LUZIERS FINE Cosmetics. Call
Ruth Stewart,Phone412, address
715 West 8th. 4tp (2-1-

FOR SALE 1955 Ford, VS. Fair-lan- e,

overdrive, radio, heater,
whitewall tires. Call 671. 3tc (2-1-

FOR SALE Singer sewing ma-
chines and Singer vacuum clean-
ers. Phone 211-- 413 N. Ave. H.

8tc (3-5- )

FOR SALE New roof for your
home with top grade materials
and workmanshipfor little as
$8.65 monthly with no down pay-
ment. Cox Lumber

ltc (3-5- )

FOR SALE Lone Star
boatand trailer. 609 West 12th St.

2tp (3-5- )

FOR SALE "Like New" com-plet- e

set of Compton's Encyclo-
pedias. Phone 423-- Mrs. Leo
Acker. ltc (3-5- )

FOR SALE Ford tractor with all
equipment.Cheap. J. Q. Jinklns,
Box 962, Post. 2tp (3-5- )

Cardof Thanks
wish thank Dr. Tubbs. Dr,

Matthews, Dr. Carter and everyono
employed at Garza Memorial Hos- -

pony finances expansion If you ""d 0,1 mV ,ricnds for lhelr
have serviceablecar and spare In recent

Company, 5646

some

or

three

1 )

on

40

Used

OTHER

I.

5
or

A

or 7

tf

5 It

as

Company.

I to

I

8 .

,

,

frV njn making my

M.rtln Nlrhnlt

Wanted
YARD WORK Wo do nil types

plowing, levelling, grading, post
nolo digging. Earl Rogers, phone
136. tfc (2-1-

SOUTHLAND AND GORDON NEWS

Bridal shower home
honors JamesCrawford

, Dy CAROLYN WARD
Mrs, James Wcldon Crawford

was honored with a bridal shower
I last Wednesday afternoon In the
homo or Mrs. Sam bills. Other
hostesseswere Mmes. Opal Pen-nel- l,

Lucillo Myers, Doris Dunn,
S. M. Dean, Jean Hargravc, Sheila
Weaver, Lorna Mae Doll
Halre. Francis Albright, Elsie
Camden, GradyTaylor, Lena Locke
Irene Saundersand Willie Decker.
The hostessgift was an electric
skillet.

Tho Southland and Post P a 1 1

Matrons Club met last Monday
nlrht with Mrs. Dan Slewcrt In
Slaton. Hostesses were Mrs. Nellie
Mathls and Mrs. S. D. Martin.
Mrs, Lucille Myers, president,pre--
siaea ( ina raettw.

Linda Leo Davles from Texas
Tech was homo visiting her par-mt-j,

Mr andMrs. Kenneth Davles,
and other relatives last weekend.

FRED MYERS aad Mead,
Joo Nell of Sweetwater,who are
students at Su Ross College, Al
pine, were hero visiting Fred's

'

I
MARGIE

Jligliiiglild
ny KIM PIERCE and

MARGIE CASTEEL

The seniors started piny prac-

tice Monday on "Hillbilly Weddin',"
which is to be presentedArpil 3.
Tho cast, picked Feb. 19, Is ns
follows:

Paw, Cricket Graham; Maw,
Darbnrn Hlacklock; Cclllc, Kay
Martin; Donnlo Mae, Frances
Barron; Jenny Lou, Kim
Four, Linda M e s s cr; Five,
Anne Harmon; Six, Linda Dart-let- t;

Obey, John T. Drown; Chlz,
Victor Hudman; Ronald Maxwell,
Jimmy Short; Lucy Maxwell, Ja
net Stephens; Reverend, Charles
Morris; Cousin Zcke, Herble Hays;
The Three Cousins, Doyd Dodson,
Don DavicsandClarky Cowdrcy.

Dclng engagedIs Just another
fad around I'HS. Darbara Shy-ti- es

receiveda ring from Jimmy
Redman lastSaturdaynight. Wns
she wild! 1 1 She called Kim at
the crack of dawn Sunday morn
ing before the chickens even
evengot up! Congratulations,you
two!

Mrs. Hill told us that tlu FFA-FH-

party Is to be In the school
cafeteria Thursday, March 5, at
7:30 p. m. Everybody in these clut3
had better be hungry. There arc
going to be all kind of "goodies".

Hey, everybody! We have a
new coach at I'HS. Ills name Is
Mr. and he Is from
Southland. Ho took the place of
Coach Parsons, who Is now In
Lcvclland. Lots of luck with
your new Job, Coach!

There were thrco very happy
girls In Post this weekend name
ly Sandra Stewart,Deth Kemp and
Jancne Haynlc. Mike Ray, Sam
my Martin and Ronnie Polk came
home. Mike tood his car back, so
that If they can get passes they
can come home again next week'
end. We really hope sol

Tho Area II FHA meeting wll
be held on March 21 In tho audi-
torium of Ector High School In
Odessa. It begins at 9:30 a. m.
and continuesuntil 3:30 p. m.
All you FHA girls had better bo
suro your dues arc paid.

Does everybodyknow that there

in Ellis

Mrs.

Fields,

Pierce;

Wheeler

parents and sister, Mr. nnd Mrs
Jack Myers and Kelly Jo I a s
weekend.

Coach Duanc Locke nnd the
track team spent last weekend In
Fort Stockton attending a track
meet.

Dill Robinson, teacher In South
land High School, attended his
sister's wedding ln Roswcll, N. M.
last weekend.

Mrs. Hurley Martin underwent
major surgery In Mercy Hospital
in Slaton last Wednesday and is
Improving nicely.

MR. AND MRS. M. F. Wanton
of Granbury visited her brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. A
Pritchard, over the weekend.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. A. F,
Cole of Albuquerque, N. M.. visit
ed Mr, and Mrs. T. L. Dames
and Mrs. Agnes Rlnker.

A-l- c Ned Myers Is out of the
hospital at Dyess Air Dase, Abl
leno and is Improving satisfact
orlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wisdom of Aber

Ship Your Cattle Day or Night to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Where You Gel DependableService And Mere Dollars
Fer Your Carrie

AUCTION SALE EVERY MONDAY

10 A.M.

WE HAVE ORDERS FOR ALL CLASSES OF CATTLE

5 Mllos Southeastof Lubbock on Slaton Highway
Phono SHerwood

KIM

.... , lh In WBS through
iV fruity w i"v o
Lubbock. Joy, Joyill

Mrs. Sid Cross, A presi-

dent, hasannounced that nn ap-

preciation banquet will be held
for tho teachers on March 12.

Each student was asked to bring
10 ccnU to school by Wednes-
day to help pay for It.

The members of the Student
Council are passingout ribbons to
emphasize tho fact that this Is

Public Schools Week in Texas.
Coffee and cookies are being serv-
ed in the high school from 8:45 a,
m. to 3:45 p. m. every day this
week. Everyone Is Invited and ask
ed to come to see the work of the
students.

The Junior class really put out
n lot of work to make theirplay a
success. Surely everyone will
ngroo that they did a good Job
on It. Nearly everyone In Post
went and enjoyed every minute
of it.

Speaking of plays, we wish to
compliment the Speech I and II
classes on their performances in
the one-a- ct play contest Thursday
and Saturday nights.The bestnet
ore and actresseswere chosen as
Mclanio Thompson, Lcta Stone,
Scarlet Taylor, Leslie Acker, Cur
tis Didway and Victor Hudman.
Tho best plays were "Antic
Spring" and "Sugar and Spice."
The play that will go to the dis
trict contest in Floydada is Su
gar and Spice."

Everyonois certainly glad that
six-wee- examsareover. Every
one had to put forth a lot of

but It paid off in tho long
run.

Lionshear about
school expansion
The school expansion program

on which the board of trustees is
now at work was outlined by
Supt. R. T. Smith at Tuesday
night s meeting of the Lions Club,

Tho superintendent told of the
board's progress to date on the
building plans,

Jack Alexander was In charge
of the program in the absenceof
Nathan Little, who was to have
been program chairman.

It was announced that a Lions
rono meeting will bo held here at
2 p. m. Sunday nt Tom's Place.

Lunchroommenu
Monday: Sausage and gravy,

green beans, tossed green salad,
hot biscuits, butter, cannedplums,
one-hal- f pint milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beanswith pork,
creamedpotatoes,onion rings, con
gealed salad, cornbread, butter,
peach half, one-ha-lf pint milk.

Wednesday: Turkey salad, let
tuce wedge, tomato slice, buttered
blackeyo peas, hot rolls, butter,
fruit salad, one-ha-lf pint milk.

Thursday: Toasted cheese sand
wich, butteredgreenpeas,cabbage,
cobbler, one-ha-ir pint milk,

Friday: Hamburgeron bun. let'
tuce, pickles, onions, potato salad,
chilled tomatoes. Ice cream cups,
one-ha-ir pint milk.

nathy visited Mr, and Mrs. W. A.
Pritchard andfamily Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. S. II. Eubankj
of Hale Center visited Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Damesand Mrs. Agnes
Kinxcr last bunaay.

Mr. and Mrs, Kermlt
Rogers and sons of Alamogordo,
r. m., visited their cousins. Mr.
and Mrs, F. L. Ward nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Jetso A. Word.

Mr and Mrs, G. D. Ellis spent
iasi wecnena in Amarillo.

Ray Wllloughby of San Angelo
spent last Sunday night with Mr.
ana Mrs. Jack Myers.

Judy Mllliken nnd Dob Nunley
oi lokcvicw visited her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mllli-
ken, Friday afternoon.

MR. AND MRS. If. W. Seals
went to Coleman last Saturday to
visit her father who Is III nnd al
so visited their son and family at
Abilene Saturday night and

Completion extends
Strawn production

Strnwn production in tho Red
Loflin multlpay pool of G n r z a
County has been extended one
mile southeastwitri completion oi
No. 1 Koonsmnn, section 4, block
2. T&NO survey, for 210 barrels
of 39 gravity oil dally.

ProductionTSTA

Recently

h

Inch choke and perforations at
7.CC0 to 7.C80 feet nnd 7.C9I-7.C0- 9

feet after 3,000 gallons or nciu.
Gas-oi- l ration was 26? to 1.

Two new wildcat starts also arc
underway In the county.

Sunlland Oil Corporation or iort
Worth has spotted its 3,500 foot
wildcat one and one-hal- f miles
northwest of the Rocker A multi- -

pay pool In Garza.

SEPARATED FROM tho pool by
several failures, tho operation Is
tho No. 1 A. D. Conncll, 330 feet
from the north nnd 1,320 feet from
the cast lines of section 9, block
5, GH&II survey.

The second new wildcat will be
a deeptest In the northwest sector
of tho county and this will be
watched with real Interest. It is
J. E. Jones Drilling Co.'s 8,700
foot wildcat Ellcnburgcr test, the
No. 1 Graves, four miles north
of Post.

There ore no nearby deep dry
holes. One and one-ha-lf miles cast
is Union's 3.51G foot failure and
two miles west is Cox's 3,800 foot

KIMBELL'S, 6 OZ. INSTANT

JO OZ. PKG.

duster. Nearest production Is thrco
nnd one-ha-lf miles to the

In tho Huntley field area.

FIVE AND ONE-HAL- F miles
west northwest Is San
Andres discovery and East Hunt-Ic- y

field opener, the No. 1 Dlakc.
Location of the new wildcat Is GG0

feet from south nnd 330 feet from
cast lines of Section 118G, GCSF
survey'.

The wildcat this week is
below 4,300 feet In lime.

Alamo's No. 1 G. D. Ellis Is re-
ported ns coring below 3,972 feet
In Gloricta. Previous core from
3.952-7- 2 feet In Gloricta had full
recovery of dolomite carrying
wate.'.

Shell Oil Company's only wild
cnt now drilling In the county, the
No. 1 Aldredge, two miles cast of
the Sims No. 1 and 10 miles south
of Post, found the Strawn dry and
is now drilling nt 7,935 feet In
lime toward the

PAUL C. TEAS, Dallas Indepen
dent operator, has spotted n new
mention on tho Slaughter Ranch
for tho Skcctcr - Slaughter No,
after being with
duster on the Skccter-Slaught- No.
3 in that promising field. The No
4 Is will be n west offset.

Shell Oil still has two seismo
graph crews busy In Garza Coun
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wija
ICE CREAM
PIESFAMILY SIZE

CHERRY, APPLE
PEACH

COFFEE 85c
Mccormick, too count box
TEA BAGS 89c

Deterqentfs
Shortening 65
SKINNER'S,

Continental's

Ellcnburgcr.

disappointed

VERMICELLI 2 for 39c
BUFFALO, 4 OZ. CAN

TOMATO 5c

? SILVER BELLm m 4 QUARTERS

Credit Produce
JUICY, 5 LB. BAG

ORANGES 39c
GOLDEN FRUIT, LB.

BANANAS Wit
CELLO, L. BAG

CARROTS 2 for 15c

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY

DOUBLE STAMPS
Every Tuesday

Shop And Save. Redeem Your BUDGETEER
STAMPS For Valuable Premiums al

PARRISH GROCERY.

415 NORTH BROADWAY

south-

west

report-
ed drilling

FREE

Mother of Post

woman
Mrs. snrnh Dcllo PilaM .

mother of Miss Marie Piluj i
rosr, was ouncu in it
dock ccmeicry toiiowlng fa
services nt mo first Meih

Church in Hobbs, N M.

Mrs. Plland, who observed
D2nd birthday Feb, 22. died 1

day morning at the home rt
other daughter, Mrs J, W

senbocker, of Hobbs, Asa
daughter, Mrs. L. A. Ilumjtttfl
111 Paso, also survives, SlncJ

death of her husband, Will tit
19 years ago, Mrs. Plland hjit;
cd by turns in tho homesd
daughters.

Until recent years she
tlve in church nnd last Mod

Day was honored ns the

member of tho HobbsFirst ite

dlst Church.

Chargeof
reducedherel

Chargesof attempted muricl
cd Inst summer against Di-,-1

Ln Rosa have been reduced ti

gravated assault. The new c

was filed TuesdayIn district a

Do La Rosa is accusedi

assaultwith n knife on a mi: J
cd Vargas.

ty, one based out of Post ;

second out of Slaton, The

In Post has been working it
county sinco July, 1957,

BIG DIP
Vi GALLON

SALAD BOWL. QUART JAR

5
3

SALAD DRESSING
MACARONI & CHEESE, 7V OZ. BOX

KRAFT DINNER . 2

5

PUREE

BUDGETEER

attempieil

SUNSHINE, LB. BOX

HI CRACKERS
LB. BAG

JAN HAGEL

Wlarket Speck
GRADED GOOD, SIRLOIN, LB.

STEAK
PACE ROYAL, IB. CELLO

WIENERS
FRESH CALF, LB.

LIVER

DIUVMY

murder

FOREMOST

J
for;

HO
SUPREME,

WHITE SWAN
RED PLUM
10 OZ. JAR, 2 FOR

w

15

Preserve
3

PARRISHg!mkt



PastMatrons

attendlecture
t.mWi nf tho Post and South

land Past Matron's Club of the
Order of tho Eastern Star met at
the homo of Mrs. Dan Slcwcrt In

Slnton Monuay mgni nnu irom
there attended n lecture nt the Sin-to- n

First Methodist Church of Mrs.
Suno Richards. Mrs. Richards, re-

nowned artist-lecture- presented
I.. "Wnmrn of the Bible".

Following the program the group
returned to Mrs. fcicwcrrs nome
for n business session. Mrs. N. W.

Stone, Worthy Matron of Post, was
welcomed as n guest and present-
ed a g"t from the club. Mrs. W. R.
Lovctt of Slnton was also a guest.

Refreshments of sandwiches,rel-

ishes, cotfeo and doughnuts were
served by Mrs. S. D. Martin and
Mrs. L U. Mnthls.

Others presentwere: Mrs. Ken-

neth Davics, Mrs. T. W. Hngood,
Mrs. Leila Glllcy, Mrs. Donnld
Pcnncll, Mrs. Hub Hnlre, Mrs. Jack
Myers, Mrs. J. A. Stnlllngs, nnd
Miss Henrietta Nichols.

The group meets monthly, with
Mrs J A. Stnlllngs to be hostess
for tho April gathering.

Mrs. Kay Pace is

hostessat party
The home of Mrs. Kny Pace,

511 West 12th Street, provided tho
setting for n homo Interior decorat-

ion show Thursday evening, with
Mrs, Sherry Joscy as

Eighteen guests were present to
see demonstrations byMrs. Ann
Biles of Lubbock.

Refreshments of cookies, coffee
and sofe drinks were served.

Attending were:
Mrs, Bert West, Mrs. Joan

Miller, Mrs. Margaret King, Mrs.
Ann Hairc, Mrs. Patty KIrkpat-ric- k,

Mrs, Zoo Klrkpatrlck, Mrs.
Lorrye Lou McAllster, Mrs. Ear-len-e

Kuykendall, Mrs. Jeanctte
Hall, Mrs, Mary Shn.p,Mrs. Jerry
Hester. Mrs. Bonnie Durcn, Mrs.
Marcella Hair, Mtr. Weaver Mc- -
Carney, Mrs. Viric Jenkins, nnd
the Hostesses.

Mrs. Williams has
HD Club program
Mrs. W. D. Williams snnbn n

membersof tho Junior Homo De
monstrationClub nt Friday's meeti-ng on "party refreshments",

The Club met nt 3 n'rlort I

home of Mrs. Roy Josey. Those
who hadn't drawn for their secret
pals did so and Mrs. Mclvln Wll-lia-

was Introduced ns a new
member of the group.

Sandwiches, cookies nnd punch
were served to tho following mem-be-n:

Mrs. Darrcl Ray Norman, Mrs.
Billy Meeks. Mrs. Jim R. Norman,
Mrs. Ronald Joo Babb, Mrs. Gene
Kennedy, Mrs. Clarence Gunn,
Mrs. Bobby Terry. Mrs. Roy Neal
Henderson, Mrs. Bobby Cowdrey.
Mrs. A. J. McAIIstcr. n guest.
Mrs. Jerry Epley of Abilene, and
Mrs. Joscy.

Mrs. F. A. Gilley is
hostessfor meeting
An afternoon of visiting and sew-n-g

was spent when members ofthe Needlecraft Club met Fridayat he tome of Mrs. F. A. Gilley.
J"-- Ja( Kennedy was

a u"t nnd refresh-mcmpla-te

was served to the fol- -

& hR' Rurrctt' Mrs- - Boon
Ida JUs' M: J' Mnlouf. Mn.

Mrs Pnt Wnlk
Ktor ' W?' Mrs- - ConnI
TilWntrs- - W- - Schmidt. Mrs.

Jones. Mrs. L. G. Thucct
Ci M- - Mos. M. Jack

meeiwft rch "' tho will
Mrs. Connie Caylor.

Sunday School class
has dinner Monday
APX,ma,ely 25 people attend--

"iSSt. ln Chureh

t A o'clock6 l8,nnlnS

hich sames Wero played.

A.TffiT?!,0SPrrAL

TeraS. i Whlto "wplul

''h KSi1 rcmnlnel there
'"1unnd "0Wnnl n'
VlV.iDLLAs VISITORS

"."""Rhter-ln-Jaw- .
"ofBallS' y Nowe11

mdy with M-- "!
vl,l,eU here

ite'AlMka once

l rnort. ! Book Kncyclo--

lur ,ro
kid. mu Btk

Ploaso Send or Tolophono News to RUBY WILLIAMS, Women's Editor, Telephone 111, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

The women pictured above were among several Garza
County women who took advantage of tho Hat Making
Workshop conducted by Miss JessiePearce, county agent,
Thursday. Shewas assistedby Mrs. N. C. Outlaw. Tho work-
shop,held at the 4-- club building, beganearly that morn-
ing, recessedfor a noon luncheon, and continued well into

Workers Conferenceto be at
Friendship Baptist March 9

Tho Worker's Conference nnd
Fellowship of the Lubbock Bnptist
Association will meet with the
Friendship Baptist Church nt Close
City Monday, March 9, tho Rev.
Ed Bates, pastor, has announced.

Theme for tho confcrcnco will

Mrs. Almon Martin has
CWFS recent program
Mrs. Almon Martin conducted

tho study and program for the
Christian Women's Fellowship So-

ciety of tho First Christian Church
when they met recently at the
church annex.The study was bas-
ed on tho first and secondchapt-
ers of the book of Acts in tho Bi-

ble. ,
Mrs. Willard Klrkpatrlck led the

opening prayer and Mrs. Lee Da-

vis conducteda short businessses-
sion.

Mrs. Victor Hudman will bo In
chargo of a program on Acts: 3--4

when the group meets March 16

at the home of Mrs. Hub Hairc.

Justiceburg lunchroom is

scene for birthday party
The Justiceburg school lunch

room was the scenerecently for a
party honoring Dee Cecil Justice
on his sixth birthday.

Games were played nnd cup
cakes, cold drinks, and Ice cream
sticks wero served to the group of

EeaBBBsaeaBsssBi
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Barron of

El Paso announcethe birth of a
daughter,born March3. She weigh-
ed four pounds 14 ouncesand was
named Glynna Joy. Mr. and Mrs.
G. T. Mason of the Graham com-
munity are the maternal grandpa-
rents and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bar-
ron of Greenville, Miss., aro the
paternal grandparents.

Nature blows hot as well as cold
In Alaska. According to The World
Book Encyclopedia, the most vio-
lent volcanic eruption ever record-
ed occurred on tho Alaska Penin-
sula in 1912. Mount Katmal hurled
aboutsix cubic miles of rocky mat-
ter into the air,, covering most of
northwestern America with gases
and volcanic ash.

V

be "Soul Winning" with texts
"Fishers of men", Mark 1:17, and
"Wo persuademen", 11 Cor. 5:11.

Tho day of confcrcnco nnd fcl
lowshlp will begin nt 9: 45 with
song nnd praise led by R e v I s
McGrew, Cnlvnry, Music Director
or Association, followed by scrip-
ture reading, devotional thought
ana prayer by D. G. Davison,
Parkdalc.

Other events of the morning will
include "The Crusade nnd Prav--
er", J. T. Bolding, Lubbock; "Tho
urusnao anathe Holy Spirit". John
penoa lea by Dr. w. M. Turner,
congregational hvmns: sdccIqI
music arranged by Rcvis McGew
and "The Crusade and tho Gos-
pel", C. B. Hogue, pastor of tho
first Baptist Church, Post.

At 12:10 lunch will bn scrvwl
after which the assoclatlonalboard
mectincs. W. M. U. ConfereneM.
and Stewardship Conference, led
by Mrs. Rov Matthews will be held.
Mrs. Gerald Schnntz, talking on
"Personal and Com--
tho uay.

youngsters. Favors consisted of
bubble gum and ballons.

Assisting his mother. Mrs. Mn
son Justice, wero Miss Marilyn
Minor nnd Miss Nlta Wilson of
Post, who sorved.

Tho guest list Included:
Ben and Jennifer Miller, Susie

and Nona Forrest. Dcnlso and Ben
ny Schlchubcr, Robbie and Danny
Mcwnlrt, Arlcno Wilson, Dell Ross
Unborn, Hobby, Skipper and Ju
nlor Bevcrs, Billy Wayne und Don
nle Blacklock;

Also, Kenneth, Jimmy and Pat
Jones, nobby Mctowen. Clyde Al
ten Cash, Barbara nnd James
Borcn, and guests from Post In
eluded: Marilyn Joan, and Johnnie
Minor, Jackie, Karen, Carol and
Larule Wilson, Nlta Wilson, and
Mickey Martin and Miss Carolyn
Mctowen.

Mothers attending wero Mines,
Tommy Forrest. Riley Miller, Bud
schlchubcr. Hilly BlacMoclc. AI
bcrt Bevcrs, J. K. Jones, Jim
Borcn, Wcldon Reed, Cameron
Justice, Cecil Smith, Bandy Cash,
Douglas McWhlrt, James Minor,
Gordon Wilson, Almon Martin,

A memorial to Sir Baden-Powel- l,

founder of the Boy Scout move
ment, li plannedin London.

A dip in Thailand's tungstenpro-

duction Is reported by Bangkok.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
For

EASTER FLOWERS

CALL-M- RS.

O. V. McMAHON
Phone 307

lib

MAKING WORKSHOP
tho afternoon,with tho results being several different hat
creations. Shown standing, left to right, are Mrs. Clyde
Haire, Sam Martin, Mrs. Gene Kennedy, and Mrs. Stan-le- y

Butler. Seatedat the tablo and working on their
are, left to right, Mrs. Herman Dabbs, Mrs. Robert Mock,
and Mrs. Ben Brewer. (Staff Photo.)

'Texas' topic continued at
Woman's Culture Club meet

Continuing with the year'sstudy
topic of "Texas, Yesterday and
Today," members of the Wo-

man's Culture Club presented
n program entitled "Magnificent
Contributions of Texas to Two
Wars" when they met last Wed-
nesday nt the homo of Mrs. W.
L. Davis, with Mrs. J. R. Durrctt
ns

The afternoon program was be
gun with roll call answered with
"War Experiences".

Mrs. M. J. Malouf was in charge
of tho program, discussing the
program topic, with Mrs. J. F.
Storlo telling of "Some Texas War
Heroes".

Minutes were read and approv--

Joneshome scene
of surpriseparty
A surprise birthday party was

given Mrs. Ed Bates Saturday
night In tho homeof Mr. nnd Mrs.
Barney Jones in tho Close City
community.

Mrs. Bates opened her array of
birthday gifts, after which games
of "42" wero played.

Refreshmentsof birthday cake,
cookies, coffco and cold drinks
were served.

Guests included:
Mr. nnd Mrs. James White,

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. T. Nixon, Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. J. Howell Sr., Mr.
nnd Mrs. Sam Sanders, Mr. and
Mrs. Carter Whlto nnd daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gunn and
Darlcne, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mike
Custer;

Also, Mrs. Sherry Carpenter and
son, Mr. nnd Mrs. Thurmnn Mnd- -

dox and Nancy, Rev. and Mrs.
bit Bates and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Craig and sons, and
Mr. andMrs. Jonesand Reta Fern.
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Mrs.
hats

ed by tho club.
During the business session It

wns decided to hold tho style
show nt the March 11 meeting, to
begin nt 2:30 p. m. Insteadof the
regular 3 o'clock meeting time.
Costumes, orglnally designed and
executed by members, will be
modeled by the ladles.

Miss Kay Martin, senior girl,
was announced as winner of tho
rendingaward for PostHich School
and Anna Mao Spenceras winner
for tho colored school.

Club members were reminded
to save their magazines for the
colored school.

Members presentwere:
Mrs. Walter Borcn, Mrs. Doug-

las Buchanan, Mrs. Connie Cay-lo- r,

Mrs. J. If. Halre, Mrs. Till-
man Jones, Mrs. M. J. Malouf,
Mrs. R. T. Smith. Mrs. E. S.
Stewart. Mrs. Ralph Welch, Mrs.
Almon Martin, Mrs. Davis and
Mrs. Durrctt. Mrs. Caylor will be
hostessfor tho March 11 gather-
ing with Mrs. Lee Davis assum-
ing duties.

Claude Ropers hosts
for birthdaydinner
Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude Roper of

Wilson honored Robert Lee Hagler
and Mrs. J. B. Rackler with a birth-
day dinner last Sunday nt their
home.

Guests for the occasion includ-
ed:

Mrs. J. F. Rackler, Mr, and Mrs.
J. B. Rackler. J. B. Jr. and Bev-
erly, Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Lee Hag
ler anddaughters,Wnndn andJean
May Fields of Wilson, Llndn Rop-

er, Neldn Roper of Lubbock.
Clnudo Curtis Roper of Texas
Tech, and Velma Hagler, sister of
Robert Leo llnglcr.

Mexico has a record 1958 corn
crop.

Whirley Whirlers
The HOTTEST TOY Since

The Hula-Hoo- p

It's Fun for Young and Old
1.00

Upsies for the Younger Sot

1.00

CLJ
Annie Armstrong

mission program
is held by WMU

Tho Women's Missionary Union
of the First Bnptist Church met
Tuesday morning for the nnnunl
Annie Armstrong Home Mission
Program. This program takes enre
of Jewish, Negro, Mcxicnn, mi-
grants, Indians, Chinese nnd de-
stitute people In the United States.
Tho offering goal for this yeur is
$800.

Mrs. C. B. Hogue, prayer chair-
man, directed the program und
was In charge of tho luncheon.

Decorationsfor the day carried
out n spring theme, with colors
of green nnd yellow used. Yellow
Jonquils nnd green tapers adorn-
ed the tubles, where n luncheon
consisting of chili, salads, and
desert was served.

Assisting in tho program were
Mrs. L. G. Thuett, Mrs. George
Shirley, Mrs. Walter Johnson.Mrs.
Bob Baker, Mrs. Stanley Butler,
Mrs. Wlnnlo Henderson. Mrs. W.
C. Cnffey. Mrs. Arnold Pnrrish,
Mrs. Lawrence Cook. Mrs. Boy
Hart, Mrs. Richard Dudley, Mrs,
Keith Kemp, Mrs. Ruth Stcwnrt,
Mrs. Mike Vardemnn nnd Mrs.
Ed Isaacs. Music was furnished
by Mrs. Glenn Norman, Mrs. Nob-le- tt

nnd Mrs. John.

Floyd Hubbert to
preach Sunday at
Friendship Baptist
Floyd (Hoot) Hubbert of Lubbock

will preachat the Friendship Bap-
tist Church Sunday night at the
8 o'clock service.

He Is n memberof n
church in Lubbock nnd

will tell of his experiences be-
fore being savedandmadea Christ-
ian.

Tho public is invited to nttend
tho service.

CIRCLE WILL MEET

Tho Mottle Williams Circle will
meet at the Presbyterian Church,
Thursday, March 12, at 9:30 a. m.
Mrs. Howard McCampbcll will be
in charge of the program.

tl Podicript

The Graham Thursday Club met last week In the homo of Mrs.
Jess Propst. Following a businesssession,nn afternoonof visiting and
sewing wns spent with refreshmentsof Ico crenm, coke, nuts nnd cold
drinks served. Members present were Mmcs. P. E. Stevens,Bill

O. H, Hoover, Will Wright, Alvln Morris, Glenn Davis, and a
guest, Mrs. Virgil Bilbo.

Shop Foreman JamesHill and wife, Jennie Lou, were guests
for n surprise coffee Tuesdayafternoon at The Dispatch. The Hills,
who arc moving to Knox City, wero present farewell gifts. Others
present were Mr. nnd Mrs. Donnld Ammons nnd Donna, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Cornish, Chnrlie Dldwny, Abel Camacho,Mrs. Orabeth
White, Mrs. Ruby Williams nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Ken Cornell.
Brownies nnd coffee were served.

Guestsof Mr. nnd Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr., over the weekendwere
Mrs. Ben L. Tliomns nnd children of Dalhart nnd Mrs. Thomas' mother,
Mrs. Johnny Sebbcrtof WInnett, Mont.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Irby G. Mctcnlf Jr., und Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Power
returned to PostMonday after attending the Fut Stock Show nt Houston
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rogers

celebrate 65th anniversary
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Rogers ce-

lebrated theirC5th wedding nnnl-versa-

recently nt the home of
their son nnd daughtcr-In-lnw- ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rogers.
Mr. Rogers and the former

Miss Ellen House were married
Feb. 25, 1894, in the home of his
parents. Rev. Smith performed the
ceremony.

The Rogers, who first lived In
Arrol, Mo., moved to Knnsns by
covered wagon whore they lived
34 years before moving to Texas
to reside with thulr son and his
fumily, the J. A. Rogers. They
have been residents of Post since

Jr. Training Union
has picnic Friday
The Junior I Training Union de-

partment of the First Baptist
Church was entertained with n
picnic nt the church yard Friday
evening.

Barbecued hamburgers, cold
drinks, nnd cookies were served
to Joyce Corley, Patsy Pierce,
Walter JohnsonJr., RonaldThuett,
Charles Neff, Doris ileaton. Rlcki
Hclntz and Jnmcs Alcxnndcr.

William Robinson. Trnlnlne Un
Ion director, sponsored the event
nnd Rev. Bill Hogue was a special
guest.

Mrs. Lawrence Thomason
is honoree for shower
Mrs. Lawrence Thomason. the former Miss Ellen Nowell. was

complimentedwith a miscellaneousbridal shower Tuesdayevening In
the home of Mrs. W. C. Kikcr.

The serving tnblo was laid In white lace ond featured a center-piec- e
of pink rose buds.

Tho hostessesalternated in serving punch nnd cake squares and
displaying the honorcc's gifts.

Hostesses for the occasion were Mrs. Roy James, Mrs. Graydon
Howell ond Mrs. Klker.

f... for GIRL'S EASTERf
She may be a tomboy part
of the time, but she loves to
dress up . . . and especially
at EASTER! Here, for her, . . .
aro pretty bonnets . . . de-
lightful drossos, can - cans,
gloves and bags.

Children'sDresses
SIZES 1 to 14

2.98 to 10.98

SubteenDresses
SIZES 6 to 12

7.98 to 14.98

For the Junior Figuro
SIZES 5 throuQh. 15

Selections by
DORIS DODSON and

JULIE CLARK

9.98 to 29.98

1949.

A host of friends nnd relatives
called between3 and 5 o'clock for
tho occasion.

Miss Imogene Mllllken of Nor-Ixjrn- e,

Mo., oi
the couple, nnd Mrs. Marie Powers
of Lubbock, their granddaughter,
presided nt the serving table
where they sorved cake and cof- -
tee.

The tnble wns laid in white nnd
centered with an nrrangement of
red roses und white tnpers.

Among those nttendlng the event
wore their sons, Vcm Rogers of
Helolt, Wis., nnd Lester Roccrs
of El Dorado, Kans. their daught
er, Mrs. Nellie Lilly and husband
of Pratt, Kans., Mrs. Leon a
Rogers, their daughter-in-la- of
Drnymcr, Mo.;

Mrs. Otis Milllgan of Norborne,
Mo., their granddaughter, Imo-gen-o

nnd Roger Milllgnn of Nor-
borne, Mo., their

Mr. nnd Mrs. BUI Powers,
Sheila, Lcland nnd Steve, of Lub-
bock, Mrs. Powers is their grand-
daughter,

Merrymakers meet
in Hargrove home
The afternoonwas spent In work-

ing on cup towels when members
of the Merrymakers Club met with
Mrs. E. A. Hargrave Tuesday.

Memberspresentwere:
Mrs. Allco Parsons, Mrs. J. F.

Storie, Mrs. S. C. Storlo Sr., Mrs.
H. N. Crisp, Mrs. Bonnie Adorn-so- n,

Mrs. J. R. Kikcr, Mrs. H. F.
Whcatley, Mrs. Wren Cross. Mrs.
Lonnie Peel , and Mrs. Hargrave.

Mrs. Klker will be hostess for
the March 10 meeting.

WEEKEND IN WACO
Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Williams

and children spent the weekendat
Waco with his mother, Mrs. W.
P. Woods.

a

Just Arrived New Shipment of
CostumeJewelry for Spring and Summer

Franleigh Fashions
FOR THE JUNIOH MISS, SUB-TEE- AND GIRLS

it. m
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b,orcer A Church Not SupportedWeekly Is Weakly Supported

A lower price a!onc isn't going
to keep cotton competitive .

true, cotton must have a competi-

tive, price, but there arc two or
three other sides to the "cotton
uso" problem ... one little thought
of angle is a "constant source of
supply" . . . you can't expect mills
te promotecotton with large finan-

cial outlays for advertising, etc .

when they may find thcmselvos
without the flbsr becameof drastic
acreage cuts or legislation that
price cotton too high for sales no
matter what promotion is used . .

also, cotton's uses are challenged
by new developments in other fi-

bers . . . sometimesa new pro-

duct can do a better Job in a spec-
ific Held ... so cotton must keep
looking for new markets ... the
only way this can be done Is by
research and development . . if
cotton is to survive, it must not
only be priced at the right level,
but It must improve itself, Just as
other fibers are doing, and it must
create demandsby promotion .

there's going to be n fight for mark-
ets as long as we have n free eco-
nomic system. . . that's the reason
we've progressedso much in the
U S. . . . lot's keep it that way
. . . and let's keep cotton competi-
tive.

More Stretch
Campaign is underway to put

mare stretch in cotton fiber . . .

n couple o( experts figure it's one
of 1cm mot important areasof
bntte research for cotton . . .

when cotton do become more
it will be in a much bet-ta-r

position to compete with other
fiber in sweaters,winter suits and
like markets.

Two Stomachs
Animals who have at least two

stomachs, such as cows, thrive on
cottonseedproducts . . . but the
poor chickensand hogs, who have
only one stomach, can't match up
to tho rood . . . ract is, an over-
dose to n chicken can be fatal . . .

to the chicken, that is . . . why???
. . . research is underway to find
out and maybe correct It ,

what a market could open up! !

For Free
Like a chart showing estimateof

cotton prices this year ??? . . .

send name and address to Corner
oh Cotton, P. 0. Dox 1022, Mem
phis 1, Tenn. . . . It's free . . If

you wrote for the other free work
sheet you'll get this one automati-
cally.

Crosbytonbuilding

new city lockup
CROSBYTON The City of

Crosbyton, plaguedby a recent
outbreak of burglaries, has laid
the foundation for n new city Jail.

City Secretary Norton Unrrett
said the city is also taking appli-
cations for a city policeman, Cros-byto- n

has been without a city offi-

cer since last fall.

Taholca housing units
TAJIOKA Plans for Tahoka's

housing project to be fi-

nanced by the Public Housing Ad-

ministration are going forward,
with completion of all plans ex-

pected before July I, according to
J. M. Uzzlc, executive director of
tho Local Housing Authority

Resin - treated rof'ons ran stand
higher heat, both m washing and
pressing,than otherw.ish-and-wo-

fabrics,

i n iivy Heartil-y-

Economically

Al The

AMERICAN

CAFE

5 A.M. te
9i30 P.M.
Except
Monday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. B. (Bill) Hoguo

Bible SchooL 9M3 a.m.

Morning Worship ,10:50 a.m.
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Service and
Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

Choir Rehearsal, 8:45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Rev. Cec'l Stowo

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship Service. 10:45 a.m.

NYPS 6:30 p.m.

Evening Service 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Eugene Matthews

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

M.Y.F. 6:45 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Rives, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 7:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays

Prayer Meeting and BIHo
Study 8:00 p.m.

2nd aad 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. E. M. McFRAZIER
of Llttlcfield

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Training Service 6:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worshlpi 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service-- .7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City
Rev. Ed Bates

SundaySchool Classes 10 a.m.
Worship Services 11 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
W.M.U 9:00 a.m.
R. A. L O. A.
PrayerMeeting . .... 7:M p.m.

aiURcn of goo op
PRGPHKCY (Sesfc)
Fred Camacio, Paator

5uSiy 5cWlf;1l
Worship U:M
Evenlax Worship 7:3 p.m.
Thura. Eve, Worship 7: 3 p.nu
Sat. Eve, Victory

Leaden 7:J p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday SchooL10:00 a.ra.
Morning Worshlpll:09 a.m.
Evening Wonhlp8:00p.m.

TOOOS BIBNVENIDOS'
(Church located en Northeast

tide of tewn ea Spur highway)

omewherc in the background of most church-membe- rs there

lies a childhood church. For many of us it was a little, very unim-pressi- ve

building, but the Gospel we heard there was most
impressive; it spoke of the real questions we had about life, why

we were here and where we are going. Over theyears,however,we

havemoved far away from the little church, but, tragically enough,

many of us have left our membershipand loyalty back with the old

church of childhood. It is a becausenow we really have

no church; we are neither a part of that church or one where we

live. It is most important that one keep alive his fellowship with
others who are trying to worship God and live by that faith. To the
fellowship God givesstrength and guidance,joy and comfort which

arc utterly missing elsewhere.Don't be a cut flower Christian.

your roots planted in a of which you are a living part.

1(C) 1939. CoUnon Ad. J.rv.. t. O. lot 4117,

FIRMS:

Hudman FuneralHomo
24-Ho- Ambdanco Service

Caprock ChevroletCo.
Go To Chorch Sunday

Levi's Restaurant
Good Food Is

Never Accidental"

Shytte's Co.
John Deere Quality

Farm Machinery

Iven Clary Service Sta.
CONOCO PRODUCTS

105 N. Broadway Phone 26

Garza Farm Store
FEEDS And

FORD TRACTORS

Piggly Wiggly
S & H GREEN STAMPS

Paul Jonot,Mgr

m
M

Keep

riwi i

Dollol, Ttiai

Compliments of

Duckworth & Weakley

Forrert LumberCo.
"Everything for the Builder"

Poitex Cotton Mills,
Inc.

"Sleepy Time
l Garza Time"

Mason Funeral Home
DJrjnifled Service Since 1915

Kirkpatrick Auto
Electric

"Exlfcle Baltery Headquarter!"

Wilson Brothers
"Bumper to Bumper Servico"

mmm
'mm

tragedy

church

Litis
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'""mm

i
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SSBesaMrsLic
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Br Jaw
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Post Auto Supply
DoSoto Plymouth

Dodge Trucks
Sales and Servico

Fay s ConstructionCo.
GENERAL CHI F1EID

ROUSTABOUTING

Dodson's Jewelry

Garza Tire Co.
A Complete Tire Service

Texas Electric Co.
Oil Field Servico Motor

Rewinding and Repair

Unique Beauty Shop
For Complete Beauty

Service

3huroh

Wi

1 ,w

8p
asBBBBB. wtaesss.mm
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Sawasa

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
THIS SERIESOF RELIGIOUS MESSAGES IS BEING SPONSOREDBY THE FOLLOWING

"Where

Implement

wi Mai rm

Shamrock of Post

Prompt and Courteous
Service

Compliments of
Brown Brothers, Et Al

t
Higginbotham-Bartlet-t

Company
"We Furnish Your Home
From Plant To Paint"

R. J.'s Furniture
Everything In

House Furnishings

Young's Hi-W- ay

Grocery
We Give SCOTTIE Stamps

SorviceWelding Co.
24 HOUR SERVICE

Anywhere Anytime

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Grays"on Howell, Pastor
Sunday

Junior Choir -9-:30 a.o.

Sunday School -9-:45 a.a.
Morning Worship. -- 10:50 a.a.
Training Union -7-:00 p.a.

Evening Worship 8:00 p.a,
Monday

Brotherhoodand
WMU 30--7' p.m

Wednesday
Prayer Service .7 30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Clinton Edwards
Sunday School lOrOO a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.a
womens Organization. .J p,a

tnu ana iin Momlnys
1st and 3rd Thursdays

Mnttlo Williams
Clrdo 9:30 a.m.

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OF

PROPHECY
A. W. West, Pastor

Sunday School j;45 a.a
Morning Worship 1100 a.a
Evening Worship 7 00 p.m.

1st Tuesday Missionary
Servico 7 00 na

2nd Tuesday Prayer
Meeting 7 00 p.a I

3rd Tuesday Dlblo
Study 7; 00 p.a

Last Tuesday C.F.M.A,
Services 7:00 p.a

Thursday victory
Leaders 7 00 p.a

JUSTICEDOKG
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 d.a
Morning Worship 11:00 a.a
Evening Worship 8:00 p.a

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Blblo Study 10:00 Lai
Morning Worship 11:00 sal
Evening Worship 8:00 pml

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
J. R. Brtacelicld

Sunday School 9: 45 ajs.1
Morning Worship 11:00 an I

Evening Worship 7:30 pjil

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7' 30 pal

Sunday
C. A. Service 6:30 pal

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Locatedat 115 West HthSt
Sunday Morning
Worship Service 10:30 a.al
Sunday Evening
Evening Servico 7:00 p.aI

Wednesday Evening 7:00 pal

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Almon Martin
Sunday School 10, 00 asI

Morning Worship 11:00 l
C.Y.F. 5:30 pal

rmiRnn op christ
RONNIE PARKER, MlaliW

Sundaymomlnc
Bible Study 10:00 ml
Sunday momlne
Worship Servico 10:55 1.&I

Sundayevening I
WorahlD Service 6:30 pal
Wcdratadav evenlns
Worship Service 7:30 P3!

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURfll
Rev. JetaJ. Magaaa

tiltullV
VUmm Ift.ni. andll
" 7

(Church locatedNortU
part T town)

UNITED PENTECOST Al

CHUaiai

Suaday Scfcool --
" l

Morning Worship 11:00 1

Kvecuag worsrup i
Tueaday

Prayer Servlc

MEXICAN DAPnST
OIURCll

Sunday School --'lWorship Service 11

,
1

W.M.S. w

Brotherhood
- t I

Wednesday

im uoeirwe -- a
Praymer MMb :UI
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American Optometric Association

plans vision screening ofdrivers
ct LOUIS - A public service

providing vision screenings
o dur--,driversautomobile00 000

1959 has been announced by

o American Optometric Associ-

ateproject Is
iti.inti
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fal Federationof Women's
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fahoka C--C speaker
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be held in the school cafeteria.

REV. GEREN ROBERTS

hlghwny safety experts nnd drlv- -

cr licensing authorities.

OPTOMETRISTS across tho na-

tion nro offering to assist scr-vic- o

clubs, other civic and safety
groups in sponsoringthe program
on local and state levels. The plan
seeks to expand a pilot survey
which already has provided data
on the vision of 3,000 motorists In
25 states.

"In that sampling, one driver
out of fivo was found to bo defi-
cient In one or moreof the basic
vision skills which affect safedriv-
ing," reports Dr. Hoyt S. Purvis
of Joncsboro,Ark,, presidentof the
American Optometric Association.
This Includes many who wear
glasses,he pointed out.

'IJY EXTENDING tho survey to
all parts of the country," Dr. Pur-
vis explained, "our hope Is to
make the motoring public keenly
aware of visual requirements for
safe driving. Even those who arc
slow In having defects corrected
wilt nt least know of their short-
comingsnnd may adjust their driv-
ing habits to safer limits.

"Tow few now realize that SO

Weekend Revival

7:30 Nightly Through Sunday

South

HEAR

REV. GEREN

ROBERTS

Superintendentof

Rest Cottage
and

Former Evangelist

fou're invited to hear Rev. Roberts' inspira
tional messageseachnight throughSunday.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

rK d three n Wt of
rc llf Ul stopsnt hlgliwny spcetla con--;

'! nnd certlflwl by NASCAR.
V-- c"10 won overthoother two In

8 VsrAU economyrun with tho
' 2 t"tKa3mtIea8oforC,anndV8,snt

J Mr' ixcda of just over 65 mllca
tutur.

"I

per cent of all driving decisions
are based on sight," ho added.

Acuity, or ability to focus and
seeclearly with eacheye separate-
ly and both eyes together, parti-
cularly nt a distance, Is a vision
skill in which 21 per cent failed to
meet minimum standards in the
pilot survey.

"YET TESTS show that 99 out
of 100 can hnvc this deficiency cor-
rected to safe standards," Dr.
Purvis said.

Other vision skills in safedriving
are depth perception,or ability to
Judge space nnd distance; field of
vision, or ability to sco to the
sides when looking ahead; muscle
balance or ability to point eyes
simultaneouslyand easily at a giv-

en object, and night vision, which
includes resistanceto glare.

Known ns the National Survey of
Automobllo Drivers Vision, the
plan is outlined for participating
sponsorsIn a kit available through
members of the American and
state optometric associations.

ITS PATTERN follows that of the
pilot study, which was sponsored
Jointcly by the A.O.A., Its 's

Auxiliary, the Automotive
Safety Foundation, the National
Home Demonstration Council and
other orgnnizntions.Using portable

Pour of 18 rural traffic accidents
that occurred In Garza County dur-
ing 1958 resulted In fatalities, Sgt.
E. L. Stroud, Highway Patrol super-
visor of this area, announced

Theso accidents caused a total
property damage of $19,223, with
nine personsinjured and five lives
lost, tho Hlghwny Patrol's report
showed.

"In 1958 Texas recorded 1,869
fatal motor vehicle traffic accidents
which resulted in 2,311 deaths,"
said Sgt. Stroud. "Of this number,
639 were In cities over 2,500 popu
lation while the remaining 1,672
were rural traffic deaths."

The sergeant further pointed out
that theso figures were not com-
plete and an accurate count will
not be known until about March
15. He estimated that when the
final reports are received, the1958
deathfigure should be approximate'
ly 8 per cent less than In 1957.

Sgt. Stroud said tho Highway
Patrol had investigatedthree rural
accidents in Garza County during
January of 1959, with all three re-

sulting in property damage, but
none in personalinjuries.

Tho sergeant pointed out that
speedcontinues to be the number

Hero'a a that how get
tho most out a gallon. And it'a tho
only Held bring you
hydraulic vnlvo lifters popular
engines 0 nml V8. This meana
smoother,quieter jwrfortnanco for

Thoro many otheradvancesJust
ns ns tho utile
Chevrolet's cngima nnd tho depend

Timid Soul

ij
i r 4 a . r-- yi jj it i r m i i

MOOD CNII.DK6N

screeningequipment,testswere ad-

ministeredunder supervisionof
licensed vision specialists.

"Theso tests, although the
equivalentof u professionalexam-
ination, give a reliable apprais-
al of the Individual's sight factor
In safo driving. With tho help of
many communities to reach n
broad cross-section,-" Dr. Purvis
concluded, "they n sound ap-
proachto better driving practices."

Rural accidentskill

4 in county in 1958

fundamental

killer In traffic accidents
throughout Texas and called on
motorists to voluntarily observe
the speed limits in an effort to
prevent further carnage on
streets highways.

Post studentsnamed
officers at college
CANYON Pat Stephens and Don

Tatum of Post have been recent
named among officers Chi

Gamma Iota, national fraternity
veterans at West Texas State

College.
Tatum, of Mr. and Mrs.

Farmer of Post, will serve as
historian. is a Junior account
ing major and a 1952 graduate of
Post High School.

Stephens, sophomore secondary
education major, will officiate in
the office of A 1951

graduateof Post High School, Step
hens Is the of Mr. and Mrs. J

Stephens, Post.

Alaska, reports the state'shighest
and lowest temperatures.

cording to The World Book Encylo--
pcdla, weathermen reported
decrees V In June. 1915, and
degrees in January, 1886.

Impala Sport Qoupi-- UU ttay Chnv- - ha Safrty VM Glcui oil around.
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ability of its new brakes(with moro lin-

ing areathananyother low-price-d ear).
Hut why notatopby your dealer's nnd
let Chuvy do its own swevt talking I

seeyoiir local autriorlzedChevrolot dealer for quick appraisal early delivery I

CAPROCK CHEVROLET COMPANY
lr9Jwy POST Phone36

a TMrui tutmic

WEEKEND VISITOR

Miss Barbara Whcntiey, student
at West Texas State College, Can-
yon, was a weekend visitor of her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry)
Whcatlcy, Pat and Kent.

Tho 1938 cranberry crop was the
largest since 1953.

IRON

(Above)

Q. What Is the deadline for get-
ting n GI home loan for a World
War II veteran?

A. World War II veterans have
until July 25, 19C0, to apply for a
GI loan, and up to a year after
that in which to completearrange-
ments with a lender. Korea vete-
rans have until 19C5.

Q. It I take out the new GI in
surancedisability rider, which pays
up to $100 a month for total disa-
bility after six months, will the
amount my beneficiarieswould get
under the policy be reduced?

A. No. paymentsmade
under the In no way decrease
tho amount paid to beneficiaries
of your GI policy.

Q. It may be for me
to borrow on my permanent plan
GI Insurance policy. Is there any
special way I must pay back the
loan?

A. Repaymentof tho principal on
GI permanent plan policy loans
may be made at any time the in-

surance is In force; amounts of
$5 or even multiples thereof arc
acceptable.

Britain's Antl-Littc- r Act is

YARD WHEEL BARROW
One piece steel leak-proo- f tray Tubular
steol frame. Wide legs prevent
tipping. Puncture proof tire Tubular steel
handleswith rubbergrips. Enameled fin-

ish. Limited supply.

Only S8.95

LEAF RAKE
Hero is a real value in loaf rakes.
strong steel tmes 20" sproad. . . . . .

Rust resisting enamel frame . . . sturdy
. . . lightweight . . . smooth red Iwird-woo- d

handle.Bargain pricedl

65c

20- - Gallon
GALVANIZED

GARBAGE CAN
With

Lock Down Lid

$3.98

Vet's
Forum

Disability
rider

Insurance
necessary

spread

Tho Post Dispatch

WANT TO BUY OR SELL? CLASSIFIED? GET RESULTS

LAWN MOWERS
Forrest has 2 and 4 cycle gasoline lawn
mowers in 8 different models. Before you
buy your lawn mower this year, stop by
Forres and seoour wide selection.

21

J7T

Answer

March

betterhelfh!

Page

Every family budget ought have covering
Protection. Under would regular visits the

doctor and the dentist. Much pain and much illnesswould
thus avoided. We offer thought for your thoughtful
consideration.

SPECIAL PURCHASE ONE GALLON

PICNIC JUGS

Here Picnic Jug designed com-
bine the most modern insulating tech-

niques with the most modern styling. If
features wide opening (approx. 5
dia.) special designedplastic cap,
engineeredspout for easy
Foffest green liner all-ste- outer
shell modernistically styled m antique
ivory ribbed copper.

Thursday, 5, V'959
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SPRAY PAINT
Anyone who can press a button can do
a marvelous paint ob with Spray-O-Name- l.

Gives a fine even enamel spray
that dries in one hour, and covers twice
the area of old fashioned "brush on"
paints. Ideal for furniture, radiator, cars,
etc., 20 different colors.

AT NEW LOW PRICE

16 Oz. Can $1.29

Royal Oak CharcoalBriquets
TOP QUALITY LONG BURNING

10 LB. BAG 89c
20 LB. BAG $1.69

OAK PICTURE FRAMES
We have just received a new shipment
of solid oak picture frames. Assembled,
sanded,ready to be finished. Available
in manydifferent sizes.
5x7 99c to 24x30 $4.59

Only S2.49

SHOVELS ... If it's a shovel you need, stop at Forrest. Wo
have a good selection of long and short-handle- d shovels,
both lightweight and regular.

Squareshovel, long handle, $3.00 Round shovel $4.39

RAKES HOES . . . Rakes or hoes,or any other yard or gar-
den tool. Forrest hasit. Stopby soonand seeour selection
of lightweight and regular garden tools. Wo have red
handles for most of the popular tools.

Bow Rake . $2.75 Garden Hoe $2.90

FURNITURE LESS . . . Solid hardwood, "do it yoursslf" furni-tur- o

logs foaturo two-wa- y connectionplatforms for either
flaro or straight designs. Easily attachedin 5 minutes.
Roady to finish. Sizes rango from 4" in heightto 28 inches.
28" wood legs.$4.94set, 29" Wrought Iron Logs, $4.40 sot

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

i

M

'rf
si,
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(ContinuedFrom Front Page)
new homo on apartment over
tho newspaper plant. James will
bo e'n8 today or tomorrow to
Join them as soon as ho winds up
his dutieshere.

Replacing James nt our big
machine In tho back shop

as operator la Ken Cornell, who
comes to Post from Irving, one
of those "bedroom suburbs" be-

tween Dallas and Fort Worth. Ken
was shop foreman of tho Arlington
Journal for flvo years prior to Its
consolidation with tho Arlington
Citizen. Tho Journal was Just about!

the biggest weekly in thoso days.
Ken has worked In other
Texasweekly newspaperbackshops
and not so long ago returned trom
a print shop position in Portland, '

Ore. Ken and his wife, Jane, are!
coming to Post the easiest possi--,
bio way by bringing their homej
with them. It's a two bedroom trail-- '
or which they will tow in Sunday.
Ken Is an enthusiastic fisherman
and quite an authority on Texas
lakes as ho published a map of

ten Texas lakes and continues to
sell copies of his fishing map to
many interested fishermen in Dal-

las and Fort Worth.

So much has happenedthis last
week, this column may get rather
disorganized. That announcement
on tho $3,000,000 White River dam
loan arrived by telegram during
tho noon hour Friday and it didn't
tako us five minutes to mnke up
our minds to get to presswith tho
first "extra" in The Dispatch's 32

year history. Everybody pitched
in with Editor CharlieDldway over-

seeingthe job and wo hit the street
with a thousandcopies in under 2

hours. We sold several hundred
copies and probably would have
sold a lot more but paper boys
these days get sort of embarrass-
ed going nound tho street yell-
ing "extra." Wo Just couldn't get
them to sound off. Wo know some
of tho copies got mailed out of
town to people whom Post folks;
wanted to know that something
big would soon be happening.

Jim Pcedo Is going nllout for a
real bang-u- p Grand Opening of his
Jim's Gulf Service servicestation
at 101 North Broadway Friday and
Saturday. He's giving things away
to all members of the family
lollypops, balloons, Nylon stockings,
lighter fluid, and chromepolish
and also will give a Krochler Re--
cllnglng Chair and a Motorola trnn

l.

grand prizes. Hir-rH- nn of Chairman
Turn to page his full-- 1 j u p0(ts
page Grand Opening ad. 0lhcr mcmbers the member-ove- r

operation of tho station shlp who will In
"niwKiiwys tno drive Mnvf Lynn

has added Gulf tires. Gulf batter
Ics and a wholo guaranteedline of
Gulf auto accessoriesfor the beno-fi-t

of motorists. He's open 24 hours
around tho clock, young enthusi-
astic and ready to phrase. stop

parti- - j hortIe1
cipnto in his Grand Opening.

On page 8 you'll find Tom
first big grocery promo-

tion at his O.K. Foods North
i,' .l'V Kemp.

Food
uiu

Post, in tho not too distant
future Is going to get nnothor op
portunity for residential mall de
livery. Postmaster Harold

date with n suffered broken
to and week

Into the proposal and the follows
over the postofflco nlroady arc
busing getting a city map ready
for aomo delivery It's go-
ing to mean a lot to Post

nil it will require is your
terest, a street number on your
house and n mall box put by
the door. Of course, mail delivery

possible to Texas county
or

sidewalk Is required but if pa-

trons indicate timo they want
tho service they probably can get
It. Two years ago, lack of Inter-
est kept residential mall delivery
from becoming reality We
think thut will happenagain.

Collier over at Caprock
Chrvrolot turned
Monday night he learned that
uc nlr forco jet pilot and family
cn route to Hamilton. Tox., for the
funeral of his wife's mothor. were
stalled here in Post when
car broke Claud his
wife drove the couple and their
four smalt children to Sweetwater
that where n car from

picked up the family for
tho rvst of the trip on tn Hamll
ton. Hint's being mlghtly neih

mighty

to Hamilton an nlr
force Portalcs, M.

Tho Texas State Library Book-
mobile made n big hit in its first

tn Post Saturday morning. It
was parked In tho
Theatre. It some
choosen books nboard divided in-

to departments referenco
children's books, youth books,
a4tiU fiction, nnd n

bookmobile with a
Mferaty books which

It different books
m dKerent trips. Wo signed
lor n checkout
lot a ew friends are looking for
word Hi Us "checkout"
to Saturday, March 31, We

that Craafatr W so
the project tbt a

Mr m
IRBY COX

Training Union

campaignset
R. minister of educa-

tion of the First Baptist Church in
Prairie, will direct the En-

largement Campaignof the Train-
ing Union of the First Baptist
Church, here March

The major objective of the cam-

paign Is to the Training
become strong enough to reach

hold all church members In

training ministry The campaign
will proceed by enlistment of the
leadershipneeded the construc-
tion of a solid foundation in each
departmentand In the entireTrain-
ing Union, so that the enlarge-
ment may be constructive, conti-

nuous, and permanent.
A Joint class for adults, young

people, and Intermediates will be
taught by with leadershippro-

vided for separateclassesof

departments.
Special conference for directors

and leaderswill be held during the
four days.

Rev. C. B. Hoguc, pastor of the
church, aided by Miller, edu-

cationaldirector, and William Rob-

inson, TU director, will assist In
leading the campaign.

Chambermember

drive planned
Post Chamber

will launch Its 1959 membership
campaign next under the

sltOf as his tWO M.mWhln
and see

Jim took of
Feb. C0mmiucc help

are Dame eld.

So

Duncan, and Tom Power.
Pott met Wednesday afternoon

with the new board
the office
detail.

Director Wednesday awo nut
In Friday or Saturday and spnnmrMp by the Cham

Harmon's
on

in

at

bor of at the

Ject
seeaion

ivv.i cofhor. Wtlf ScarbrouRh. to--

this

and

near

and

and

gethar with and Chamber
Johnny Hopkins

nUEAKS
Mrs. Hodges, a Pos--

has postal ,ex employee, a
como M.m. when slipped

planning

up

Samaritan

up

Saturday

IN
Jcwphine

Inspector
on the curb

of the Poetex lot and
on the arm.

County library is to
developed this can

the doos
as Garza County and
It will n County Lib--

won't bo all homes inirary under the
Post becnuso a paved street rary law.

don't

Claud
good

their
down.

night

The

a

well

for a rental houemg
hero is best Illustrated by

Jennings' dllema In

biographies

Best one-a-ct play
actorsare picked

crowds attended plays
held last weekend in tho grade
school auditorium tho school
speechdepartment's plays
on Thursday and Saturday nights

WR project
(Continued Page)

oil companiesto uso surplus
tho dam for

flooding operationsin Garza fields.
Bouchlcr emphasized, however,

that 50 per cent of tho sur-
plus estimated,by the
engineer ns needed to tho
dam financially feasible will be
required tho government ns n
loan condition. Previously 100 per
cent of the estimated
had required. The reduction
was expected to tho solu-
tion considerably easier.

OIL COMPANIES have
signed letters of to pur

and it Is hoped that
firm contracts can worked out
within a few months to meet th6
federal requirements

Iiouchier said that purchase of
the dam and right-of-way- s for
the lines to the four

be until
tho federal re
eclved.

Tho $3,000,000 federal loan will
be at an interest rate of 4

or per cent. ills
trict officials to obtain tho
4 per cent rate. The higher rate
will be necessary If number
or or the loan has to be ex
tended over a longer period than
now estimated.

R. J. (Rube)
or tho sent!

of Post businessmen
Friday he declared
"personally I that this the
beginning of the Post can
really start growing."

HAVE BEEN held
here by the lock of water," Jen
nings He said White

dam will be a definite step
"In the direction" for add!

mill crowth. He want
i II ...i .

The of Commerce "P" w1 growm

11

Chamber
Chamber to

We

in
Garza

the

Postcx

that
Is

might include, the in the
past has a dye plant

be here enough
becamo available.

Mayor James Minor said Friday
that Dam will

the greatest thing that has ever
happened to the four In

history."
Planning the pro-

ject got underwayover
ago with a of reprcsentn-live-s

of the four In Crosby-to- n

in 1956.

On page 3 of today's Dispatch,
Gnrta County and FFA Pro-- brief resume of the plans and

at the RuiWtfuj. costs of tho dam are printed
Directors attending the along with n map showing the

....
- .. uni s ana routesr r" "';'"" ' president. Paul 0f the lines to thoof Kuner's Canned Carnival. Wllac, stopvm. Duncan.
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City Council
(Continued Page)

questioned.

ELECTION judges were al-s- o

told that will be no
canvass of the election returns,
but that tho results will be deter-
mined upon tho affidavit of
of tho election officials the
votes nro tabulated.The city coun-
cil will then pass on the
vlt before taking if the an
nexatkm proposal carries

The council took on the
proposed fire hazard ordinance

henruin Fire Marshal Ralph
Cockretl tell of the danger posed
to (Ire safety by unoccupied shacks
here and in the nt He jimd

housing tor ton lammes aue w(that one of thew sharks had
move in to establish a Burlington burned recently and that
trucking terminal. Some! ,r constituting hazards

to be done ami In KhIki i
ease in the next A pttyrot! i MAYOR MINOR told tho emm

ten cross-countr- y truckers is n oil that City Surx Henry Tate has )

mighty mtte payroll mum an eiiuipmem on hanu lor instal-
ler of a sprinkler systemby the

rlty at the He
Tills Texas Public Week.

'

said that Tate experts to t n k e
Tho Dispatch is honoring Post step toward the systems
school Wsaehors with "thwnbMil installation upon hi
sketches" of tfcoir live en parents Col leee Station, wherehe is

feel they ing a
Editor Charlie DWway devoted lots The mayor also called attention
of time to rewriting the sketches tn the need of "patching" paving
thta being submitted on Went Street, the
by the teachers The PT A came rnurthouee west, this vear nnd to

borly und tho pilot, Lt. Dick Ives up with the idea for the project the need of two additional
was mighty, grateful and and Editor Charlie followed' in tho vicinity of the rail
toiu us so. ino tamiiy was n through. Turn to 10 ami 15 road crossing on liait Main
route

base N.
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CHALMER FOWLER

Income Tax Service

AUDITING and BOOKKEEPING

NOTARY PUBLIC

OWce in City Hall
SAME LOCATION AS LAST YEAR

and tho Junior class play on Frl
day night.

Tho one-a- ct plays wero present'
cd In the form of n contest to de-

cide which play would be present
ed at the district one-a-ct play con-

test in Floydada on March 20 and
which actors would appear In it.

"Sugar and Splcc," with the enst
of SharronWood, Lcta Stone, Shir-
ley Masters, Curtis Dldway and
Glcndon Washburn, was selectedns
the play to be presentedIn the dis-

trict contest,but Mrs. Bcttyc Scott,
head of tho speech department,
said some changeswould have to
bo made In the original cast be-

causeof conflicts with other school
events.

Tho other piny selectedas "best"
from among the eight presented
was "Antic Spring." with the cast
of Tommy Iiouchier, Pnulctte Had-awa-

Shirley Wallace, Charles
Morris, Mclanle Thompson and
Leslie Acker.

Named as the six best actors by
a group of judges wero Mclanle
Thompson, Lctn Stone, Scarlet
Taylor, Leslie Acker, Curtis Did
way and Victor Hudmnn. Runners
up wero Frances Barron, Rhea
Peel, Kay Graham,Tommy Bouch
Icr, Glen Whcatlcy and Mickey
I'riddy.

Clay infant buried
in Post Wednesday
Gravesiderites for Leo N. Clay,

Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Clay, wero conducted Wednesday
at Terrace Cemeterywith the Rev.
W. B. Hicks officiating.

Tho Infant, born Sunday In Gar
za Memorial Hospital, died there
Tuesday night.He Is also survived
by four brothersnnd one sister.

Burial was under direction of
Hudman Funeral Home.

One tree can produce one mil
lion matches.

NO. 303 CAN

4-- H building

9

(Continued From Front Page)
building po"'ble, tho agent said.
Theso donors Include John F.
Lott, Giles McCrnry, lrby G. Met-ca- lf

Jr., Brown Bros, ct al, First
National Bank, City-Count-y Park
Board, Gorza County and the
Planters Gin. Tho remainder of

the money camo from profits
from tho Junior kouco.

There nro plans, Miss Pcnrcc
said, for completing tho Interior
of tho building with a kitchen
nnd with shelves In the store
room. The shed will be closed In.

concrcto run down the mlddlo nnd
pens built for the livestock.

"All this will be done ns soon
as money Is nvallablc," tho agent
said.

As the building Is used for large
functions, thcro will bo need for
additional chairs and tables and
nil types of kitchen equipment,
dishes and silverware.

"The building Is far from com
pleted ns planned," Miss Pcnrcc
continued, "but Is nt n stagewncre
it will be n real contribution to
tho community in meeting needs
for n large room for meetings. It
will scat 200 people at tables for
banquets, andmany moro t n a n
that when seated only."

RotaryClu-b-
(Continued From Front Page)

Potts. Holdover directors for next
year will bo Julian Smith. David
. . . ... ,t .i

Newoy, nnu mo kcv. v,nniuu w
wards.

Irby G. Metcalf Jr., spoke brief'
ly on tho program Tuesday on
keeping the Americandollar strong
and wnrncd of the dangersoi any
devaluation In tho future.

Ronnie Parker spoko briefly on
tho Rotarlans' Test.

BREAKS LEG IN FALL
Mrs. C. D. Nowell, who slipped

and fell, breaking her leg nt PoS'
tex Cotton Mills, Inc., last Thurs
day. was to Garza
Memorial Hospital today after
having undcrgono surgery In Lub
bock Wednesday. She will remain
In tho hospital hero lor a recuper
ating period.

KUNER'S, CUT, 303 CAN

5

7 -- p-

DECKER'S SPICED, LB.

Lb
PAC , CURED, LB.

Lb

Lb
NO I. 10 LB, BAG

LB.

BAG

is

The number of patrons visiting
tho schools this week during Pub
lic Schools Week was said by
school officials today to bo

but not us largo as had
been hoped.

"Wo realize, of course, that
many parents nro unnblo to nt
tend because they can't find the
tlmo during tho school day," one
administrator said.

Un to 2 n. m. Wednesday, ap
80 visitors had regis

tered at the clcmcntnry scnooi anu
about 30 at tho lunlor high school.
A fewer number of high school pa
rents had found tlmo to visit the
high school.

Refreshments are being served
to each school by membersor the
Parcnt-Tcnchc- r Association.

Land ribbons calling attention to
Pbullc School WccK have occn uis
tributcd by members of the Stu
dent Council.

Next Thursdny night, the
will sponsor a teacher
banquetnt the city hall, beginning
nt 7 :30 o ciock.

(Continued From Front Page)
They havenot beenfound In such
numbers anywhere else,Runklcs

"In fact, this is the first ex
cavationsite wo know of that has
yielded this single-notc- h typo of

points," Runklcs stated.
Ho said tho slto seems to be

an "unmixed" one, meaning that
the artifacts found thcro appear
to have been left at

the samo time and do
not represent different cultures
nnu periods or time.

Tho Garza County archaeolo
gists hnvo had full control over
excavation work at tho site,
Runklcs sold. He said members
of tho South Plains
had visited the site and would
assist in tho typing and claasl
flcatlon, but that It would bo
some time yet beforo this would
bo completed.

iiiurrvr

KUNER'S TENDER GARDEN, NO. 303 CAN

PEAS 5 99
GREEN BEANS... cans99c

KUNER'S,

KUNER'S GOLDEN, CREAM STYLE, NO. 303

6

TOMATOES5 99

yiim
LUNCHEON MEAT 49c

FRESH LIVER, 39c
FARM

BACON SQUARES

FRESH STEAK, 49c

TOMATOES, 19c

WHITE POTATOES
WASHINGTON STATE,

DELICIOUS APPLES Wit
CARROTS

SchoolsWeek

beingobserved

"grati-
fying,"

proximately

appreciation

Campsite

approxi-
mately

organization

CORK cans99c

PORK

49c

10c

KUNER'S, 46 OZ. CAN

OPEN 7 M.

Lectureshi-p-
(Continued From Front Page)

Rotary Club dinner for school tench'
crs last September.

Other lectureship speakersnro
Bobby Hoover, evangelist for tho
Vandnlla Village Church of Christ
n Lubbock: John McCoy, who has
preached for tho Crescent Hill
Church congregationIn Brownfleld
for eight years; Stanley Shipp,
who Is now preaching In Swcctwn- -

tcr after several years worK with
tlio church In Douglas, Wyo.j
Gcorgo Stevenson, who preaches
for the BroadwayChurch of Christ
In Lubbock; John Gipson, who
preachesfor the Pnrkvlow Church
In Odessa, and the host minister,
Ronnie Pnrkcr.

Eacheveningprogram during the
7:30 o'clock.

Sheriff Rains probes
broken windshield
Sheriff Carl Rains was In South

land from 10:30 p. m. Monday
until 1 a. m. Investigatingtho shnt
tering of on automobilewindshield
by n rock or a pellet from u pel
let gun.

Tho sheriff said Mrs. Ruby El
lis was driving her mothers,
Mrs. Bill Bnslnger'.s, automobile
when tho windshield was struck.
He said ho was unable to deter
mine what broke It, but that the
car's driver said sheheard whot
sounded llkoa shot just before the
glass was shattered.

I nil in r w -

30c

FROZEN, DONALD DUCK, 6 OZ.

FROZEN FRIONER, POUND PACKAGE

307

CLOSE P.M.

Gunshot

ritesscheduled
Military rites wero held u'.i...

day morning In Albuquerque m

19. son of Mr. nnd Mrs i

McPhcrson, of Tyler. 9

McPhcrson was stationed In !

buqucrquc, with tho U. S, Naw
Ho was known here throush hi,

many visits with Glenn Iluntlev
who Is on n y leave and has
been stationed In Albuquerque,

uiu mmjr m Buiicuuicu to arrive
In Tyler Friday morning wjth fj
oral services to bo held at l
o'clock In n Tyler funeral horat

Ho was accidentally shot while
ho and n friend over itJeffrey Byrd's home. Byrd uputting his gun up, It wcci
off. hitting McPhcrson.

Several friends from Post art
planning to attend tho Tyler t.vices.

man injured
Joo Rodrlquez, nn employee ef

n Lubbock cotton concern, sutler,
cd back Injuries and a broken ki
Saturday morning when a bale of

cotton ho was helping to unload
at tho Postcx Mills fell on

him. Ho was treated at the Garza
Mcmorlol Hospital and then taken

by nmbulnnco to n Lubbock hos

pital.

Read the Classifieds!

I DON'T WORRY ABOUT 1

INCOME TAX FORMS

Call us and let us do your tax work the
painlessway. Bring it In now and avoid -

the late rush.

JIM SEXTON

II SEXTON INSURANCE AGENCY I

1.fj&

BEEF

FREE
Popcorn and Drinks

Friday and Saturday

Sale Lasts Through

Tuesday, March 10

TOMATO JUICE4 99
KUNER'S, NO. 303 CAN MILE HIGH. SOUR OR DILL. QUART

BEETS 7 cans99c PICKLES 3

KUNER'S, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP 15
CAN

ORANGE JUICE 19c

CATFISH 39c

A.
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BLACKEYED PEAS

UNDERWOOD'S, PKG.

BAR-B-QBEEF- ...

O. K. FOODS
BROADWAY

Closed Sun
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By VEKN SANFORD
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the newspapers recently about In

ctlvc kills anu inc ncwim ui
th fish in tcxas iukus umu

This Jot) nas uccomc au
tarns,so important that the Game
I Fish commission is usm u--

,l to spread
Inone on the surface of major
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Little League,
League

o'clock.
All nclults Interested In tho Lit-

tle League nnd Pony Lcnguo tire
urged to attend the meeting, since

attendancennd Interest shown
may dctcrmlno whether or not

)iJ JHUS3,mr.,rimrtr,l.it!imi,.

elsewhere.

THERE ALSO IS another factor
rough fish control that should

not be overlooked. This Is the legal
commercial fisherman.

Althouch mnnv rod nnd rent fish.
crmcn hate such fish as carp nnd
buffalo, there arc others who like
their meat. Tho snmn Is trim nf
gnr. This fish finds u ready mark--

in largo centers ol population.
Rlcht hero we mlcht sav n word
behalf of the numeroustnmmw.

clal fishermen who work many of
lakes and streams of Tpy.is.

Theso, fishermen are required to
nave a license from the state. They
arc not allowed to take and sell
any gamo fish. In some waters
they aro not allowed to take cat-
fish.

On the other hand, theso com
mercial fishermen each year take
thousandsof pounds of such fish

carp, buffalo and gar.

RECENTLY I watched a couple
theso commercial fishermen at

work. They wero running a net
across a channel in one of our
North Texas lakes. They were In

aluminum boat. Thcr net
must hnvc been n couple of hun
dred feet long. Before they had
reached more than a third of its
distance, they had their boat al
most filled with theso rough fish.
They had to return to shoro and
empty the boat beforethey could
run tho nets again.

They got two boatloads of fish
from that net in an overnight haul.
They iced the fish down In a pick
up and hauled them to the near-
est city fish market, whero they
found n ready sale.

THERE HAVE been times, nnd
probably still will be, when com
mcrclal fishermen will ignore the
law and take gamo fish when they
shouldn t. Sometimesthey uso ex
cuscs that the fish was caught In
the net and died before they could
get It out. Wardens nnd biologists
aro watchful of these fishermen.
Those who violate tho law loso
their licenses.

There always Is n need for the
commercial man who is legitimate

In fact, this need may grow ns
time goes on. Ken Jurgcns, nssis
tant director of Inland Fisheries,
thlnK so. lie says the time is com
Ing soon when fish management
will be required to fill the needsfor
fish.

"WHEN THAT tlmo conies, tho
commercial fisherman, with his
currently undesirablefish, may fill
ti great demand for food fish," he
snld.

Jurgens also paid tribute to the
many Individual or corporation
lake owners throughout the state.

"Some of theso places nro tak-
ing tho lend In experimentation
which Is helpful on public waters."
ho said. "Their leadership is badly
needed,with fishing pressure In-

creasing every day."
An understandingof what is be-

ing done- to improve fishing helps
us appreciate tho quality of fishing
wo are getting now, as compared
to only it few years ago.

SPORTS

meetingset
Pony

cither or both leagues will be
operated this season.

"There was n slackening of In-

terest in the youth baseball pro-
grams last season," Acker said,
"and we need to know whether or
not Interest Is going to be high
enough to warrant operation this
year."

League directors will also be
elected nt tho meeting.

If tho Pony League operates
again this season,a new league
may have to bo formed. During
the two seasonsthe PL program
has operatedhere, two Post tennis
havo formed a league with two
Tahoka teams, but word from Tn-ho-

is that n Lynn County league
Is to be formed there.

"That would mean," Acker
said, "Hint we would havo to get
enough boys to have four teams
here or form n league with inme
other town ns we have done the
last two seasons."

This would bo tho fourth season
of operation for the Little League,
which has been comprised of four
Post teams since its Inauguration
here.

PS in...
SPORTS

By CHARLES DIDWAY

Sportsnews is nt a virtual stand
still now that basketball season
has ended and local high school
n t h I c t c s have barely started
"limbering up ' for track and vol-

leyball.

Tho Antelopes'first track meet
is only a little more than a
week away when they go to Floy-dad-a

for the first annual Whirl-
wind Relays. Jlggs King told us
tho other day that his high
school girls' volleyball team Is
"coming along" and will start
playing matched games within a
few weeks.

While the basketball seasonhas
ended locally, It's still going at
the state tournamentin Austin and
will bo through this weekend with
tho boys' teams holding the spot
light. The girls' state tournament
will follow by several days.

Many Post funs who saw
the Class A Plains Cowboys de-

feat the Antelopes here early In
tho seasonaren't surprised that
Coach Rip Sewcll's leant won tho
regional meet nnd nro compet-
ing in tho state tournament.
Many others nre surplsod that
the McAdoo Owls, who nLso bent
the Antelopes, wero upset by
Turkey In tho playoffs.

And, since the Antelopes came
so close to being the team that
played Semlnolo In the
playoff Instead of Ploydadn, many
will be watching the Indians' pro-
gress In the state tournamentwith
Interest. They pluy Buna tonight
in n first round game.

Kvcryonc Interested In the
Little Lcngue nnd Pony l.cnguo
(adults, that Is, since the young-
sters won't lie culled until later)
Is urged In nttend Friday night's
meeting nt the City Hall. There
la n possibility that whether or
not tho leaguesoperatehere this
seasonwill dependon the turn-
out nnd the Interest show it at the
meeting.

We hopo thore Is a good turn-
out nnd that enough Interest is
shown to warrant keeping the
youngsters' baseball program go--

Announcing

NEW SPORTS LIN

for Mon and Boys

"CAMPUS"

Sporf Shirts . $1.99 to $4.99

Also Sport Knits, Slacks and
Sport Coats

Hundley1s
.4 MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR

FRESHMAN TROPHY WINNERS
Coach Frank Krhut s freshman basketball team compiled a ny Schlchubcr, Nuel Landreth Back Row C'arcnco Ivie
12 4 record this seasonand won tournamentchampionships BobLy Bnrd, Harold Wayno Mason, Jimmy Ivjc, Drwayn--'

at McAdoo and Lorenzo, Members of the squad are, front Capps, Tommy Bouchier, David Let-ro-

I. to r i Wayno McFadm, Jerry Stone, Leslie Acker, Ben- - - (Staff Phofol

Jimmy Short rates

All-Sta- te

mention
Jimmy Short, senior three-yea- r

lcttcrmon on the Post An-

telope cage team, received hon-
orable mention on the Texas
Sports Writers Association's1959

Class AA all-sta- schoolboy bas-
ketball team.

Short, who made tho
team last yenr and is

a candidate to repeat this year,
broke, all school scoring records
In the three years he played at
forward on the Antelope five.
He scored 421 points In regular
seasonplay this year.

Short was the only District
A player to receive honorable

mention on the all-sta- team.
One of Post's opponents for the
season,Milton Mickey of Lock-ne- y,

also received honorable
mention.

Red Raider athletes
facing busy weekend
LUBBOCK Although Tcxas

Tech lias completed both its bask
etball season nnd football spring
training, Red Raider athleteshave
n busy weekend in store.

Swimmers, golfers, and track
men will be In action.

In Texas Tech's new Gymnasi
um Nntntoriuni, t h e freshman
swimmers meet Odessa High
School nt 8 p. m. Frldoy and the
New Mexico Military tankmen at
7 p. m. Saturday. Tcxas A&M's
swimmers will engage the Red
Raiders at 2 p. nt. Saturday in a
dual meet, followed by u mutch
between the two school'swater po-
lo teams. It will be the first wa-

ter polo match In Tech history.
Both golfers nnd track men will

compete in tho Border Olympics
nt Laredo.

ing. I I'd be n shame to let such
a splendid Investment us the Lit-

tle League Park go to waste this
summor.

Take

Your Family

Out To

Dinner

Tonight

Beards175 points

cageteamto 12--4

Bobby Beard's 175 points led the
Post freshman team's scoring in
compiling n 12-- 4 record this season,
Including two tournament champi-
onships.

Beard, who missed one game,
had an 11.6 average for the 15

games In which he appeared.
Benny Schlehuber, n guard, was

second to Beard with a total of 126

points, and Leslie Acker was third
with KM.

Following arc the leading scor

Eagles place in

ComancheRelays
Three membersof the Southland

Eagle track team two sprinters
and n distance runner placed
Saturday in the Comanche Relays
at Fort Stockton.

Dnrrcl Jones,who attendedPost
High School one year before trans-
ferring to Southland, placed fourth
In the d dash and fourth in
tho 220-yar-d dash. Ronnie Dunn
came in third in the 100-ya- dash,
and Mclcher placed second in the
milo run, which was won by Ram-
irez of Rankin.

Considering the competition in
Class A, the Eagles mode n good
showing. There were entries from
DenverCity, Fnbcns,Alpine, Crane.
Morton, Ozona, Sanderson, Fort
Stockton, Lampasas,Wink and Ran-
kin.

Denver City won the Class A
team championshipby n wide mnr-gi-

Finishing nhend of Jones in the
dash were Lovelace of

Denver City, Robinson of Wink
and Smith of Lampasas.The win-

ner's time was 10.3 seconds.
In tho 220-yar- d dash, Dunn and

Jones finished behind Walters of
Fubcnsnnd Russell of Denver City
Tho time wns 23.2 seconds.

In defeatingSouthland'sMclcher
In tho mile run, Ramirez posted a
time of 4:51.4.

For good, well cooked food and quick,

officiont sorvico,bring your family hero tonight.

They'll all onjoy dining out.

leadsfrosh

seasonmark
ers' totals andthe freshmanrecord
for the season:

G FG IT TP
Beard . ..15 78 19 175

Schlchubcr .16 57 12 126

Acker . . .15 45 14 lot
Bouchier . .. .15 36 15 87

Mason .14 23 10 56
C. Ivie . 14 20 9 49
J. Ivie .11 8 20

TEAM RECORD
26 Floydada 41
43 Tahoka 15
40 Colorado City 39
36 Idnlou 33
30 Idnlou 25
30 Tnhokn 14

42 Slnton 26
45 Floydada 48
40 Lockney 31
24 Spur 14
52 Floydadn 35
29 Snyder 52
37 Colorado City 41
59 Lorenzo 20
52 Spur 35
46 Petersburg 30

PREPARATORY CLASS
Rev. Eugene Matthews, pastor

of tho First Methodist Church, has
begun his preparatory church class
with 12 young people between the i

nges or enrolled. The class
will be received in full member-
ship on Palm Sunday after meet-
ing with the pastor 12 times.

BROTHERHOOD TO MEET
The men of the Brotherhood of

the First Baptist Church will meet
Saturday morning, 6:30 to 7 30 o'-

clock, for breakfastand a monthly
program. Members of the Royal
Ambassadorswill present the pro-
gram.

South Africa w.!l eliminate
"Death Comer'' In Vanderbijl Park
after nine deaths

Is A

A tall light which doosn't

burn, or a headlight which

Is oui can easily load to a
dangerousaccident. Bring

your eloctrlcal problems to

ut. Seo us (or your next

auto repairs.

WE INSTALL ALL

From Windshields
ALL MAKES

1M1

Scoutsto participate
in circus at Lubbock
Both Post Boy Scouts and Cub

Scouts will participate Saturday
night In the big Boy Scout Circus
In the municipal coliseum at Lub-
bock.

Scout Troop No. 16 will partici-
pate as Thundcrblrds In the In- -

uian unnce linale of the seven-ac-t
circus. Cub Scout Pack No. 16

will participate in the club games
act of the circus as 'spacemen
on wheels."

Tickets for the circus nre avail-
able here through members of
the Cub Scout pack.

Boot andShoeTips

REAL FRItND IS NOT A
OACK-PATTE- R.

ie is a STAND-PATTE- R

Wo aro STAND-PATTER-

We strive to give you tho
newest of new and be
your friend eachday.

CITY SHOE SHOP
JUSTIN HANDMADE BOOTS

Behind Comer Grocery

Light Trouble

DangerousProblem

77
m

L I J

TYPES OF GLASS
to Rar Windows
AND MOOEtfi

Post Dealer for 1959 Plymouths, DeSotos

and Dodge Trucks

Post Auto Supply
N. W. STONE

ATTENDS LUBBOCK MEET

Rev. C, B. Hoguc, pastor of
tho First Bnptlst Church, attend-e-d

n joint meeting of tho Baptist
Foundation of Lubbock Bnptlst
Association nnd the Executive) '

Board Friday nt the Calvary Bap-
tist Church In Lubbock. The board
approved the selling of five acres
of land enst of Lubbock.

j

MILLION DOLLARS OF
ENTERTAINMENT AT

POPULAR PRICES

FRIDAY -- SATURDAY
MARCH 6--7

NO SCHOOL
FRIDAY, MAR. 6

WE WILL HAVE
MATIN E STARTING

2:00 P. M.

SHOWING
A GOOD ACTION

PICTURE

itVULTCAlUND JOKKUICH nRASO' jeHNUM

SUN - MON - TUES
MARCH

IN LOVE EEn
ANpWARHfci

COLOR bioTuiX?1 V i

WEDS - THURS
MARCH II -- 1 2

JACKPOT
NIGHTS

' S650.00
SHOWING

fl Mirtrv Vina
e ShaughnessvMerrll
B

1
s

4mr mm n w mm CiN.MftcoI

FRIDAY, MARCH J 3th
AT 11:00 P. M.

mi mi Jmisii ruiwi

V DYKAMJfiOrf

Tachnlcoloc.

noouciuri
tCOUMiAhcnKt

SEX IN THE
SUBURBS)

M O M pffsent
A Joseph Fild

Pioduction

DORIS DAY
RICHARD WIDMARK

to itarring
Gg Young - Gia Scala

"THE TUNNEL
OF LOVE"

. " - TRANCOI8C BAOAN'3

.Smile
wWmf

V CinsmaScopCt
4 .

h to car; '" B,VM Ioncr Judys Cafe
rosunoDRAZZI

JOAN BMDrOM
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Shorf biographiesgiven on Postteachers
(Ed. Note, This la Public Schools
Week In Texas and the Tost la--
rent-Teach-er Association and Lawrence D. Cook, who came

1 1 . I .1 Attn IOC7 KD

teacher, and administrators have X,lcTdXcooperatedwith The Dispatch In caton nnd physical educationand
sketches on each administrator
and teacher.)

R. T. Smith

Hamilton, Tex., was the birth-

place of R. T. Smith, superinten-
dent of schools, and he was grad-

uated from Hamilton High School
in 1936. He receivedhis BA degree
from Hardin Simmons University
and his Master's Degreefrom Tex-

as Christian University. He was
married to Dorothy Ruth Cox In
1042 and they have two daughters,
Marsha and Kathy. Mr. Smith has
been In the teachingprofession for
15 years.

Glenn Whittenberg
Glenn Whittenberg. now serving

his fourth year as principal of

Post High School, was born July
20, 1917, in Hill County. Texas. He
wasgraduatedfrom Stoneburg High
School in Montague County nnd at- -

tnded North Texas State College
1934-3- receiving his BS degree
there. After teaching three years
In Wichita County and two years
In Mississippi, he served three
years In the nrmed forces then
taught nine years in Howard Coun-
ty before coming to Post. Mr.
Whittenberg was married to Elsie
Mae Kennedy on Aug. 24, 1941. They
have one child, Glenda Sue, born
Aug. 9, 1942.

Herman Raphelt
Herman Raphelt, Post Junior

High School principal, has been
in the teachingprofession 10 years,
sevenyears of that time in Post.
He Is In his second year as Junior
high principal and formerly taught
and coachedIn Junior high. Ills
hometown Is Stamford and he
holds Bachelor's and Master's de-

grees from Hardin-Simmon- s Unl
verslty.

JamesL West
James L. West, In hit first year

as principal of Post Elementary
School, holds. Bachelor of Business
Administration and Master of Ed-

ucation degrees from Hardln-Sim-mon- s

University. His hometown Is
Sweetwaterand he taught at Shnl-lowat-

before coming to Post.

Ella Norone Ryder

Ella Noreno Ryder teaches
language arts in the 7th grade.
She has had one year's teaching
experience and seven years ad-

ministrative (business)experience.
Post Is her hometown and she has
a Bachelor of Arts degree from
Texas Tech.

Minnie Will Williams
Minnie Will Williams. 6th grade

languagearts and history teucher,
has had 10 years teaching export--j
ence, seven years in Post. Mrs.
Wlllinms. whose hometown fe Post,
has a BBA degree from Texas
Tech.

Lawrence D. Cook

coachesthe 7th and 8th gradeboys'
athletic teams. He came to Post
after receiving his Bachelorof Sci-

ence degree In Education from
North Texas State College. Mr.
Cook's hometown Is Spur.

Bonnie McMahon
Bonnlo McMahon, now teaching

the second grade, has taught
school here for 23 years. A native
of the Graham community, she
taught at the Borgcr Independent
School before beginning her teach
ing duties here. She hus a Bache
lor of Arts degree from Texas
Tech.

v.

JessieLee Lancaster
Jessie Leo Lancaster, whose

hometown is Matador, taught at
Roaring Springs before she came
to Post five years ago as a second
grade teacher. She has a Bache-
lor's degree from Abilene Christ-
ian College and a Master of Edu-

cation degree from West Texas
Stato College.

M rs. Joe Call IS

Mrs. Joe Cnllls, whose home Is
in Post, has beenteachinghere for
15 years. She is a second grade
teacher. Mrs. Callis received her
Bachelor of Science degree in Ele
mentary Education from McMur-r- y

College, Abilene.

Virginia Lea Mitchell
Virginia Lea Mitchell, whose

hometown Is Frlckham, taught
at Santa Anna before coming to
Post. She is now In her third year
here as a third grade teacher.
Her Bachelor's and Master's de-

grees were received from Howard
Payne College.

Mrs. V. F. Bingham

Mrs. V. F. Bingham, a fourth
grade teacher, has taught here
eight years. Her hometown Is Lub-
bock and shehas a Bachelor of
Science degree in Eudcatlon from
TexasTech.

Mrs. Laura Rushing

Mrs. Laura Rushing, whoso home-
town Is Plains, taught the second
grade at Stubbs ElementarySchool
in Lubbock before coming to Post,
where she alto teachesthe second
grade. She attended Baylor Un-
iversity her freshman year, finish-

ing at Texas Tech, whero she re-

ceived her BS degree In Elemen-
tary Education.

More Teacher

Biographies

On Page15

Mrs. Nona Lusk

Mrs. Nona Lusk, a fourth grade
teacher, Is a graduate of Sul Ross

Teachers College with a BA de-

gree, and her hometown Is Lock- -

ncy. She taught in the Graham
Rural School beforecoming to Post
at the beginning of the 1957-5- 8

term.

Mrs. Lillio Kitchen
Mrs. Lllllc Kitchen, a fourth

grade teacher, Is in her 14th year
in the Post school system and has
been a resident of Post even long-

er. She attendedNorth Texas State
TeachersCollege and Texas Tech,
but received her BS degree from
Howard Payne College In 1951.
"The fourth grade Is a wonderful
age groupof children to work with,"
Mrs. Kitchen said.

Elsie M. Whittenberg
Mrs. Elsie Mae Whittenberg. third

grade teacher herefor four years,
has Bachelor s and Masters an-

grccs from North Texas State
College. Her hometown is Abbott,
Tex., nnd she taught in the For
san Public Schools before coming
to Post.

Mrs. Maurine Lackey
Mrs. Maurine Lackey, a third

grade teacher, has been a mem
ber of the Post school faculty for
13 years. Her hometown is Clarcn
don, Tex., and she has a Bache
lor's degreefrom McMurry College
and a Master's degreefrom Texas
Tech.

Jean
All of Mrs. Velma Jean Gandy's

sevennnd one-ha-lf years of teach
ing experiencehas been In Post,
where she Is a third grade teach
er. She has a Bachelor of Science
In Education from Stephen F. Aus
tin College, Nacogdoches. Mrs
Gandy's hometown Is Kllgore.

Mrs. Jim Mallard Jr.
Mrs. Jim Mallard Jr., in her

first year here as a first grade
teacher, has a Bachelor of Arts
degree in Spanish from Texas
Tech. Her hometown is Floydada
and she taught at Bowie Junior
High School, Odessa, before com
Ing to Post.

Mrs. Albert McBride
Post is the hometown of

Albert McBride, who has taught
the first grade here for two years.
She has also been a teacher and
principal in the Graham Consoli-
datedSchool. Mrs. McBride major-m- i

in elementary education nt
TexasTech.

Lola McWhirtor
McKlnney, Tex., is the hometown

of Lola McWhlrter. n first grade
teacher, and sho taught at Tahoka
before coming to Post nine years
nco. Miss McWhlrter has a Bach
elor of Science degree from East
Texas State Teachers College.

IT PAYS TO ESCAPEFROM THE CROWD

--ESPECIALLY WHEN IT COSTS NO MORE

Now you can own a luxury Edsel for the sameprice

as Plymouth, Chevroletor Ford.

Tho Edselwns designedan a medium-price-d enr nnd is now
sold in tho low-price- d field. You'll find thnt tho wheelbnso
is longer, tho interiors much mora luxurious, nnd nil tho
extrasyou would expect in n luxury enr nro in tho Edselns
standardequipment. Stop up to tho 1959 Edsel nnd savo!

Mrs. Gandy

Mrs

Mrs. Almon Martin
Mrs. Almon Martin, ono of

Post's second grade teachers, has
taught here five and ono half
years. Her hometown Is Lcwlsvillc,
Tex., and she taught at Hobbs be
fore coming to Post. Mrs. Mar-
tin has a Bachelor of Science de-

gree In Elementary Education
from North Texas Stato College.

Mrs. Elizabeth Shannon
Mrs. Elizabeth Shannon, first

grade teacher, has taught in Post
seven years, having taught langu
age arts in Electra Junior High
School before coming to Post. Her
hometown is Greenville and she
has a Bachelor of Arts degree
from East TexasState College.

Mrs. Ada Buchanan
Mrs. Ada Buchanan taught at

Roswell, N. M., before coming to
Post, where she teaches the first
grade. Mrs. Buchanan hasa Bach
elor of Science degree from Mc
Murry College. She has taught
hero two years.

Georgie M. Willson
Georclc M. Willson. who tenches

vocal music in Post High school
and Junior High, has a Bachelor
of Fine Arts degree from the Unl
verslty of Oklahoma. He has had
19 years teaching experience,three
years in Pet. Mr. Wlllson's home
town Is Craham, Tex., ana he
taught at lXalls before coming to
Post.

Mrs. Ruby Lobban
Mrs. Ruby Lobban. who has been

teaching 18 years, was at Justice--
burg for 11 years before coming
to Post, where she Is In her Win
year, now teaching 7th and 8th
grade mathematics. Mrs. Lobban
attended Hardin-Simmon- s Unlver
sity nnd Texas Tech.

Mrs. Nola Brister
Post's grade, school and junior

high school librarian Is Mrs. Nola
Brister. who has had 30 years
teaching experience, 16 years in
Post. Her hometown is Aspcrmont
and sho has a Bachelor of Sci
ence degreefromTcxasTech nnd a
BS degree in Library Science from
North Texas State College. Mrs,
Brister taught at Snyder before
coming to Post.

Mrs. Ella Mae Hudman
Mrs. Ella Mac Hudman is

fifth grade teacher in the Post
schools. She is in her eighth year
in the teaching profession and her
second year here. Mrs. Hudman
has a Bachelor of Science degree
in Home Economics from Texas
Tech with a Smith-Hughe- s teach
ing certificate.

Jack Alexander
Jack Alexander, whose home-

town is Floydada,teaches6th grade
social studies and nirthmetlc. He
is in his second year of teaching
hero after getting his BS degree
In Educationfrom TexasTech.

.11 " ..Ait j'1 MMMMWMM!:

M EDSEL
SEE ITI DRIVE ITI HERE NOW!

TOME MOTOR COMPANY
HO NORTH BROADWAY

Mrs. Ethel Florence
Mrs. Ethel Florence,now In her

18th year of teaching, is In her
third year here, where she tench-
es 6th grade languago arts. Her
hometown Is Rule, Tex., and she
taught at Jayton before coming to
Post. Mrs. Florence has a US de-

gree from East Texas StateTeach-
ers College.

Mary Leo Wriston
Mrs. Mary Leo Klttrell Wrlsten,

whose hometown is Lorenzo, has
had 15 years teaching expert
encc, five years In Post, where she
now tenches6th grade science and
7th grade social studies.Mrs. Wris
ten has n BS degree in Educn
tlon from Texas Tech. She taught
at the Graham Rural School before
coming to Post.

Mary Helen Baxter
Mary Helen Baxter taught at

SantaAnna before coming to Post
this term, where she tenches fifth
grade. Mrs. Baxter, whose home-
town is Guthrie, Tex., has n Bach
elor of Science degreefrom Hownrd
Pnyno College and hasbeen teach
Ing three years.

Billy Hahn
Billy Hahn, In his first year here

as n Junior high school teacher,
has had 12 years of teaching ex
pcrlcncc. He teaches7th and 8th
grade health and6th, 7th and 8th
gradegirls physical education.Mr.
Hahn, whose hometown Is Spur,
was at Springlakc High School be
fore coming to Post. He has s
Bachelor of Arts degreefrom East
cm New Mexico University.

William R. Bennett
William R. Bennett Is in his

third year here as teacher of 8th
grade social studies and 7th and
8th grade science. Mr. Bennett

whoso hometown Is Bnkcrsticld,
Calif., has n Bachelor of Arts dc-gr-

from PnsndcnnCollege.

Johnny Is in his first
ycra hero as mathematics, health
and physical teacher In

PostJunior High School. Howerton,
whoso hometown is Fort Worth,
has had two years cxpcrl
ence, hnvlng taught at Stamford
bctoro coming to Post. lie has a
Bachelors degree in physical cdu
cation and a Master's degree In

-

EASY TERMS,

Payment
And To 36
To PayOn 1959

R.

Johnny Howerton
Howerton

education

teaching

START

START

JamesA. Rushing

James A. fifth
lenchcr, In SeogrnvcsHigh

School before coming to Post nt
beginningof this term. Ho has

a Master of Education degrco In
Agricultural Education from Texas
Tech and n Bnchclor of
degrcofrom Ross StatoCollege.
Mr. Rushlng'shometown Is Plains.

Bob Meisch
Band Director Bob has

been In local school
threo years and hashad nine years
teaching experience. at
Van Horn before coming to Post.
Mr. Meisch, whoso hometown is
Marlln, Tex., has a Bachelor of
Music degrco from SouthernMeth-
odist University and has had 25

education, both from Hardln-SIm-- 1 hoursof graduatework at tho Unl-
mons university. i verslty ot Texas,

Down

IN

IT.

START AT

AT

Rushing,

OUR

AND

START ..

SIZfc

AT

AT

tho

Sul

tho for

He was

AT

SEVERAL MODELS OF

AS AS

Not

Mn. Rosa

Mrs. ThomasW, Gnmblln tv,
tausht nt Martha V

In
foro coming to Post, where
tenches languago nrts n the

Sho has a BS degrco In
ucntlon from TVri,
grndunto In library
nnrl fine n ml 11...... .. ,v,, itutninfperlcnco Including this year 2
bock Is Mrs. Gamblln's hometon

Edward O, Tnckctt, fitth Iriteacher, has been In the ttacki
for seven years asdl

teaching his second year In p
His hometown Is Ark. w
ho has a Bachelor of Arts din
trnn. i.k r.., tti ,. "
ttvtit imu uiumi university.

Read Dispatch classified adj.

INTRODUCING THE NEW

1959 MASSEY - 85

An All-Ne- w System
Tractor in the "60 Horse" Class

NOW DISPLAY SHOWROOM
ROW

Gamblin

liiementary

Tackotr

profession

COME IN TOM

This all-ne-w iractor provides powerwith new 'dial-o-maii- c!

controls letting you select desired responsespeedfor traction, draft
lowering of implements.

HodgesTractor Co.
Your Massey-Ferguso-n Dealer

HURRY JUST

CARLOAD

FERGUSON

Ferguson

RECEIVED - HURRY

OF NEW 1959

Norge Appliances
NOW'S The Time To Buy That Appliance You Need Whether It Be A Washer,Dryer, R-
efrigerator, Freezer, Electric Range, Or Gas Range. Come In And See All TheseWonderful
NORGE Appliances.

TOO

Low

Up Months
Those

Norge Appliancos

NORGE WASHERS

TWO SPEED

FOR

START

grado
taught

Sclcnco

Meisch
system

ON

SEE

$199.95

NORGEELECTRIC RANGES

$189.95

NORGE GAS RANGES

$89.50
APARTMENT

NORGE FREEZERS

$269.95
NORGE DRYERS

$169.95
NORGE

REFRIGERATORS
START LOW

$189.95

J.s Furniture
"V Will Knowingly ft Undvsold"

Turn,
school Dallas

grade,
Texas

work

Edward O.

Hector,

OR- -

and

NORGE'S name in tho Ap-

pliance Field stands for

Quality Appliancesat Bu-

dget Prices.Soe us for the

BEST APPLIANCE DEAL

IN TOWN

Co.
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GRAND OPENING
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

March 6-- 7

et ;
Boil' ,v'.j

ALSO FREE
With Each10-Galk-m Purchase

FIRST 120 LADIES

Will Receive

Pair of Nylon Hose

EVERY MAN WILL RECEIVE,

Either

CAN OF. GULF LIGHTER, FLUID,

Or

CAN Ofmf CHROME,POLISH

101 NORTH BROADWAY

FREE GIFTS!
For All The Kiddos

Lollypops and Balloons

1st

111

1 l

Be SureTo RegisterFor

TWO GRAND PRIZES

Kroehler Reclining Chair

2nd MotorolaTransistorRadio
DRAWINGS FOR THESE TWO GRAND PRIZES WILL BE CONDUCTED AT THE STATION AT 7 P.M. SATURDAY,

MARCH 7. NO PURCHASE IS NECESSARY JUST REGISTER DURING THE TWO DAYS OF OUR OPENING. YOU

DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT AT DRAWING TO WIN.

WE HAVE ADDED A COMPLETE LINE OF GULF TIRES, GULF BATTERIES AND GULF ACCESSORIE-

S-ALL FULLY GUARANTEED BY GULF.

BE SURE TO COME AND SEE US DURING OUR OPENING. WE'RE HERE TO PLEASE AROUND

THE CLOCK.

Jim Peede

Jim's Gulf Service
24 HOUR SERVICE PHONE 101--J
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Hale-Aiki- n recommendationsmay
die unlessthe people speakup

Gana County citizens and their
children arc not going to benefit
from the Hale-Aiki- n recommenda-
tions for Improved schools unless
they tell the Legislature they want
the program. That was the report
today by Mrs. Minnie Will Wi-

lliams, president of the local unit
of the Texas State TeachersAsso-

ciation.
Her statement followed a con-

ference in Lubbock where pro-

spects for school legislation were
discussed.

Manv leclslators favor the bills
which would put the Hale-Alki- n re
port Into effect. Mrs. Williums said
But they have not heard from
enough people telling them they
are willing to pay the increased
taxes necessaryto pay the bill.

"The wishes of thousandsof peo-

ple in every county of the state
are included in the Hale-Aiki- n re-

commendations," she declared.
"But it's very possible that the
school bills won't pass unless the
people speakup."

"The school needs are certainly
no less today than they were when
the Legislature created the Hale-Aiki- n

study two years ago," Mrs.
Williams pointed out. "In fact, they
are greater."

She addedthat if the Legislature
falls to enact these school bills at
this session, and fails to provide
the money for them, It may be
years before the timing Is right for
nnother such appeal.

"We can't afford to lose the tre-

mendous citizen force back of

these recommendations at this
time," Mrs. Williams explained
"And if we don't levy the ncces
sary taxes to pay for them at this
session, it may be years before an-

other Legislature will be In the
mood to consider ngaln the kind
of taxes needed to put the Hale--

NewArrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Edwards

of Elk City, Okla., announce the
birth of n son, weighing seven
pounds flvo ounces. He was born
March 3 and was named Leland
Sims Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Ed-- , pt.

paternal
Blackwcll.

maternal grandparents.

GERMANY
Mrs. Mack Kemp is visiting her

mother, Jewell Carrol, and
her sister's family, Sgt. and Mrs.
Gene Drcnnon and children, in
Munich, Germany. Sgt. Drennon is
stationed the Air Force In
Munich. The Kemps live In Lon-

don, England, where Is
with the Air Force.

family.

PLAINVIEW

Shopping
Starts

IN PAGES OF

Kite Nwsppr

Alkln type of program Into opera-
tion."

"If we're going to stay aheadof
Russia, wo'd better miss a
chance to improve school,"
the local teacher declared. "We
need to passthis program this year

two or ten years from now."
Mrs. Williams Interested

NEWS FROM JUSTICEBURG

Mothers'Club discussesbuying

extra suppliesfor lunch
By VIVIAN McWIIIRT

The Mothers Club met in the
Justlceburg School lunchroom Fri

from 2 til A p. m. A snort
business sessionwas on buying
extra supplies for the lunch room.
Mothers nttendingwere Mrs. Riley
Miller and Jennifer, Mrs. Bud
Schlehuberand Dcnise, Mrs. Ban-

dy Cash, Mrs. Mason Justice and
Dee, Mrs. Tommy Forrest, and
Mrs. J. K. Jones and Pat.

The Justlceburg School trustees
met Friday night.

Fernle Reed came back this Byrd of Colorado
move In the home of Mr.

baby to Channlng

THE JUSTICEBURG school lunch
room the of a domino
oartv night. Games were
played and refreshmentsof sands
wiches, potato chips, cup cbkcs,
donuts, coffee and cold drinks were
served to Mr and Mrs. Bud Sch-

lehuber and Denise, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Riley

Miller, Jennifer and Ben, Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest and girls,
Mr. and Mason Justice and
Dee, and Allen McCowen, Bobby
and Eddie.

Mrs. Bud Schlehuberand Denise
and Mrs. Douglas McWhirt,

and Danny, visited In Snyder
Wednesday Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Wiley.

and Mrs. Clifford Burrow of
Fluvanna visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Bruner and
girls Wednesday night.

Miss Nclda Brooks ot S 1 a t o n
spent the weekend Mr. and
Mrs. Weldon Reed.

CECIL SMITH a dinner
guest Friday in the home of his
sister, Mrs. Ella Murphy, of

wards of Post are tho Susie Messcr of Postwas a ts

and Mr. and Mrs. L. end visitor of Sharon
J. of Hale Center are the Mrs. Bud McLaurln and George

VISITS IN

Mrs.

with

he
ed

GUEST

not
our

not
urged

day

was
Friday

Mr

W.

with

tnu

out

of Amarillo visited her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George Duckworth

night and Saturday.
Ben Miller spent Wednesday

night with Donnie Blacklock.
Mr. and BUI Mlze and

children dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Messer of the Canyon Valley
Community Friday.

RILEY and Billy Black-loc- k

were in Colorado City on bush
Saturday

An anniversary dinner honoring
Mrs. Wayne Bishop of Plalnvlew Mr and Mrs. Bud Schlehuber

, of
Mr. K.I, I in ma m.-- -- ,

Douglas McWhirt Thursday.Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Wiley of Snyder. Robbie
and Danny McWhirt, Denise Sen--

I lehuber, the hosts and the guests
of honor

Mr and Lee Reed and
Mr and Mrs. James Brooks went
to South and Graham fish--

' tng last week.
Mr and Mrs. J. Jones and

,Mr and Mrs, Weldon Reed visit-je-d

Tuesday night In the Riley
Miller home.

COTTONSEED ACID DELIKTERS

(dry method)

Acid Delinted Culled - Ceresan

Treated

and Germinated

A Delinted Weights

StateCertified Cottonseed
57, Blightmaster

NorthernStar, Storm King

17c per Pound

CALL WY 15 TAHOKA, COLLECT

IN EAST TAHOKA ON POST HIGHWAY

citizens to write their legislators
In Austin and expresstheir wishes.
She invited citizens to contact her
for Information, also. Memberof the
House of Representatives at the
State Capitol In Austin from this
area is Renal B. Rosson. Gar
za County is represented In the
Senateby Sen. uavid w. Katun.

room

Sacked

S35

Anton,

Lea Mcrrl and Mrs. Douglas
Vivian and Bobo, attended

the Junior Play at Post Friday
night. Sandec Cross played the
piano between acts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bruner,
Rinda andNanette, were In Colo-

rado City Saturday. They visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Reed were
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hen-
derson of Post last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McLeod of
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Ned

City were Sun- -

weekend to Mrs. Reed and day guests

scene

Cecil

Tommy
Mrs.

Rob-
bie

with

Dunn

Friday

Mrs.
were

MILLER

neis

hnm.

Mrs.

Bend

and Mrs. Sam Bruner.

MRS. DON Roblson nnd Donna
and John Boren took Mrs. C. E.
Robison to Temple Saturday and
came back Sunday. Mrs. C. E.
Robison will remain for a visit
with her sister, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bruner and
girls visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hurring nnd child-
ren of Fluvanna Friday night.
Guinea of "42" wore pluyed.

Mrs. Sid Cross and Sandacwere
in Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. S. S. Bcvers underwent
urgery In the Mercy Hoipital In

Slatnn Mcnday morning.

MR. AND Mrs. Joe McCowen
nnd ..olinrlc of Post vis, ted in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A V. Mc-

Cowen and family Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Russell and

Janet of Snydervisited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dougns McWhirt
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Phlpps spent
the v.cckcnc In Snyder.

Congratulationsto Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Wilson, who arc parents of a
baby girl, named Debra Louise,
weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces. Deb-
ra arrived Feb, 24 at 1:10 p. m.
in the Mercy Hospital at Slaton.
The Wilsons also have two other
daughters, Arlene and Kathy.

Mrs. Foy Winn and Jimmy of
Sundown, en route to Snyder,
stopped by the Sid Cross home
and Lea Merri and Micah Cross
accompaniedthem to Snyderfor a
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
t S. Cross for the weekend,

Mr and Mrs. Albert Bevers and
sons visited In Snyder Saturday
night with his sister and family,

i Mr and Mrs. M. C. Dorm an

""r11 5fi.?ih'ffi .,hr ,7th. --""'versary was nnd Mrl. lRUon Nance

THE K.

were: Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Moore
of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Boss
Robinson of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs
Lee Morgan and son, James Daw
son of Union, and Mr. and Mrs
Berton Moore and Brenda of Der
mott.

Friday night guests In the horn
of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bcvers were
Mr. and Mrs. SpencerBevers and
family of Post, Mr. and Mrs
Hershel Bevers and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr. and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Bevers and boys.

MR. AND Mrs. 5I1 Crow and Claud Freeman of Seaeraves

Ton

Lankard

visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Bevers over the week.

lend.
Mr and Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr

and Glenna Beth were In Lubbock
Saturday

Vvtan McWhirt attendeda birth
day party honoring Janie Gleg'
horn on her IJth birthday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marcdl
Gleghorn of Fluvanna Saturday
nlcht. Games were played and
birthday cake and punch were
served to approximately 18 child
ren.

GARDEN

TOOLS
And

GARDEN HOSE

Now's The Time To Gtl Tho

Yard And Garden In Shop.
Come Se Our SsUctien Of
Tools And Hot To Meot Your

Nds Al Low Prices, Too.

WHfTE
AUTO TORE

THELMA

'7Can'tTalk Nou, Spec-- My

Is Listening

STONES VISIT IN NEW MEXICO

Ted Lee Atens move to new home

in Graham areafrom Grassland
Bv MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON r Mr. and Mrs. Elva Peel visited

ii sctiiis mm w mi kuiiuium community home of Mr. ana Mrs,
given us a pretty good exampleof jj p Whcatlcy.
wnui we can exiicvi us iui us ika- - ,

as weather Is conccrned-cxc- ept for annndllM"' J'' 'i,
n nl.l fn.hinn Texas rain. bc,,h' nnd rs. LSn- o n.w i nnii I nm vn nnn .c i un.

The community extends their vs o( Jost visltcd in Midland Sun
welcome to iur. nnu Mrs. icu uce
Atcn and children, who moved In
to their home last week, from
U, ,U'UT w" .1 Mr. and Mrs. Elgle Stewart and

James Stone and Mrs Horvca Mnson
last week InMary Ann visited vs,ted , Lubbock

Artcsia. N. M.. in the home of their E .s b fc anJ sistcrf,n.,aw
family. Mr. Mrs. Ison

Jcrald Stone and daughters.It was
the Stones first visit with their new
ter accompaniedher grandparents
home for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Markham
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
James Brookshlre and children of
Draw spent Sunday at Lake

VISITING SATURDAY evening
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Maxey was an old friend Steve
Ward of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnsonand
children of Abernathy visltcd Sat-
urday in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Gregg--

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wright spent
last Monday night In Abernathy In

the homeor their son and daughter-in--

law, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Wright and children.

Mr. and Mrs, S. D. Lofton and

:

March 5

JJappu

nil
.

Mrs. Sara Mills Wheeler, Hale
Center
March (

Cynthia White
Yarbro

Mrs. Evcretto Windham
Vada Klnman
James Stephen King

March 7

Kay Anthony
Jay Bird
Mrs. H. L. Patty
Glenn Norman

March 8
Mrs. Gene Kennedy
Don Jones, Lubbock
Mrs. R. B. Dodton
Mrs. Bandy Cash
Karen Pcnnell
Mrs. Jane Gordon
Don El Dale
Judy Alice Jones
Ralph Carpenter,San Antonio

March I
Odean Cummlngs
Deo Caffcy
Cecil Smith
Mrs. Lester Josey
Donald Carpenter
Mrs. L. H, Tlttlo
Leo Cobb
Jeff Yarbro

March IB

Bobby Rountree,Dallas
Rheba Hays
Larry Lusby, San Angelo
Ann Scarbrough
Mrs. C I. Dickinson, Levelland

niarcti u
Starla Kim Huftaker
Elbert Roberts
Mrs Guy Gearhart
Kerry Jan Proffltt
I.anny Lynn Blacklock

WMU FINISHES STUDY

Sunday afternoon in the Close City

day with Mrs. Howard's brother
nnd his family, Mr. and Mrs.
James Dunn.

and Dar,
Sunday with

nnd and

Kathleen

Cliff

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Stewart
Monday afternoon Mr. und Mrs.

Glenn Davis visited in Brownficld
with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Davis
and children.

A SUNDAY GUEST of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Dee Jones and child-
ren was her nunt, Mrs. Roy Bow-lan-d

and son of Haskell. Mrs. Carl
Flultt and Mrs. .W. O. Flultt Sr.
were Wednesday afternoon visit
ors.

Rev. and Mrs. H. 0. Abbott were
Sunday guests in the home of Mr,
and Mrs. H. L. Mason and fa
mily.

Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Maxey,
Jane and Diane and Mr. and Mrs.
Noel White visited In Roaring
Springs Sundaywith Mrs. Maxcy's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Green

SundayguestsIn the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Propst were their
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Mutt McGaugh and Mike of
Abernathy, Miss Ida Montgomery
of Slaton and Jimmy Napier of
LubbocK. Mrs. McGaugh also visit
ed In Post with Mrs. Nellie K.
Babb.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Stevens
visited In Dallas Sunday with their
little nephew, Gary Bilbo, who Is
a patient In Scottish Rite Hospital

0. H. Hoover spent last week at
Stamford Lake

MR. AND MRS. Earl Greggvisit
ed Tuesday afternoon at Ropes
vlllo with Mr. and Mrs. Marian
Roland and Mr, and Mrs. Ralph
Gregg.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey
were guests In Odessa Sunday of
their daughter nnd her family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sparlln and
children.

Recent visitors in tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. Elva Peel were their
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jimmy Byrd and D'Lynn of
McGregor

Fred Babb and Wink Thompson
were In Pecoslost Friday on busl
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Maxey.
Jane and Diane, and Mrs. Noel
White visited In Abilene last Wed
nesdayevening In the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Frost Maxey and with
Maxey s nephew. Hanon Overton,
who is a missionary from Puerto
Rico.

Sunday dinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Davis and Carrol were
Mr, and Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey,
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Peel and
Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Elvus Davis
Jerry, Stephanie, and Patricia

MR. AND MRS. Walter Crider
of Post and Gloria Thompson were
iunaayvisitors In the home of Mr.
onaMrs. Jimmy Doggett andchild
ren.

Mrs. L. E. Rylant and child
ren of Lovlngton, N. M wereweek
end 'guests of .relatives, Sunday
they, Mr. and Mrs. Emo Bush and
sons, Mr. and Mrs, Carl Flultt and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Flultt
sr , Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Flultt Jr,
and Sherlta. Mr and Mrs. Hinton
Flultt. Mr nnd Mrs. Harold Reno
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Mau
rtco Flultt nnd Mark were dinner
KUCStS of Mr. and Mrs. Mnrrli Mr.

M'"ifni or tno women's Mis- - Hellan of Post
'tt Of tho Friendship Morrll anil Shi.lln rJ

Bapt s Church hav recently f tho Close City community visited
, shed i week of prayer and work Sunday afternoonwith Mrs, Dlllard
at the.r church, Thompson nnd Patsy,

Governor proclaims

4--H Week in Texas
COLLEGE STATION By pro

clamation, Gov. Prlco Daniel has
designated tho week of Feb. 25

March 7 as 4-- Club wecK in Tex-
as. Tho week is also being observ-
ed nationally.

"In 1914," Governor Daniel said,
"tho United States Government
Invested in the rural youth ot our
nation through tho 4-- club pro--

cram. Sinco that time, moro than
29 million young pcoplo have re-
ceived tho benefitsof this vast pro
gram nnd become olumnl.
Thcsoalumni arc engagedIn farm- -

Drop in support
loans for grains

rappedby Mahon
WASHINGTON Rep. George

Mahon reports that the recently an-

nounced drop In support loans for
feed grains has been a shock to
the members of Congress from
grain sorghum producing areas.

Tho House Committco on Agri
culture is making n study of the
situation In preparation for a com
mittee hearing which will be held
March 13. Tho support loan level
nnnounccd for mllo for the 1959
crop Is 31 cents per hundred below
tho level for Inst year. The nation
al average support for last year
was $1.83 per hundred.The national
average support for this year Is

per hundred.
On Feb. 18, 1959, tho Secretary

of Agriculture announcedsupport
loan levels for corn, mllo, and
other feed grains. In view of the
languogo of the law. It was an
ticipated that tho support price
for milo In 1959 would be approxi
mately tho .snme ns corn, Inasmuch
as both hnvo approximately the
samo feed value. This is not the
case, and nn explanation is being
demandedand ways are being
sougnt to remedy the situation.

Mahon stated, "Since the drastic
drop In .support levels for mllo was
nnnounccd, I have appealedto the
Secretaryof Agriculture nnd others
In the Departmentto reconsider the
action taken. I have receivedcom-
plaints In regard to the situation
from Mr. Frank Moore of Plain-vie-

president of the Grain Sor-ghu- m

Producers Association, and
many others. If tho drastic cut in
supports remains in effect, nraln
sorghum producerswill sustain loss--
cs totaling many million.- - dollars.
A more effective progi r nil
feed grains Is needed, Hon
Is made most difficult hv
of the well known attitude of the
secretary of Agriculture."

CHURCH PROGRESSING
Tho Friendship Baptist Church Is

progressing toward completing its
new building, with the building
now under way. Other Improve
ments ai me cnurcn inc ude a 50
per cent incrcaso in the Sunday

FORMER RESIDENTS VISIT
Mrs. Ed Edwards and Cnrml nl

Balllnger were In Post Tuesday
visiting their husbandand father,
who Is employed here. The Ed.
wards are former residents of
Post.

Ing, ranching, homcmaking nnd
n variety of other occupations.
Throughout Texas and tho nation
a special saluto Is extended to
them."

In a letter to tho 111,000 club
members In Texas, tho Governor
said, "Sinco tho 4-- club program
was orgonlied 50 years ago, mem
bers of your organization have
mndo outstanding contributions to
tho mntcrinl wealth of Texas and
tho nntlon. Moro Important, ns
young people, you represent the
richest rcsourco of our State.

"I extend sincerecongratulations
to each of you on your fino ac
complishmentsof the pastyearand
Join tho people of Texas in salut
int you, your parents, adult lead
crs and friends who mako this pro
gram possible.

"Please accept my best wishes
for 1959 and theyears ahead.May
you continue to build yourselves,
your homes and your communl
tics, and thus help build our state
and country. The future holds
bright promise for our land, and
as 4-- club membersyou have a
vital share of this future."

Plans for observing 4-- Week
ara being perfectedIn the counties
nnd will Include special recognition
for alumni. More than I,000,
000 Tcxns young people have been

members during tho past 50
years. Today, 4-- alumni are lead'
ers In business,Industry, the pro
csslon nnd government, and nro

among tho strongestsupporters of
tho Agricultural Extension Service
sponsoredorganization.

CORRESPONDENT LEAVES HOSPITAL

in
By MRS. WILL TEAFF

Mrs. Wren Cross of Grassburr
and Mrs. Douglas Tipton visited
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall Tipton and daughters,Marsha
and JoDean.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Lowo of Lub
bock and Miss Bcra Wilson visited
in the homeof Rev. and Mrs. R.
E. Bratton ono day last week.
Sundayvisitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Boyd of Snyder.

Mrs. Will Teaff returned home
Sundaymorning from several days'
stay in the hospital at Post.

(CORR. NOTE: I would like to
say "thanks" to tho friends who
visited mo and to those who sent
cards and flowers.

Did you ever lay in n hospital
room, shut off from the world, yet
could hear tho world moving out-
side your door?Have you ever lis-

tened to footsteps coming down
tho hall and say to yourself,
"Maybe that is someone coming
to sec me." But, no. They stop
at tho door across the hall or go
on past, and the hours drag by. Of
course when you're real sick you

NotJ

Those admitted to r.r,i
mortal Hosnlinl iinm M....v mJ(

Rickey Hair, medical
Mrs. Fayo Mathls,
Mrs. Will Teaff. mC,
Mrs. W. Williams, medical I
nuuuipn justice, medical
Mrs. C. D. Nowell, mcdlcii
Lois O'Neal, surgical
Bob Knight, medical
Sr"1" JBX S!oy' obstrlcl

V. Roy, medical
Mr. Un, It

ni I',"'
Rhonda Gordon
Mrs. J. W. Ellis
Mrs. Dale Knott
Mrs. Frank Perez
Rlcklo Cardenas
Mrs. Dick Roach
Martin Nichols
Rudolph Justice
Bob Knight
Rlcklo Hair
Mrs. W. V. Roy
Mrs. Will Tntf
Lois O'Neal

SERMON TOPICSTnm
Rev. J. R. Brlnceflcld, pjjJ

tho Assembly of God Churtk J
nnnounccd that his SundayeJ
Ing sermon topic will be "Alputting first things first?" JLuko 2:49-"-Wlst ye not IhJ
must be about my father's
ness?" Tho evening sermon31
will bo from Hebrews 9;27,J
uppuinimcni we an win KttfA
Is appointed unto a man cocci

uio .

. ,

' .

Contour cotton sheets stay t
er . . . cut the time spent in J

DcdmaKing.

Grassburr,Snyder,Lubbock folks

arevisitors Close City homes

m

Hospital

don't need company, but wheau
re nolo to nave companyin

you really appreciateit, I vol
thank tho fine nursesand Dr.l

man for their kindness to :

Mrs. Durwood Bartlett anda

bara visited relatives, includql

uncle of Mrs. Bartlett', i
very ill In tho hospital, at q
field Sunday afternoon.

MRS. IRVIN Cross and soil
ky, of Grassburr and Mrs. DcdJ
Tipton visited Mrs. Will Ttitl
Sunday. Monday visitors wcrti
and Mrs. R. E. Bratton andl
D. Bartett.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Smith oil

nn were recent visitors In the!

Maddox home. The Smiths i

ly adopteda baby son.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Tm

visited Sunday evening with I

J. D. Tipton andMr. andMai
Hodges and Betty of Post.

Mrs. Hodges fell and brdul
arm last week.

Mrs. Frank Bostlck It 2 1

week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. F. nM

are In the midst ot rtal
their home.

DR. CARL L DEAN, Optometriil

With Offices In Groenfleld Building

EVERY THURSDAY 2 To 5.30 P.M.

Member South Plains Optometric Sale

Whatever You Need

Commercial Printing

That's For Us
QUALITY WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES

And

DELIVERED ON TIME WITH OUR GUARANTEE

THAT YOU'LL BE SATISFED

Call Us Tomorrow To Fill Your Noods Whether They Bo
Billhead,!

Lotterheads,Envelopes, Or Special Office Or
Job Forms

The Post Dispatch
Ask for JamesHill or Jim Cornish--Mt- on 11 1



Post senior student
scholarshipfinalist

Hudmnn Jr., a senior atVictor
High School, has reachedthe

ffiu ol tho 1058-5-9 National Merit

& arshlp Program and has been
a CcrtlfJcnto, of Merit,

Sdlng to Glenn Whlttcnbcrg.
"ToS Hud man distinguished

himself V his high scores on the
iZca nptltudo tests used
Slhc Nnflwal Merit Scholarship

of onecompetition. About slx-tcnt-

cent of tho seniors In each
iiate received the awards.A nation-n-l

t o t a I of 10.000 students were
honored.

OVER 478,000 studentswere test-

ed in' the 1958-5-9 National Merit
Scholarship competition which

last April. The test resultshave
pared the competitorsdown to he
10,000 finalists. Some 700 of the
finalists will bo namedMerit Scho --

nrs this spring. They, and tho col-lee-

they hnvo chosen, will share
in $3.5 million In Merit Scholarship
funds offered by oyer 80 d ffcrcnt
orcanliatlons and Individuals. The
winners will be determined by the
results of final judging now being

conducted.Tho Merit Scholarswill

bo announcedabout May 1.

The names of the ccrtmcaic oi
Merit winners are being sent to

over 1,500 colleges, universitiesand
other scholarship-grantin- g agencies
for consideration for thousandsof

other privately - financed scholar-ship-s

offered outside of the Merit
ScholarshipProgram.

Previousexperience Indicatesthat
the finalists will be offered some
52.5 million worth of freshman-yen- r

crhnhrshlD assistancefrom these
sources, in addition to the nwnrds
mado to those selected ns Merit
Scholars,

mir. CERTIFICATE of Merit
winners number 10,000 this year,
an increaseof 2,500 from previous

Kniri 1 uriHii iiimii. liiu uuiri'tuiik v -

"Each year we try to locus me

nimtv records

Oil and Gas Leases
Alan B. Conncll ct nl to uooert
. smun ci ui. suuwicu3i uuuui--i

. . r r t : nj

Ruby Ellis ct ol to Cyrus D.
luok vfc uii nvoi nun is itvst -

Marlorio M. P. May et al to
ermnn iirmvn. jj.i.sh acres in

K. A. Mccks ct ux to Otto Deats,

KWT

Thelma Moorchcad Durkett ct

Deeds
wan u. tonncu ct at to camo--

V VUUiVlli MJU M IUIU

I. R. Mason to Henry H. L,
nna mr ,,v iimiih tiniv

m lllfc DUUUI HUH VI bV,
nirvV 71. n
Leon F. Clary et ux. to W. C.

.600.

Marvin Hudman ct ux to Freddy
auen Aiayocrry ei ux, u
ci WMr nut v, n iuir
MO

1

n, M

VI

n.

A. B, Itaws et ux to C, A. Young
ux, south half of Lots 0, 7 and
U10CK 96.

Henley Construction, Inc., to R.
nunaicy, Lot 16, Block 27;

Marriace License
Elmer Bart Levnev. 49. nnit Mm.

umper receives
year award

William R Dobbs. of Post,pump--
ne production department

u.iair uu & uas company,
k'.cinj w years with the com

ij Alarm 1 w ... I m .
"... "n f.lt ICVMIV U
ulicatn nrwl nln In --..,lil..IVVIUIIWI

iuiii' i.rui
Joined Sinclair March 1. 19M.
lumper at Maud, OMa. He

vm ui uKianoma ana Texai oil
W and Wnt fmni nv.ft

was bom at Brisrtown,
If

-

.

ft Mrs. Dobhs reside at
V at. in Post. They have

1 Cauphti.r t n if n-- .i

. vho, 4 ex., anu Koiana
uura, Willi.

VICTOR HUDMAN JR.

attention of the nation'sscholarship
donorsupon a limited group of high
school graduates with tho highest
demonstrated potential to benefit
from collcgo training. These arc
tho Certificate of Merit winners,
the top performers in our national
testing. Wo provide ns many of
them with direct assistanceas our
funds permit, and encourage a
great variety of Independent donors
to do the same."

The selectionof the 700 finalists
who will bo awardedMerit Scholar
ships In 1959 Is performed by the
Merit ScholarSelection Committee,
n panel of experts in academic
selection, and by special judging
teams convened by various donors
or Merit Scholarships.High school
grades, leadership, citizenship and
extra-curricul- activities are con
sldercd, as well as test scores.

THE MERIT Scholarships arc
four-yea-r awards, and carry stl
pendsthat range from $100 a year
to $1,500 a year. Each stipend Is
individually determinedon thebasis
of tho needof the Individual recip
ient. The amount is based upon
family resources,summerearnings,
and college costs,all of which vary
with eachwinner. No Merit Scholar
may accept other major scholar
ship assistance in addition to his
Merit Scholarship stipend, a rule
followed by most private scholar
ship donors. Tho aim Is to spread
tho available scholarship funds to
as many outstanding students as
possible. Each student chooses his
college and course of study, and
admission to college Is tho rcspon
slbllity of eachstudent.Most Merit
Scholarshipsalso carry grants to
tho colleges attended by tho stu
dents.

Over 80 corporations,foundations,
and other organizations will be
offering. Merit Scholarshipsto the
1958-5- 9 winners. Four of them
the ScanFoundation,International
Business Machines Corpora
tlon. Shell Companies Foundation,
Inc.. and Lilly Endowment, inc.
will together offer a total ot m
Merit Scholarships.

THE NATIONAL Merit Scholar.
ship Corporationwas establishedin
1955 throuch crants of JZ0.5 munon
from the Ford Foundationand tho
CarnegieCorporationof New York.
Tho current program Is the fourth
that hasbeenconducted,over z,3W
Merit Scholarsare already In col
lege. Nearly ono million students
havo beentested In the competition
to date.

Tho fifth program will begin on
April 28. 1959. with tho National
Merit ScholarshipQualifying Test.
to bo given In an estimated 15,000

high schools.

Tahoka'sschool

bondsapproved
TAHOKA Voters hero Satur

day approveda $75,000 school bond
issue in light balloting m tor anu
six against

School officials snld the $75,000
would be used forrenovationof the
high school science department,
new furniture for tho junior nign.
and completion of a high school
Dmnllim .

Last spring, voters of the Tahoka
IndependentSchool District approv
m4 moo 000 bond Issue for add!
ilm cJ four elementaryschool class--,... , ....
rooms, a nrgro k uuhuuik
andthe gymnasium.

WPPUPNn AT ABILENE
John and Henrietta Nichols

spent the weekendIn Abilene visit
l m I II Millers. II. J. Rich

rvla anil C. ft Ti DnVldfOflS. Mr,
and Mrs. Lester Nichols Joined the
group Sunday.

For A To$y Treaf erf Every Meal,

H.D FASHION. HOMEMADE BREAD

I V2 Pound Loaf 28c
BAKED FRESH DAILY

Yeas.toWDonuts FreshTwice Daily

POST BAKERY
WKAl WILWN 0 N. IROADWAY

Friends and neighbors
come to family's aid
by doing farm work

"When a feller needs a
friend" Is most often tho time
when friends como through.

That was the casoWednesday
and Thursday ot last week when
mends andneighborsof Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. York gatheredat the
York farm In Canyon Valley to
put up tho land while Mrs. York
was In tho hospital.

Men helping In tho farm work
Included Dalo Cravy, Deo Cole-

man, J. R. Drown, J. G. Slc-wc- rt,

Roy A. Slcwcrt, Herman
Messcr, Dill Carlisle, Russell
Wllki, Calvin Cooper, Santiago
Nava; Den F. Wllks Monroe
Lane;

Also, A. I. Cross, Tom e,

Justlno Dcnlvcs, Luclo
Cnstojlllo, Junior Wllks, Rcy Ren-do-n,

Luke Kcndon, Abclardo Rcy-n- n,

Harold Lucas, Lupe Rcndon
Sam Horton, Tomas Ayala, Glen
Slater, Kirk Slater and Homer
Roblnctt.
Women helping with menls for

tho workers and tho family In-

cluded Mrs. Dee Berry, Mrs. J.
G. Slcwcrt, Mrs. Russell Wllks
Sr., Mrs. Homer Roblnctt, Mrs.
Dennis Eubanks,Mrs. Ed Rates,
Mrs. Dale Crnvy, Mrs. Duster
York, Mrs. Dermic Wllks and
Mrs. Irvln Cross.

K&K Food Mart and IMggly
Wlggly furnished coffee. Shelley
Camp, Texas Company whole-
saler, brought gas, and butane
was furnished by n Caprock Du-tn-

Co. truck.

Municipal League

namesgroup on

fire protection
AUSTIN The appointment of

a nine-ma-n committee of The Tex
ns Municipal Leagueto study mcth
ods of Improving the overall fire
protection and insurancekey rates
in cities and towns was nnnounced
today by Louie Welch, councilman

ot Houston and president
of tho League.

Welch said tho committee, to be
known ns the Study Committeeon
FIro Insurance Key Rotes, would
consider suchmunicipal problems
as: firo alarm systems,water pro-
duction, distribution and storage,
tho training function and coordinn
tion of public safety personnel,fire
prevention programs and factors
such ns building and associated
codes. Following a detailed study
of theseproblemareas,the commit
tee hopes to meet with the State
Board ot InsuranceCommissioners
to discussways and means of im-
proving tho standards of firo pro
tection in Texas.

Named by Welch to the commit
tee were: Wesley R. Brown, mayor
or west university Place, chair
man; J. D. Dyer, Jr., mayor of
Lamcsa,vice chairman; Harold R.
Downs, mayor of Odessa; Doran
Eskcw, city attorney of Austin;
JosephFaust,mayor of New Braun- -
fels; Garland W. Fulbright, fire
marshalof San Antonio; G. O. Sum
mers, city manager, Bellairc; R.
V. Thompson, mayor of Richard-
son; and Ernest E. Wright, mayor
of Garland.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs. Bob Pace and children left

Sunday for Sundown to attend fun-

eral services Monday for her
grandmother,Mrs. Mclnturff. Pace
went to Sundown Monday.

IARNUM SPRINGS NEWS

Mrs. D. C. Kowell, breaksleg,

fracturesankle in fall atmill

By CECELIA BLAND

Mrs. D. C, Nowcll suffered n
broken leg and a fractured anklo
bone when she fell about 4 o'clock
last Thursday afternoon white at
work at tho Postcx Mill. We wish
her a speedyrecovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norman visit
ed In Dumas over the weekend
with Mrs. Norman's sister and fa
mily.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bland visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Bland of Pleasant Valley Sun-

day afternoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. w. o. Graham of

Post visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Snecd Friday
night.

Mrs. Kathlc May Murphy Is III

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Greer visit

ed in the George Snecd home
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Sartaln

junior Set
By CHRIS CORNISH

Pam McCrary went to Dallas
Thursday afternoon to take her
entranceexamsfor enteringllockn
day next year ns a freshmnn.Pnm
returned Sunday.

Mr. Raphclt and the studentsof
jr. high want to thank the parents
that came to visit rooms In Public
School Seek, very much. We will
look forward to seeing you ngainl

Studentsof jr. high will get out
of school Friday. Hurrah! The
teachers arc attending a conven
tlon In Lubbock.

Well. kids. Wednesday at 3:35 is
zero hour. Report cards arc hand'
cd out! Zoom! nnd we all take off
Everyone satisfied?

The new "fads" or "bug" around
Jr. high nre cameras and transis
tor rndios. Camera "fiends' last
week were Kny Murray, Jan Her
ring and Edward Tackett. Proud
owners of transistors are Rebn
Shepherd, Elaine Wheatlcy, Glen
da lltttto, andJanHerring.

Lann Hnynlc celebrated her
12th birthday Friday night with
a birthday party at her home
Gameswere played and theguests
wcro served hot dogs, pop and
doughnuts.Guestsattending were:
Royce Chance, Ronnie Driver, Ron- -

ny Cook, Butch Cross, Benny Owen,
Ronald Simpson, Pat and Donnlc
ornell, Danny Stone. Buddy Howell,
Wyanza Windham, Mary Beth
Ford. Pamela Stewart, Lynn uu
wards, Paula Hcdrlck from Lub
bock and the honorcc, Lana.

TRAINING UNION DRIVE
March has been set as the

dates for a Training Union En
largement Campaign at the First
Baptist Church. Irby Cox, cuuca
tlonol director of the First Bap
tist Church In Grand Prairie, will
conduct the campaign.

BROTHERHOOD BREAKFAST
Tho Royal Ambassadors will

be In charge of the program at
tho March 7 Brotherhood break
fast at the First Baptist Church,
Every man Is urged to attend this
breakfast.

INJURED CHILDREN GET WIDOW'S

HOME BOUGHT BY SAVINGS

ELIZABETH, N. J. A widow agreedWednesday to turn over

the deed of tho home that cost most of her life savings to a

boy nnd girl who were injured In her backyard.

Mrs. Peggy Packard, 49, who earns JC0 a week on a factory

Job agreed In Superior Court that sho would give tho 6,000

equity In her home to JoanneWhite, 6, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

Donald O. White and John Krug, 5, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Krug.

The children were Injured last June 12 when'a clothes

pole fell on them while they wero playing In Mrs. Packard's

yard. 1

DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN TO YOU

Take Out A Comprehensive Personal

Liability Policy To Covor

$10,000 Liability and $250 Medical

Payments,for Only

$10 a Year, or $25 for 3 Years
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and daughter, GeorgeAnn, visited
In Lubbock Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Hinder.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bland and
chitdren visited In tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Daniels Friday
night.

Visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Norman Sunday after-
noon wcro Mr. nnd Mrs. O. B.
Hodges.

145Cubs,guests
attendbanquet
The "Mnrdl Gras" was the

themo for the annual Blue and Gold
Banquet in honor of the Cub
Scouts, which was held Feb. 26.

Fnns and masks decorated the
city hall at 7 o'clock when a ham
dinner was served to the guests,

Jim Kennedy, outgoing r,

was master of ccrmonles
for tho program. Each "den" pre-
senteddifferent skits. The new r,

Tommy Markham, was
crowned "King Rex".

Approximately 145 guests were
present, which Included the Cub
Scouts and their parents.

Dunlap's
DON'T MISS THESE

PRE-EASTE- R BARGAINS

Fitted Double Bed, Value
Double

Bed,

NazareneChurch

revival begins
Weekend revival services began

at the Church of the Nazarene
Wednesday night service

set at p. m.
Stowe invites every-

one to attend these services and
Dr. Gercn Roberts of

Point speak.
Dr. Roberts has an evan-

gelist for years, served as
chaplain duringWorld II and
ono In Japan and Korea.
He Is presently superintendentof
"Rest Cottage", a home for un-

married mothers and child-placin- g

agency.

REPORTED IMPROVED
T. F. Davis, who received

burns in nn oil accident se-

veral weeks ago, is reported by
relatives to be doing satisfactorily
and Is In Improved condition.
Davis is in Galveston Davis,
where he Is In the Sealy
Hospital.

ILL SEVERAL DAYS
Harrison Davis is reported to be

improved several days of ill-

ness.

MONDAY VISITORS
and Henrietta Nichols

visited In Anson Monduy Mr.
nnd George Thorn.

r Lt

NEW THONG SHOES

It's different the Thong Play Shoe for
the whole family. Wear for swimming
pool, at home, or in the showers. All
Rubber.

Children's,69cpr. Grownups,$1.

Nylon Briefs in While, Assorted Colors, Sizes 5-- 7

Ladies'Nylon Panties 2 for $1.00

Circular Stitched, Cups

Ladies'CottonBras 2 for 89c

In Maize, White, or Bluo

ce Tufted BathSet ... . $3.99

59c Yd. Value, Wide, Orange,Pink, Aqua,
Green

FiguredNet 4yds.$1.00

In Blue, Maize, Brown White

Lawtex Bedspreads S5.99

MattressPads-Qui- lted, Fitted,

Flats
4.98

Bed, 3.98 Valuo
Flat Twin 2.98 Value

with
time 7:30

Rev. Cecil

hear Pilot

been
some

War
year

severe
field

Mrs,
with
John

after

John
with

Mrs.

36"
Bluo and

Full Size and

Flat

NOW $3.98
NOW $2.98
NOW $1.99

Men's

Long Sleeve

SPORT

SHIRTS
STRIPES AND

PRINTS

Buttendown or
Regular Collar Styles

VALUES TO 3.99

2 for $3.00

Congratulations
WHITE RIVER DIRECTORS

On Securing tho $3,000,000 Federal
Loan to help finance tho White River
Dam. Post s three directors - Tom
Bouchier, R. J. Jenningsand Dr. A. C.
Surman are to be commendedfor
thoir work on behalf of Post.
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Lenten sermonseries
under way at church
"The Heart of Christ" (Mark

6:34), fourth In the Lenten series
of sermons on "A Portrait of
Jesus," will bo the sermon sub-
ject next Sunday morning at the
Presbyterian Church, is announc-
ed by Rev. Clinton Edwards.

Also, the church will cooperate
with more than 20 other denomina-
tion by receiving nn offienng for
interdenominational ovcrscsas re-

lief known as the "One Great
Hour of Sharing".

SON VISITS

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Short and
baby of Odessa were weekend
guests in the homeof his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowell Short.

MUCH

Phone 242-- J

A of
full skirted and slim
lined cottons, plaids,

solids. Sizes 5,

Four
dacron cotton no

two alike, washes
easily, dries

SEVERAL DAYS VISIT
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. Floyd have

returned from several days visit
In Abilene, Wcntherford,Llpan and
Thorp Springs. They attended tho
Abilcno Christian Collcgo Lecture-
ship In Abilene and visited with
her nephew, Harlan Overton, who
is a missionary in Puerto Rico, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frost Maxcy and
Lowell. They wero also guests of
Mrs. Ona Bcrdine and family

Mr. and Mrs. Per-
ry Graham In Llpan and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Overton in Thorp
Springs.

VISITING PARENTS
Mrs. Mitchell Mnlouf and child-

ren of Big Spring arc visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arvlllo Fer-
guson, while her husband is at-

tending a coaching school In

FLY BY CHARTERED PLANE

BUSINESS PLEASURE AMBULANCE

AIR TRAVEL ON MOST TRIPS IS MORE INEXPENSIVE,
FASTER, AND MUCH SAFER THAN BY AUTOMOBILE.

KUYKENDALL AIR CHARTER SERVICE
Post

EARLY SPRING MEANS LADIES'
LINEN AND RAYON SUITS AND

TWO-PIEC- E DRESSES
Fitted Boxy In Grey, Light Blue,

Royal, Bolge, Red and Navy

Ladies'

selection

10-2-0.

yard lengths in
and

quickly

in
Wcathcrford,

S10.95

NEW COTTON

DRESSES

$8.95 and$10.95

DressLengths

$198

Airport

Men's Orion SleevelessSweaters
VALUES TO 3.98

Now SuperSpecial $1.00

Men'sWhite Drip 'n Dry Shirts
100 Quality Shirt that needs

No Ironing. Drip dries Ready to wear.
Cotton. Tho

smoothly

$2.99

$14.95Boys' Car Coats & Hood
Navy or Grey, Zipper Front, Quilted Lining.

$5.00

Girls' Red Plaid Capri Pants
Sizes 7 through 14

$1.66

Dunao's
YOUR SCOTTIE STAMP REDEMPTION CENTER
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CONGRATULATIONS, GARZA 4-He-rs

On Your Many Achievements
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ENROLLED PROGRAM THROUGH BOYS'

CLUBS. LEADERS ACTIVE TODAY COUNTY WORK. MOVEMENT

DEVELOPING LEADERSHIP AGRICULTURE HOMEMAKING THROUGH PROGRAMS MANY PROJECTS

UNDERTAKEN BOTH INDIVIDUALLY COLLECTIVELY.

Future Farmers America Congratulated

a

Message Sponsored Following Individuals Appreciate Programs:

Brothers
In

LesterNichols Wholesale

Forrest Lumber Company

Caprock Chevrolet Company

PostexCotton

FergusonGrocery & Market
Orville Ferguson

I c rnmnMp
W 9 mm VI W I I VI I I VWI W VI 11 WWMIIWI WJ j

finishina

Nora's

Lobban's Service

Garza

;

it"

Cederholm, County

Bowen Abstract Company

TriangleServiceStation

Walker

Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber

Young's Hi-W- ay Grocery

Wilson Brothers

County Parker
D. C. Butane

Algerita

A. Robinson,County School Supt.

This National 4--H Week is a time to call

to your years of and work in the new

4--H club into

This is a which will serve as the hub

future Garza4--H as well as being many

community uses.

From the moment the Junior 1 1 years ago

as a eventto finance of

hundreds of eager youngstershave worked toward the day,

now fast approaching,when it will be completed.

You boys and girls and your fine leadersare to be con-

gratulated all you have done to bring the 4-- H

into and thus the
in which you

262 OF AND GIRLS ARE IN THE GARZA COUNTY 4--H 7 CLUBS AND

AS MANY GIRLS 30 ADULTS IN 4--H THE 4--H IS AIMED

AT IN AND THE AND THE

And BeautyShop

Gulf

of To Too
The Post High School of the Texas of Future Farmersof America is composedof some

40 boys underthe direction of D. H. Koeninger. The which quietly F.F.A. Week last week,

has very active and extremely beneficial youth program.

This Is by the Post and Who Both TheseFine Youth

Brown Et Al

PostDrive

Gulf

Inc.

and
.Pitv "Pncf nnlu

shirt, nants work.

Gift

Carl Clerk

Pat N.

Garza Parts
Co.

JudgeJ. E.

Hill

Dean

fitting attention

eleven planning

building being.

wonderful building for

activities availablefor

Rodeo began
fund-raisin- g this building,

for building

dream commu-

nity live.

SOME OUR BOYS

ARE

AND

chapter Association

chapter, celebrated

Mills,

Lena
annrlrv

Farm Store

Auto

Hotel

bringiny

construction

practical fulfillment improve

OVER

CLUB

Be

Firms

Sexton InsuranceAgency

S. E. Camp The TexasCompany

SouthlandHardwareCompany

Close City Coop. Gin

Rocket Motel

Kuykendall Air CharterService

ShytlesImplementCompany

WesternAuto

Collier Drug

GarzaMemorial Hospital

HudmanFurniture Company

HodgesTractor Company

OA

it

am aaawaa'JHaaaaaV aWNif

aaaV'aaaaaaaaaBaVS

RacyRobinson Pet. 1 Commissioner

E. E. Peel Pet.2 Commissioner
Ozell Williams Pet.3 Commissioner

Mason Justice Pet.4 Commissioner

T. H. Tipton Tax Collector-Assesso- r

Hi-W- ay Cafe

Kendall Motel

Cummings Barber Shop

DoweH.MayfieldCo., nc.
(Ti's Furniture Company

Wilson Supply Company

The PostDispatch



SchoolsWeek brings thumb-na-il teachersketches
Jr., ,In his r."1"0- - In.l9 1" attended ,

.James W, Mallard

tint year nt Post High School, was

born Jan. 28, 1932, nt Albuquerque,
fj. M. After attending schools in
California and Oregon from grades
i through 4, he moved to Texas In

1942 and attended scnoois in Udcssa
until graduation from Udcssa Col-leg- e.

He was graduatedfrom Texas
lech and attended Southwestern
Seminary two years.

Mario Luslc

Marie Lusk, whose hometown is
lhallowalcr, Is teaching her first
car in Post following ner grndun
Ion from Texas Tech with n Bach
lor of Science decree in Home
Economics. She Is n first grade
tachcr

JamesJ. Galloway
Tnmne T ClnUnwnv Pnnlleh inn

hrr in Prf Hlch School. ivn horn
t Wcincrt, Tcx Nov. 2, 1328. He
(tended the May Public Schools,
feciving his Bachelor of Science
fgrce irom nownrti i'ayne Col
gc in 195G and his Master of Ed
bation degree from the same col
Cc in luas, tic tnuent at Croshv.
in Hurinp thn 1!)56.57 school wnr
a. Galloway served seven and

years in me u. s. Army,
and his wife, Clydcne, who

kre married Jan. 7, 1956, have
to children, Douglas Bryan, two
tars oiu. nnu Katnryn Elaine,
: year om,

Mrs. Lillie McRee
rs, Lillie McRee, high school

was born at Cedar Hill,
nth of Dallas, and began school

Desoto, in Dallas County. She
npicica ner insi two years of
i scnooi and one yenr of collegia
horpc SerinesChristian Collm
began teaching near Dallas In

NewFloor
in Minutes!

FORECAST VINYL

CONGOLEUM-NAIR-N INSTALL YOURSELF!

DO THE AVERAGE ROOM
FOR LESS THAN 20

Woiful. lonc weirinj Fom.tVinyl floor,-- younj viih no eilra iiuUIUUon rait-,,- niy

,or to rom' Vou'H U

?'flr' ,J"lMi floor in

8Ao5'LA"'ON OUARANTIID
iwun MDNBY BACKI

Abilene Christian Collcne. nml nlsr.
taught one year, 1927-2- after her
marriage. After losing her husband,
Mrs. McRee begantcnchlncnml nt
tendingTexasTech, completingher
ucgrco nt Howard Payne. She also
lias completed 33 hours in llbrnrv
setenco nt North Texas State Col- -
lege. Mrs. McRco beenn fenehlntr. r
in uarza County In 1940. tcnchlm?
In the grades until 1948 when she
was placed In the llbrnrv nnd nlsn
taught freshman classes for two
years, uurlng tho last eight years,
sho hns had tho nn,iin.viMii
gram for tho high school library
i ' present, Mrs.

mence nns me tun library program
ui uiu Dtiiooi ana uty Library.

Kerwin Baxter
Kcrwln Baxter

13. 1935. In Plovrl rn,mi a..I
graduation from Floydadn High
oi-no- in isoj, no attened the Un-
iversity of Cornnc fhrl.tl n,l
ard Payne, groduating with n BS

in cncmistry. tic was mar-
ried to Mary Helen Walton of
UUChrio in 1957 nml ihnv ,.,
v.uiu, juc Koy, ageza months. Mr.
Baxter is teaching his first year
111 I U5l.

JamesE. Pollard
James E. Pollnnl UM1C Itnni Ann

25. 1925. in Eldon Mo nn.i
grndunted from Cisco High School,

icx. jio receivedhis BS de
cree irom McMnrrv Tnllnnn in men"j vui.vj. in laViana taught ono year In Scott

KOnS.. nnrt thrn l- - . jwuia inSanta Anna. Tex., hofom Mmi.n
to Post, where ho is completing
his fourth year. Ho was married to
iinm aam Herring in 1948 nnd they

havo two sons. JnmM P a ......
old, and Jay, 3 years old.'Mr. Pol- -
iuiu wiis in inn inrvifA r. . u- .w. ..ww iui, , IIU TOyears aunng World War II

NEW BY

IT

NEED
IS A PAIR OF

SCISSORSI

Scmb-Frec-l

Never need waxLnj I

New patternsandcolonl
No IniUllation cott I

HUDMAN FURNITURE CO.
"YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD"

Bu
i i MfoXm&L"!U- - HARRYr.A,rl' J? AGAIN I'M

lnlS 5TOfM CTltT
DOWN THEIR tfp-t-- THROAT

iiu

LET2S HOPE TUAT UC --.ere

D. H. Koeninger
D. H. Koenlnncr. In his flrt

ncro as vocational agricult-
ure teacher,was born nt Memphis,
Tex., Jan. 21. 1930. Ho nlipnclo.t
Newlin Grammar School, Estellinc
nigh School nnd was graduated
from Hale Center High School In
1946. Ho was graduatedfrom Trns
Tech In 1949 and moved to Lorrn.
zo, receiving his Master's degree
n educationfrom Tech while teach-In-n

acriculturn nt t
into tho Nnvy in August of 1952,
he Was later mmmli.lMl...J.wl4 UIIUspent three years aboard a Naval
Rescrvo training ship at New Or- -
icuus.ne snin rtnrrin n n. i r ..u...v. III L.ULT- -
DOCK for Kir mnnlhn -- ....

UIIU lUUIU UlShal owater for two years before
niuving io i"OSt.

Mrs. Mary Raphelt
Mrs. Mnrv Rnnholr uhn t....,iv nuataunht In Pmt for ctom ...... ...in- .. u.v.,, JVUB(

requirements for her
- o ..v.. IMI TIWmans University, Denton, thisluiy. Iiur ma Dr l p Itmrtnlnn. A.I.

ucatlon with n special education
uacncior ot Science degree from
Hardln-Simmon- s University. Mrs.
Rnnhclt. whoso homplnwn Its Inll
was school secretary at Morton for
three years before moving to Post.

William St. John
This is tho firct vonr nt

ing experiencefor William St. John,
who was graduatedfrom East Tex--

nS State CnllfPi. nflnr flnlcl,lr.r.
Paris Junior College. He was bom
Juno 1, 1931, In the Mt. Mnxcy
community In Lamar County, near
Paris. Ho was reared on a farm
nnd ranch In the same county and

Spursuperintendent
to resign on July I

SPUR nr. M,,ni.. .- - -- ' .M,ni.jr, auil- -
Intcndent of Knur crlinnU
years, has announced his rcslgna--
nun, I'lieciivo Juiy i,

Nunley plans to enter the
of Texason n National Scl- -

1'OUnil.lllOn Nrhnlnruhln j.i
Septemberto study for n doctorate

ATTENDS PLAY
Coach Al Parsons of Lcvelland

was here Friday night to uttend
thu Junior class nlnt.
11 COUChlM! lob nt I cvnllnn,, nntl

uiuveu mere last week.

PARTS- We Got Em
HYDRAULIC CYLINDERS AND HOSES.
TIMKEN AND NEW DEPARTURE BEARINGS.
UNIVERSAL JOINTS. PILLOW BLOCKS.
AIR BRAKE DIAPHRAGMS AND VALVES

ELCO.REMY ELECTRICAL PARTS.

Hav All of Theso And Plenty of Others Too

SaveRealMoney With Our Wholesale Prices

HOm BOUT THAT RflLpH TEE
r fur,,',.
i SWEET zc TAi "
BRAND Tucv uaX "??"K..1

LMTTERy FROM OUR DEALER HERE IN

was graduated from Central High
uviiwi, near I'ans, In 1948. He
worxca in Dallas as n mechanic,
electrician, shipping and rcceiv-In- g

clerk until entering the Army
vi r vj s in .iiiit iiit tin

enteredParU Jim
I . WUHVf, 1UI1UWng his separation from the Army
In Iim ,f inn

Stanley Wheeler
StanlcV Whrotrr nnluw , IVVLIillV

wiiiwiuylu US O. t'fif lltnh Ciknnt
teacher, has completedsix months
active dutv In tho II. .: Arm nn..MlkVI

.v.i.iiIK ins ua ucgrco irom
Tech in tho snrlni. nt 10C7 II.

was bom Mav 17. inss ,i

J

graudated from Southland Hleh
School In 1952. The Post job is his
first teachingexperience.

Leonard H. Tittle
Leonard H. Tlttlo. mmh.m.ii,.

nnd English teacher In Post High
School slnco 1948, has been a Tex-n-n

since he wns two years old,
moving to tho Lone Star state at
that DEO With hie n..l. r
Oklahoma. After finishing high
"""" jfrinBinKe. no attended

Abilene Christian Cnlloon nrnn.ini.
Ing In 1954. He preachedone year
ui i.iiniuuiKiii, n. jvi tncn wns at
Ropscvllle for
as a high school teacher nnd one
year as grauc school principal

Ray Bishop
Rny 13 Is Hon was horn Q.r. n

1924. nt Walters. Okln nml
attendlnc Texn Torh off
for seven years, graduated in the
summer of 1953. He has taught
school six years two years at
Mulcshoe, two years at Brownfleld
and two years In Post High School.
Mr, Bishop served In the armed
forcesduring World War II. He and
his Wife, Qpal, hnvo two children-La- rry

and Debbie.

POST

N. R. (Jiggs) King
N. R. (Jiggs) King has gained

14 out of his 15 years teaching
in Post High School. He

taught one year at Dawson High
School, Welch, Tex., before com-
ing to Post. Mr. Klnc attended
school at Falrvlcw and Loon In
Galncs County, graduatedfrom Tex--

as Tech and attended West Texas
State College. He teachesdriver's
educationand plrU' nhucl.ni .i..
cation nnd as girls' basketball
coach has taken his team to the
state tournamenttwo years.He has
been a high school class sponsor
every year.

Mrs. Wilma Hill
Mrs. Wilma Hill, who hr,nn

teaching here In Fcbrurary, 1956,
wm m uxinty, but

moved with her nnrontc to r!nnn
County before her first birthday.
nuci unending aouiniand Public
Schools, sho comnlrtrvl
Texas Tech for her Bachelor of
acienco degree in home economics
In June, 1949. She was married
in Docomhor nt 1041- .. w, uiiu lUUIU
nomcmnking In the Ropesvllle
scnooi irom isia to 1951. Mrs. Hill
has two children, a seven-year-ol-

Kin ana a boy.

Mrs. Ray N. Smith
Mrs. Rav N. Smith ura

Zclda Mac Weakley in Roby, Tex ,

muviiij; iu i'osi wncn she was sixyears Old. Sho hcr.in nnd finl.hn.l
school in Post and has taught high
school Encllsh 2C
19 years of that time In the Post
sliiuoi svsiem. nir. sm th n-.- !i

cd her Bachelorof Arts and Bach
clor of Music llpprpM from llnr.

Ilnlvortllv nif..n,l,.,l
the University of Oklahoma nnd
university oi loioraao and received
her Master's deeroo from Ti-v-

i i.i ecu.

Find The PERFECT MATCH With

Bute Colotizer
Paints

Key To This New Decorating
Magic, Colorher Offers

1,322 DIFFERENT COLORS

Wo'ro proud to bo your Colotlxor Potnl
HeadquartorsIn this community and
Invito you to como n antj th00io tho
vory paint colors you want lo build that
new color scheme

THE ANSWER TO FINANCING
Wo Havo Tho Answer To Tho Problem Of Homo Improvo.
men! Financing NO MONEY DOWN, and Up To 60
MONTHS TO PAY.

Mrs. G. E. Fleming
Mrs. G. E. Fleming, who hns

taught commercial subjects in Post
iugn school for 12 years, was bom
Cora L. Watson at Snvder. Tov
She attendedschools nt Wilson nnd
Slnton, recclvinc her Bachelor'. ,t.
grec from Howard Povno nnd her
Master's degree from West Texas
State.She taught two vcars nt c.nr.
nolln and two years In Post Grade
bvuuiyi uiMiirn inimnn 1.1 1.- ......h ulc III n
school faculty. During her 12 years
in hlch school thn ln. h... Iv..w .lua uvll BCIHUrclass sponsor seven years, Junior
opw.nui iuur years and sophomore KOOnftOr nun i.nn. CL. I . .

-' j kui . i,iic mm jylr.
have one daughter, Mrs.Dan Ynmlell nt n.i jvutaau, uiiu IWOIIhiuiiuuuunicrs.

JohnEdd May
John Edd MnV Wn hnm Till., 11

1931. nt Rule. Try., nnrt llnl.U- r . ...lliIIU
niKn scnooi there. He received a
BS decree In nnlmnl hn.hnn,in,
from Texas A&M College In 1952,
iiuerinB me nrmed forces in Sept--
winuer oi mnt year nnd serving
10 months In Japan and Korea. He
received his discharge in June of
wi. mr. niay received n Smith- -

nuKiie? icacning certificate and
Hiisiieu io nours on nis Master's de-
gree nt Texas Tech in 1954-5- He
worked with Armour & Co., for 18
nonius men switched to Swift &

Company for eight months. He and
his wife, the former Bcrnn Lou
McMinn, haveone daughter,LnRue
muy.

Mrs. Bettye Scott
Mrs. Bettye Scott, speech and

I Knnli.li 1 .1 1 . I. i n . t.t . ..v.iti in iugn icnool(for three years, was bom In 1926
I ui i en, icx., nnu lived in the Plea-
santVolley community for 29 years.
She finished Southland High School
in iju, receiving her Bachelor of
n ucgrec irom wayiand Colegc

and her BA degree in speechfrom
Texas Tech in 1956. She taught In
the Southland school 1945-4-6, and
was married to Wesley Scott in
1945. They have two sons, Teddy,
12, and Mike, 7. Mrs. Scott, who

1 1
NO DOWN PAYMENT

WHEN YOU TRADE IN

YOUR OLDTIRESFOR

SUPER-CUSHIO-N

fcGOODVEAR
Fits most pro-195- 7 modeli of
Plymouth, Ford, Chevrolet,
Nash, Studoboktr

I0W,
10VY

PRICIDI 51295
lUnlwall tub. lrp. plvi tan

,.oppabl. ll.
Short on cmli? Don't let that
Hop youl Your tlrrs will nulo
the down paymrtit, and
weekly nay plan makes tho
small balance cjy to handle.
Trado today for new, safer
CoodyearTlrci.

Sin 4.00.14. (J
moil old.r O

modtli ot
Nrmowlh, ford,
Ch..rnl.f .

Noih. Ilwlwoll Ivb. lrp.
p'w. o aSludbokir ,.oPpobi. ik.

SIi. 7.10x IS
fill moil pr.
177 mod.li ot
Dodgt. Bult,
u.iii mj.
Wtrtvry. Pen. !",l"H
IfOC, Hvdion l.lappabl. til

Hi. 7.MM
moil r.ltnt

modtli of
Chrfiltr,
DtSoto, tulil,

s

V

95

14"

1625
Oldi, Hvdion, jlwll lrp.
Mtfiury,
Toclaid

ai
rtcappobU fir

tii.
7(1. IS

and

our

till

till

lb
and

Oot 4 for as little
as $1.25 A WEEK!

jARZA
TIRE

I COMPANY m

says her special Interest Is people, I she hns been In tho hlch schoolhns been n c asssnonsor,.nrh vnrw VMl I ,

Watch This Space for Our

Open IIouso Announcement

HENLEY CONSTRUCTION CO.

at the
and of

rope?

ELECTRIC

Clothes Dryer

Dowe H. Mayfield Co., Inc.
05W,IMon R. E. Cox V

Phon. 277 Lumber Co. ic
SEE YOU REDDY KILOWATT

APPLIANCE DEALER

Ml

7" I
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Thursday. March 5. 1959 The Pot

ijlijB
you'gof a lxxllng bacon In . . . y""""S

V tCx --"J Iho dalrv fresh larqo Rnhnntt't caged eggs cooked iuti thoten

Bake tHe new

...little time

GET RECIPE
IN EACH

CARTON OF
ROBNETT'S

EGGS

DUoatch

MARGARINE
TOMATO JUICE
COFFEE

uscyps

WTO.' :" mc

CMEfc

BEEF

BANANAS
APPLES

POUND

FRESH, LARGE BUNCH, EACH

& TOPS 10c
U. S. NO. 1, POUND

POTATOES 10c

BAN
CUTRITE, 125 FOOT ROLL

WAX PAPER

STEAK

DEODORANT
73 SIZE"
PLUS TAX

WASHINGTON
WINESAPS

TURNIP

SWEET

29c
SCOTKINS, M COUNT BOX

PAPER NAPKINS 18c
CtT, MM SHEET ROLL

TKMie 2 for 29c

way yoo like them! Don'l neglect a fruit Juice too, each morning
. . . and you'll rue and hlne the whoio aay tnrougni acuciou,
nourishing breakfastIs the besteuro for bolng a "bear" at break-

fast, so seethat your family gets one seven mornings a week)
All ingredientsat Piggly Wlggly are low priced and the best
quality, too.

1 CANS

GOLDEN
FRUIT
POUND .

FOLGER'S

1 POUND CAN

ooi.- -

PRUS 1 1 LARGE BUNCH, EACH

GREEN ONIONS :
CALIFORNIA, LARGE SIZE, BACH

AVOCADOS

GOLDEN MIST
T POUND
CARTON . .

2Vzc
I5e

7'2c
10c

49e
SCOT, 230 COUNT ROLL

PAPER TOWELS 35c
WINX, 50c SIZE, PLUS TAX

MASCARA CREAM 39c
l.M SIZE

SUPER ANAHIST TABLETS 89c

LIBDY'S

46 OZ.
CAN

AUNT JEMIMA, BUTTERMILK, 36 OZ. BOX

FLOUR
AUNT JEMIMA, BOX

FLOUR
AUNT JEMIMA, BOX

BUCKWHEAT MIX

12e
25e
69e

SUN VALLEV, 8 07.. BOTTLE

LEMON JUICE 25c
2 OZ. BOTTLE, VANILLA

TASTIT EXTRACT 13c
PAR PURE STRAWBERRY, 18 OZ. JAR

PRESERVES
e oz. box
POST . . . 19c
POSTS,8 OZ. BOX

ALPHA-BIT- S

THREE-MINUT- 18 OZ. BOX

OATS . I9c
SNIDER'S, HOT, 12 OZ.

CATSUP I9c
WIN ALL, NO. JOJ CAN

APPLE SAUCE 2 for
ROSEDALE, NO. 301 CAN

PEAS 2 for 27c
CARNATION, 8 QUART SIZE

INSTANT MILK
I LB. PACKAGE

CHOCOLATE MIX , 47c
40 OZ. BOX

BISQUICK
GERBER'S,S CANS

BABY FOOD 29c

50c
SIZE

SEALD SWEET, 6 OZ. FROZEN

SALT
PLAIN OR

CTN.

VICK5

PANCAKE
SMALL

PANCAKE
SMALL

39c

TOASTIES

28c

29c

69c
QUIK,

49c

CAN,

39c massm
1 9c

wtmisafudcHAfiE

PEPPER z 15'
FLOUR .:. 39c
IMPERIAL, I Ox, I POUND

POWDERED SUGAR 15c

RAISIN BRAN, LARGE BOX

SKINNER'S f 25c

BUD'S, 24 OZ.

WAFFLE SYRUP 45c

ORANGE JUICE...15
LIBBY'S, 9 OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE MORTON'S, 8 OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES ... 19c CHEESE CASSEROLE 19c

COFFEECAKE
D & H

IODIZED
26 OZ.

NOSE DROPS

CARTON

SARA LEE wUm 3EACH


